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Three German Raids
On British Warships
Heavy Attacks On

Western Front
Herr Hitler's armies on the Western Front are expected to

launch an offensive on a large scale. The French High Com-
mand stated on Monday that the Germans launched their first
important attack along a front of four miles stretching from the
MoselleRiver, which marks the frontier between Luxembourg and
Germany.
German soldiers wearing light armour took part, but their

bullet-proof vests did not save them from the withering blast
of heavy French artillery, machine-gun and mortar fire that
enveloped them the movement they appeared in the open.
The Germans· were driven back and suffered 500 to 1,000

casualtiesand lost 20 tanks.

20German Tanks Wrecked .
The attack was supported by

srtilJery tire, be.il1d which the Ger-
maninfantry alhanaed and occupied
tbe heights of Schaeeberg, on wfticli
tbe French ha. a hcltt line of ebser-
vation posts nn. patrols, backed by
land mines. Cang ht under French
fire that proved to have been skilful·'
Iy arranged, the attack came tl) a
halt aad t" e enemy eventually
witlldrew to tk. north of tbe village
of Apach, ".icn they had entered
temporarily.
BRITISH TROOPS WAITING
If the Gerraans attack one part

of the Maginot Line on the Rhine
front they will be up agaillst 3",000
men of the British Army, highly
trained in rile use of m04ern weapons
and nttw trained ill the c<tlllplic&ted
mechanism of the Maei.ot Line,
wb.ich cas cenfrent an adversary
witla a rain .f fire thr.".ch which,
ali soldiers are cG.fideat,
man nor machine c.lll. pass.

The Allie. Hi,. Co.mana

.either

IS

cenfident .f its powet t. meet any
enemy attack.

German Bombers 'Chased
Across North Sea By

Royal Air Force Planes
German aircraft raided the Bri-

tish Fleet in the Fvrth of Forth, on
the East Ceast of Scotland, tbis
afternoon, but failed to do any sub- I
stantral damage to the warships, I
although 35 ca.sua l ties resultsd. I

Royal Air Force aeroplanes en-
gaged the raiders. and four German' ,
planes, out of the 12 or I+, were
brought down.

The raid was in the region of the
Forth Bridge and Rosyth. No
bombs struck the Forth Bridge.
There were DO civilian or Royal
Air Force casualties.
The survi vors of the raiders were

dnven off across the North Sea by
Bntlsb fighters.

A communique issued by the
Admiralt}, the Air Mmistry and tbe
Ministry for Home Security states
that no serious damage was done
toany ships.
The communique adds that a

bombglanced off the cruiser South-
ampton, causing slight damag : near
her bow and smking an admiral's
barge and a pinnace. There were
three casualties aboard the South-
amptonand seven aboard the cruiser
E41nburghcaused by splinters.

A bomb fell near the destroyer
)(ohawk, causing 25 casualties-

The first contact between the
Royal Air Force aircraft and the
enemy was at the entrance to the
Firth of Forth. Two enemy planes
were driven down to within a few
feet of the water and were cbased
out to sea, Ten minutes later ano-
ther enemy aircraft ....as engaged
over Dalkeith- It burst into flames
and fell into the sea.

Within a quarter of an hour a
sharp combat took place off Crail
and a secoud raider crashed into the
sea.

A third German machine was de-
stroyed in the pursuit,

Two Gerrn m aviators were res-
cued by a destroyer, and since then
one has died,-----
British
Bomb
Harbour
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French Troops on their way to battle on the We~tern Front.-
Herr Hitler's
Peace "Push"
Continues

Nazis Look For
Neutral Mediation

. Paris, ),for.day.
The Freach wireless state.

that 22 German submarines ha ve
no,., bees suak, iacluding that w\lich
saak the three French ships at the
week-end.

LONDQN, Monday.-The spe- F th d t 'I f h J ', I d f Th T' I ur er e ai s e t e aestruchoncia correspoa ent 0 e imes at
Rotterdam ~ay~ th~t despite ~itler's ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
assertion that his recent speech was
his last word, and that If his terms
were refused, Germany would fight,
it is clear that the German Govern-
ment are still hoping to pocket their
Polish conquest without having to
face consequences.

Germany now professes to find
hope in the fact that the British,
French and German Governments
ha ve all agreed on the necessi ty of
establishing new conditions for
European security. It is also noted
in Berlin that Mr, Chamberlain said
nothing in his last speech about the
removal of Hitler and the suppres-
sion the Nazi regime. From this
it is argued that there is still a
possibility of coming to terms with
the help of neutral mediation.

Germa Iy will now address herself
first to Rus -ra and I taly, and there
IS talk of a meet inq 10 the near
future between Von Ribbentrop,
Molotov and COUnt Ciano, although
neutral opinion in Berlin is sceptical
about it" realisation.

done. Warnings were given at
man f towns on the east coast of

Planes England.
What appears to have been a

E d IBritish air attack on t ie Germanmen harbour of Emden took place on
Tuesday, the inhabitants of Dutch
villages along the German frontier
being aroused early in the morning
by the sound of terr.fic ,anti-aircraft
firing and violent explosions. ,

Three more Gerrnaa air raids on I In Scapa Flow the German raiders
British warships took place on Tues'l dropped two bombs near the ",unu~ry
day-one in the Firt of Forth and rrarnidg ship, I~on p~ke, damaging
two at Scapa Flow in the Orklleys- the vessel. but, lOfll~tID~ no casual-
but in no case ,.,a~ serious damage ties. One German aircraft was

Continue. at foot .f next column) reported to have been destroyed:

Twenty-two
German
U-Boats Sunk Large and highly efficient depth

charges were used.

f three C -bo it s by the British
Navy on Fnday have been received
by French General Headquarters,
according to . Le Petit Parisien."

One submarine dived to avert the
danger, but was irreparably damag-
ed and came to the surface again'
Part of the crew, realising their
danger, jumped IOtO the sea, while
the submarine, diving rapidly, hit
the .,ntom With the greater part of
the officers and n en still on board.

JLD FAVOURITES
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Umfa.di8i W. 8 Tsh.me u.'J. Soyi ..... zs. Rev. Hlebashe Is...

nentluku ebanjwe ku)mnppbili' likoslll. R. La... ls. 6d., M. Sa-
emya kokuba ebuyile knDliikelo Ddl.aaa Is., M. Madikane Is., Nkosk
wake wetyalike e Qorb~ 8am1Iaka, Gwebelele Is., MDU. Machaka Is.,
Highlands, NkOt!lk. Hlo.swue 6d., Johnson

_-:'OOODLAND H. NDUNA U Mfu. CaDOn Jin.ri8o wage Butelezi Is. sa, Wellingt?~ Koza 5~.
Umzi wasekhaya.ph. ubenenywe- Mthwaku ukhe wabonakela phaka, AM ngabase Tsaetshi r-> Annie

ba ngokuhanjelwa liqels labavumi tbi Ic:omzi ngemicimbi ekhwele ku Huwa 2s., Mediam 6d. Mary 6d.t
base Bhai, ukubizwa kwalo eliqela mkbango wakhe we moto. Matshabi 6d., Betty F. Is, Zetma
yi P. E. Bantu Male Voice Choir U Manel! ufunyenwe zimvula ne 2s., R. Morley 55. 6d., Jack Cohen I
edumileyo ngokuruma kwi Town ngqele zase zintabeni, ubuye wa- ls., P. Yaba Is.6d., Nkosk. B.

IHall zabam Hlophe kwii dolophu paakama. Kuphauleka okokuba Nqu~a!.Mnu. B. Matshaya 6d. W.
eziliqela. \1yazikhathaza ngomsebenzi wakhe: Ngwinji Sd., Maryann Mancoba Is.,

Lombutho ngamedodana odws goku ulungiselele indwendwe, 1 Nkosk. Mango 3d., Nkosk. Hlaleleng
sphantsr kwengqonyela yawo u Sinodi yama Wesile ngathi ilapha sa, Ilnu. E. ~fene 6d., Nosk. J.
Mnu. Norongo (Manager), umvu- e Rhini kulonyaka. Mangxola, M. SlgCU 6d.
misi (conductor) Mnu. Luzipo, Kubhubhe u Nkosk. J. Yaka Nangomso mawetu. Kubeko ama

Submarine Mnu. Thomas Nconeo, umhlali nga ungcwatywe ngenkonzo yam a We- nenekazi amabini amhlophe kulo
phambili. Le konsnti yenzelwe sile. Ukhatshwe liqela elininzi msebenzi. Nawo asebenza wonke
kwi sikolo esikhulu sase Tshetshi kakhulu; usweleke ngomhla wa 29 b
S h x.; umse enzi njengathi, Awugalele u
i t, Philips Large Se 001 Room; kweyo Msintsi inyanga. mhlaba, azihlamba izandla. Lama

Ngo Mgqibelo odl~lile.yo i subma- esiblalweni ingaaba ba Numzana: U Mnu. Thomas H. Kwaza uba- nenekazi asebenza nonina kamfikazi Nika umntwana wakho ubi.i luk,
rine yarna jamani idubule nge Thomas Nconco, G. Mandleni, A. mbe i Railway Motor Bus eeinga e 10. Amagama awo ngoo Miss K.I Nestile.
torp.edo yatshonisa isitemele sokulwa Walrashe. Ingoma ibe yephaka- Bbofelo ngokuya kuphuthuma um- Baker, no Miss Taler.
sarna Ngesi. Kuvakala ukuba sa. mileyo, asisathethi yona imidlalo khuluwa wakhe osenetbuba e.kbona. - Lwenza imimangaliso ku-Ntemekwana.
.:> I . k f disi Abantu Babe ngarna 66 Lutsho abemkhulu, omelele, abemhle.tshoniswa ebusuku- Igama aso y~ ryancome a - um un lSI owaye ngokungaphili, ubuya esempilweni . ,
"Royal Oak," sinamadoda ayr tshatisa nokutshila kwabs khwe- entle.
1,100 phakathi, kwasinda kuloo tha, Abavume isolo: ba Num. U Mnu. no Nkosk. Mize bafume- C. C. N. E. MACINGWANE.
madoda arna 414 kuphela- Kwaab~ Luzipo no Shelle. N~os~ku lwesi ne umntwana omtsha inkwenkwe
basindileyo kukho amadoda akweli thathu lombutho uphlUd~l~ ukwe unina nesana baphilile. . . .
10 Mzantsi amathathu, 00 sub- nza ik.on~a~hi kwi Municipal Hall U Nkosk. Dorcas S. Nkosink.ulu xokisa nokwehlukanisa ingqondo za
lieutenant Douglas Ronald Wheeler, e 10klShlDI nOl:~qolo .w~n8:m~ bambe ulo iowawase ng~\1yaJ ~ntu beli lethu. Iinkokeli zalo I
onina use Durban, Captain W. G. (Dance). K~fik? lqel~ ehnI?ZI eh kuchithai holide yakhe. mcimbi zezi: Sir James Rose
Benn no Commander R. F. vela e Bhai lizokuzivela mgoma U Nkosk Tshume nabantwana Innes (Cape), Brigadier-General
NicRolls. yalombutho. Utitshala u Mnu. abathathu b~sahambele e Ngqbshwe, Mani Botha (Free State), Sir

Nge Cawa le idlulileyo kuts~o~i: :rutshana, Mnu. Maguga. Ya~ala Uthi u Maneli uzakumphuthuma u Charles Smitb {Natal}, no Sir
-swe ngee Torpido izitimele ezibini indlu, kukho neqela l~badlah. be nkosikazi ngathi ussnxiweni, ebe William Dalrymple (1;ransva~)).
.zama Frentshi ekwakukho kuzo bhola-rugby lase Bhai ekuthiwa Zl ukuba kusithukuthezI ka- A.balondoloza 100 nxbowa ngaba
abafazi nabantwana. Amagama ezi zi . Pugs Rugby lizokudlala n e ~f~IUnxa angekhoyo umnikazi Num. Von Hulsteyn, Feetham no
zitimele kuthi,:,a. yi Bretagne ne Wmter Ro~e Rugby F: Club. khaya. . Ford base Rhautini.
Louisiane. EZI zltem~le azanela~ga Amanene~azl ahekho ngala. Nurse Kunduuluke ngemoto ngoku
kudutyulwa ngaphant.sl nge Torpido l\;1af?ngozl, Nurse Sodl~dla ~kosz. khauleza amakhosikazi Kand~isa Izitemela zoo Ndilele ezitshcni-
nje kuphela zidudunviswe nangaphe- JmglBo, Magabela ~dhngo.zl. Ab~ no E. Maseti ngokuBukela umbiso s!Ve zi Submarine. zamf\ Jamani
zulu ngee nkanunu kwenzakala Numzana A. Ngxlzela, 19osa ell k weleka komnakwabo e Ngqu- zlxelwa kumashumi ama 23. Loo
iqcla labantu. Akubangakho naxe- khulu lase Tshetshi, A. Maicasika, :how:!okuyakubeka ilitye. nto izakubal}gela uJ[uph~la korhw~-
saa lokuthoba ii li~e..boats a~antu Goodland H. ~duna. J. L. Ngca- Kufike u Charlie Matsolo wISe bo -phak~tbl kwe J~m.aDl noo Ndl"
batsibela nje ernanmr, abafazi be .. ngea, J. K. Zond.l, Newala. Bhai ngokufumsne ucingo ngoku Iele, • IZl~mele .ezly! 1,915 ~ama
nxibe impahla zokulala- Kuze Kufike ngololiwe wase Qhol'ba, bbubha komntwlDq, walche u Win .. Ngesl 8e111WufeZl~eumsebenzi wo:
uk11Za kokuSl izitemele zokulwa u NlCosk. Mancam nentombazana 1 • M tsolo oselenethuba elilrhulu kuthutha phantsl kokhuselo IwezI
zama Ngesi zahamba ziba.chola-cho- lakhe, ng<?kubambela ukuzaku~on f ~~~la,awade waphuma esikoh!eni temale zokulwa zama Ngesi.
la, kwaba ke kusinde abaYI 400 bay~ mdodakazI yak~e u Nkosk. )(mah e9inaleni e Mthwaku. OogqIrha
1rubekwa kuma zibuko ama Ngesl Mene, uyakugqlbela apha Ienyanga bamcebi:a okokuba makayeke uku
apho barlxityiswe benzelwa nendawo ye DwarhaJ. K.. . funda. Ude wasiwa e Vryberg ko
zokulala. U ¥nu,. Zondl.wenze umtel gqira, Kimberley nase Tiger Kloof.

Kwa khona kutshoniswe ezinye wenlrilwu. wabamba 1 ~us yalrwa Kuthe ngokukhula kokufa kwanya-
i zit e mel e ezibini kulwandle ~hwkh esbmg

& ekkhayenk ~akbe be nzeleka okokuba abuyele kwa8e
I . Atl f esama Naesi esiyi xu we e ngo uya: u ona a aRb· . . a ngu Mnu no Nko<.:ko Uyl an IC, t".. zali oakhe - .4i. - • Inl esonglw . .~.

Lochavon nesama Frentshl es! - ~. .. • Singapi, ulandela unma. .~Iyavela-
Minguet. Abantu ababe phakathl 0 Ubhubbile u Mnu. Stone Nom- na nama Qadi noninakazl ode w~
ku-.;o basizwe zizitemele zokulwa hewu emva kokugula ix-esba elide nyanzeleka okokuba afike ose Shal
za.na Ngesi. f>wayengumxasi walo elipbeoha ukuza kumonga umntwana wodade

Imikhosi yarr.a Ngesi? nezi.xhobo ~Kugilwe umntwa'i'a 0 .Ntsundu wabo. u Nkosikazi Elizabeth Cunta-
zokulwa, ii .planes zlye zls3.nda yi moto phakathi kwe Rhini ne se Singapi. Ungcwatywe ngu
imihla Ie. ll~eben~a nxa~nye ne Gqume (Manley Flats) wafa ngum Canon Wyche ngenkonzo. yase
zama Frentshl. Ilu:babhl. za.ma Limgu, wo Mnu. ne Nkosk. Zoya, Tshetshi. Kutike ': Mnu. RIchard
Ngesi nama Frentshl sezlphantse okaya lise Three Kwaka (e Sun- Matsolo wase Bhal ngokusuKela
kuyifota yonke looq.ab:>.yama lama- dwana). umngcwabo womntwana womkulu·
ni ("'eiafded line) Imelene neyama wa wakbe.
Frentshi (Maginot. line) sezikhe Kufike indaba ezilusizi ngoku Ngomhla we'l4: kweye Dwarha

k b bh bbubha ko Mnu, Willie Kulati d I dl 1zaqubisana no uq~ lsana ,nee m . <1:~ wase Sbai okbayo laII.se Rbl'nl' inya-qga ngumnya a a wom . a 0 we
bhi zama Jamam zabon ukuthl 11 '" TeDDlS. I.Bantu Lawn TenDIs Club
mashini zama j<1:mani aziphilang~ ngokugilwe yimoto, iqhutywll yi izakuhanjelwa liqela Ie Tennis lase

. njengezama Ngesl nama Fr~ntshl. nkosikazi em Hlophe. Kusavakala Ngqushwa. (Peddie)
Ii Bntish ~pitfires nee Hurncanes sisalindele ukuva incazelo. Apho Umhla we 2 kweye Dwarba uya
zisatsala phambili. kukubi kbona lomnumzana ulandela kulibllieka kudala ngomdlalo. Imi

Kuv.akala ukuba i. plane yama inkosikazi yalc:be esandul' ukubhu olalo yaqalisa kUBasa latsbona iLi~
Jamam idutyulwe yawlswa. kwanga bha, nonina u Liz&. Kulati abashi .. nga yangumdaniso ngolrublwa. ~,,!I
rna Jamani phezu kwe BerlIn. Ku .. yananga Icakhulu. Municipal Hall nase St. Phlhp s
caca ukuba ibibbabhela phezulu U yagula u N s:osz. B. Mpalolo, ~cb<>ol Room. I dolopbi ebezikho
kakhuln ama Jamani akabi nakuyi kude kwayiwa kubizwa u Gqira i Bhai ne Kaladokbwe.
qonda ukuba yeyawo. Umqhl.lbi Ross. U L\{nu no Nkosk. D. V. Dangll
wayo usindile kodwa kuba uthe ~a- .. Bonke abantu abamaziyo -;;-~ basasinge e Ngqushwa ngokuya. ku
tsiba ngento yokubhabha ekuthlwa Morris NgangelizwQ Matwa owave beka ilitye kudade wabo oswe\eklle
yt' " parach'1te." . b· al I· . yo. 10ngumse enZI kw Olwe immyaka

Ama Jamani k~vakala ukuba aZI- emininzi phakatbi kwe Cawa ne Ngu Nkosk, J. M. S. Eotha onga
lungiselela Ukuzl~hakaxa ngoku Rhini owade watshintshelwa e philanga.
edabini. Mhlaumbl akuhlasela nga Rhini ngu Rbulnmenta wakwa
mandla kuloo ndawo kuthiwa yi loliwe baya kuvuya ukuba lomoum-
Saar. Akufika elungiselelwengama Z!l.llaufumene ukupaumla wafuma-
Ji'rentshi nama Ngesi. Kuvakala na i 'Pension yakhe ngomhla we 25
ukuba imihlaba emide ne banzi ithi- kwinyanga yo MsinCisi.
¥we ngombane ~angeedamanethi
\mines}. Amahashl nee mbontJOlo U Tsbawe simnq 1Venelela ubom
akasetyenziswa kangako kulemfazwe obude nobumnandi nge pensile
izinto ~emfazwe zihamba ngee nqwe- yakhe ayifumeneyo u Thixo am-
10 zomlilo (mechanisation). geine amkbonze iminyakaenganga" Kubulel' Uncedo Lwaaba

Kusekho ithemba e Jamani nase Ie akbonze u Rhulumente wakwa
Italy ukuba u Mongameli·mbuso loliw('. Utshawe unduluke ngo
wase Melika u Mnu. Roosevelt uza- mhla we 30 kweyo Msintsi inyanga
kwaakha uxolo ph:ikathti kwezizwe n.gololiwe wase Cawa nenkos1kazi Ababekno .omsebenzi wabo,
ezl'lwayo. Phofu kuvakala ukuba i yakhe apho ikhaya lakhe likhona. B B N I I A 11.6 N . 1

fil.- Mf be .. gcu us., . In. gOYI S.
Melika ayithandi kwenza oko de ibe Ku ~ u undisi W. Tsotso Mou. no Nkosk. Chila Is., Nkosk.
imenywe zizo zontatbu ezi zizwe wase ba '.fenjiui ngokuzakupbuthu- Fran Ntutu Is., Nkosk Elizabeth
Zilwayo. ma usapho lwakhe nempabla yakbe Mkonto 4s. 6d., Mnu. Rhadebe 3s.,

K11vaksla ukuba i Russia ebisolo .. yomzi. M Nk k C M 2nu. no os. . anona s.,
ko igxeleshene ne Finland ifuna iin.to Nkosk. Emma Mpahla Is., Isaiah
::ine kwabase Fiqland:R 4. Le yesine ayihziwt, kodwa Cele 6d., Ruth Cele 6d., Mnu. no

1. Kunikelwe kwi ussia ingqo- kuvakala nkuba ingoka.buyela Nkosk. Qebengu Is., H. B. Mdingi
ngana zamazwe. akufuphi nonxweme kwaba Meli he Finland e Helsinki Is. Od., W. K. Zaotsi Is. 6d., Olga
lwase Finland, amazwe azi Tytae- ababeyokubhunJ!8 nama Russia Mazamisa 1., Nellie Macingwane
saari, Lavansaari, Seikaari ne :lurr" ekurbanelwa ulruba bebuya DJe Is. 3d., J. Njongweni Is., W. F.
a rllze ke yona 1 Finland Humane kung(,kuba knngayisiswana Skosana 3s., J. Lumane 2s., 1\ kosk.
'nblaba ngage Mpumalanga kwe Akuliwa ngezixbl ho zodwa kule Seyoka Is., :'\kosk. Gamede ls.,
arelia. . mfazwe, k:uliwa nangok.uthetba Nkosk. Mahlafuno, A~nes Mduzulwa-
'Z. I Finland ingawukhuseli ngo ngamazwi {war of words}. Kuva- na 3s., Mou. Motsp.me Is., J. Som.

kwaakba inq:iba l.lmbla.ba oyi Aa· kala ukuba n Mzant~i Afrika daka 28., Clifford Sisulu 2s., Xkosk.
land Islands. i Russia uvunyelwe QZallla ukwenza inxhowa yemali Mbebe 1:::., \V. Sisulu Is., AmIlIa
imane ukuwuhlola. phantsi kwegama eliyi "Umon Xaka Is., Daniel Mnhinhi Is, J.

3. I ~~inland ingenzi izigqibo Unity Appeal" uku/ihlanganisels Mhlauli 5s., M. Ngaye Is., Nkosk.
kUDcedishna ne Russia ngezoku- kwi bhombo zamazwi ama NaZi] Ramncwana Is., C. Ngeleza 2s,

\" . azarna ukwenza iimpembelelo zoku Nkosk. Mpungoso 2s., \V. Yata 6d., I
II ph elela humhlathi wesibini) (Iphelela kumhlathi wesine) Nkosk. Mdlull Is., Nkosk. M"lusi •s.

E-Rhini SIll- for 15/-
EY'_' TESTEDFREE

.... ...., GSa-. ....... IS/.u..a .......... 5tI-. See..L..
CIWLIII~·

• ..... IL 0.,. .. ...,
lit ..... •
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LOLON..4 KU-NTEMEKWANA

Ubisi luka-Nestile lutengiswa ageD
komr:a. Luxube namanzi abilisiweyo,
luthi lwakuphola, unike u-NtemebaDI
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·U Swelekile U
N. Mazamisa
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Gcina Imaliyakho
Kwabe -Equity

E New Brighton u Bishop Limba
waakha ivenkile ye Bandla lake apho
liYa kutya khona. Imfundiso zalo
M'Afrika zezokuba umntu 0 Ntsundu
maka zenzel~ into yakhe ngokwakhe.U
Mnu jali we Bandhia lilta Krestu usate
gxada e Maxhoseni nge mota yake i
Hudson T erraplane, pambili Ma-
Afrika.

Siva ngonorauzana ukuba u Bishop
Limba uqeshe u loliwe wokusa noku-
buya kwempi yake e Tinara nge Saba-
ta ye 15th Oct Ingwe idla ngamabala
Mpandlal

000
U Nkoez.Gladys Ngqandela no Mnu

Stewart Ntloko base SKapu ititshala
zase Rabe kwelo no Mnu. John No-
mgqokwana no Nkos e. Blanche T abata
Ititshala zaku Komani bilapa nge
Holide kube luvuyo ukuba bona be-
kwentle impilo. U Nkosaz. Sheilla Si-
shuba balundwendwe luka sibonda
Koyana, u Tshangisa omkulu.

000
Kusitele kukufa u Mnu. Stampo

Matsha akwi rninyaka ema 62 wa-
o 0 0 t ngcwatywa ngenkonzo ezukileyo ngu

Ngomhla we 1-10-39. nge Cawa u iMvang~li."fatu nabadala aba ~umzan!l 0 0 0

Mnu. J. H. Ntshinga ongu Mongameli IJack, Sikiti nabanye. ng~mgqlbelo .we GOLF.-Kuqubisene iRini ne Bhai
we Blind and Crippled League usinge 30-9-~9 . Abantu bekwi 140. I:npo ~ud)a.le!wa indebe {Cup) latyiwa i Bhai
e Vee Plaats ekhatshwe ngama Khosi- zemali Zl~ YI £5. ymto enqabileyo II Rhini yashlyeka mdebe. Izihlobo zo-
kazi Martha Mangena, R. Pemba, jane leyo. kwezmtsuku. phaula okokuba lomdlalo usaoaliee.
Mbilana no Nkosazana D. K. Mbilana ,Slke. sabonana n.o. Mnu. A. M. ~Kulonyaka ngunyalca wokuqala idl"Je-
unobhala walornbutho kunye naba ~ gcayrsa ongurnhmdisi nts~po e Wal- lwa lendeb~. .Siyawaocoma lamalinge
Mnumzana A. Z. TshiwuJa no Enoch mer nozsk ba. yr arente yehpe~ I!go- \oul?hakamlaa imidlale abafana base
Sikiti, ngokuya ku khuza u Mnu. nO ku. Zonke IDdaba zase Fairview B hal. Nabase Rhini bayabulel
Nkosk. Chas. ,T. Magxaka ngoku le- sabonana no Mnu. J .. ~ Yoyo wase :Ngoku kulungiselela umanyano, umdi:~
hlekelwa kukufa ko Dyana wabo om- W~lmer eze ngeml.clmb! e r= 10 we Draughts club okokuba nawo
khulu u Sokaka Magxaka, oshiye u Brighton epatelele kWI ~fnc~n . Gene- lombutho ube nendebe. U Mnu. P.
mhlolokazi u Nkosk. Esther Magxaka rel Workers Umon elungiselela IWage Ngxa ki umhloli ojikezelezayo notishaJa
ngokuzalwa yintombi ka Mnu Martin Board ez~yo. t.' . • • basekhaya apha aba Numz. J. L
Phala e Kimbili. Ushiye abantwana I Bhodi yase .::\ ew Bnghton Iblhla- Ngcangca, omkhulu, A. N ojoko omnci:
ahane. 1Tmfi 10 wazalwa ngo 1905. ngene ngo Lweame lwe 5-10-39 Ama ';lane 'bag~ibe okokuba malrumenywe
ubsshiye ne lifa lemali engange £1033 lungu ebeko ngal~, Banumzana ~. F. mtlang.mBo kuxoxwe ngolrufunwa
kwakunye nempahla yendlu edla imali Pendla Rev Jas Llmba, A Z. Tshlwula kwendebe.
engange £40 ne ndlu ye £85. Anjalo C. J. D.u~ula, no W. W. Jabavu ea
ke asebenze kusakhanya. hlalweOl logu Mnu 1. P. Mc~amee no

Mnu D.B.Naude ebhala. Kuxoxwe ngo
mteto omtsha oZllkuqutywa wokupata
izint' eziyingozi,ezinjengesa bile,mikonto
nezinye izinto ezingaaetyenzilwayo
kwelo lase Koloni. I Bhodi yagqib.
ukuba umntu unok.1o pata nembe ne
mela ne hamile kodwa amatyatanga e
Baiaikile nezinye izinto eziyingozi :xa
umntu ehamba ezipete unokubanjwa.
Njengoko I Bhodi ibigqibe ukuba
umcimbi we Bhasi zllse Lokishini ma-
uaingiswe kwi Qumru eli pete ukuha-
mba kwe Bhasi i Komiti yemi cimbi
yaba Ntsundu kwi Kansele inyule eli-
nye lenene la)'o ukuba malibonane nalo I

Transportation. ngeaicelo se Bhodi
okokuba makuvunyelwe nabanina ange
ne kule Lokiahi indala nge Bhasi kuba
ezika Rulumente zona zite zakugqiba
ukuzimba izitalli to zasinga kwi Loki-
shi entaila.

Isik.lazo so Mnu A. Z. Tshiwula
e Bhodini sokuti emveni kwenteto aze-
nzileyo namanye amalungu kuJ.lUnywe
nayei lelinye ilungu uxoxwe lomcimbi
e Bodioi umawomela ephinini
wacelwa oka T shiwula ukuba maka-
sele lala ngenxeba kube kucace ukuthi
umphembeleli 10 akana kuyimela into
ayitetileyo. Wati ke no Tshiwula hai
ndiyaxola.~~...._...-.

Gxada
ERautini

E Bhai Ezase Rhini
Ngumntana wo Mnu. C. Mtse

ongaphilanga omncinane ius we-
nkwe.

Kunduluke u Mnu. C. Heshe
ingqonye]a resikolo ssse Wesile,
wenze umtsi wenkawu wabaruba i
moto ngokuyakubona iursapho ya
khe nabazali bakhe ema Xhoseni e
Ngcabasa, ehamba nabantwana aba
bini omnye wase bukhweni bakhe
omnye u Vuyelwa womhlobo wakbe
ozalwa nguninakazi wenkosikazi
yakhe, Nkosik.azi Mene.
Rugby.
Winter Rose 11 points yase Rhini
P gs Combined Team 00 yase Bhai.
Secondary ~chool-Higher MissioD
School 2nd team 6 points Cradock
Football Club 2nd team O.

Secondary School-Higher-Mission
School lst team 3 Cradock Football
Club O.

Crusaders F. Club 3 Points yase
Rhini. Pugs Combined Team Bhvi
3. Points yase Bhai.

Umbutho oyi "Building Society
(Permanent)" ose Aegis Building. 99
Fox Staeet, Johannesburg usoloto
ulindele ukunceda aba Ntsundu nabe
Bala ekugcineni imali yabo, nasekuthe-
ngani okanye ekwakheni amakhaya
abo kwimi hlaba ekhululweyo ngu
Rulumente. Yonke imibutho yokwa-
kha iphantsi komthetho ka Rhulume-
nte oyi "Building Society Act No 62"
Damanye amasul utya.

Lombutho unika inzala ephekamile-
yo kwaye unokuthi ngokurnane ulaka
imali yakho ude ube ngowahlula arna-
thole ngokulingana nabo (Share-
holders).

Incwadi echaz\ konke okungalo
mbutho ifunyanwa khona.

(NCU SOLOMZI)

Imviwo zezikolo e New Brighton
Upper United School, ziqutywc ngu
G. j. Louw. Umhloli wezikolo encedi-
swa ngu Mnu Mnyakama umhloli wezi-
kolo 0Ntsundu. Esisikolo siphantsi ko
Mnu. E. R. Mkutuka, iziqhamo zoviwo
zime ngoluhlobo.
CLASS PRESENTED PASSED TEACHER

(MTONjENI)

Mhleli,

Khaundiphe isithuba kendithi
gqabagqaba amazwana ebembalwa,
Kuthenge 21 ka june kwenzaka-
Is intwana yam eza emva kwenkulu
eCrown Mines ysphulwa umlenze
ngumakalsnyana emgodini equtvwa
Ii Tah,ngana. Ithe inkwenkwe ngo-
kwethuka yatyibilika esporweni yawa
walika umakalanyana wayinqakula
ngomlenze yeahwaqe entungweni
kwangoko waza umntwana wakhutu-
lea nase mzimbeni Sithe sakufika
esisigidimi sencwadi e sib h a-
lwengabahlobo bam abapaya ndase
ndikweJandisukela elollshwa lomntwa-
DS warn. Ndava kufika kubatshana
u Mr, no Mrs. E Tyawa e Robinson
Deep apho angu mabalana ne Cate-
chistyase Tshatshi. Simane ukuya
kumvelela umntwana 10 ephethwe
zintlungu ezingumangaliso. Nda-
gqibainyanga ezirnbini kwa Mrs.
Tyawa ebubeleni endingasokuze ndi-
bulibaleendingaziyo mna ukuba ndi-
fa lrubuphinda ngantonina ndasendisi-
thi elokuncama kwam unyawo aluna-
mpumlo, sakuze sibuye
sib 0 nan e. Ngamafutshane
Mhleli kuthe ukuphuma kwayo esi-
bhedlela inkwenkwe le isiya kwa
Mzilikaziawa kuzo amatsha ntliziyo
08iziobubele impi ka H. B. Piliso yase
Sidutyini, Ladyfrere, Cofimvaba ekwi
No 1 Cempound Room 124 Crown
Mines.Ab&hlobo ham abo bayithumela
inkwenkwe£2 ithunyelwa ngo Mqa-
rwaneinto ka Tshidi ikhalipa loncedo.
yazeeya8e J 6 Shaft ne 17 Shat yathu-
mela15/-. Ndiuthumf>le umbulelo warn
ngencwadikwezizihlobo zam sendise-
DZI iDdaba nje apha ephephe-
ni yento endehleleyo. Abemigodi
bonabayithumele naho eyokwenza-
kal. kwesiclka sabo ebesiqala ukuya
em&odini.

Std V. 36 31 Mnu. T. Siwisa
Std IV. 67 43 Mnu.L. Mabina
III, A. 47 36 Mnu. W. jonas
III. B. 48 36 Nkos. E. Nkala
II. A. 56 54.. A. jingiso
I I. B. 42 40 " E. Dlepu.
U Std VI uyakuviwa ngo November

e Kapa abantwana yi 139, bafundiswa
ngu Mnu. E. R. Mkutuka.

FOR
·TASTE
• UE s-

SATlcs:.a~~'Dn.~

A'RETTES
for D-

o~o o EQUITY Building
(PERMANENT)

SOCIETY~U Mnu. Edward Cops wakwa
Skosana uzakuvula isikolo sangokuhlwa
apa e dolopini. e Therea School Room
e Norrh End. Abanqwenela ukufunda
isi Bhuln Afrikaans mabahonane naye
Isingesi neli Xhosa uzakube aziqube
nazo. Okwangoku unokafumaneka
kwi ofisi ka mantyi spo atolika
kona.(Mrs). ZEd. KUSSE

o o o

U Mnu. Wallace Qhuluba ongumfu.
n<:liwelipepa seleneveki ezimbini eDga
pangeli ngenxa yt Ngozi emnweni
ngoku silewa yi ralasi e Armour Plate
no Nkosik. no Laiti Mlrks udade bo
Nkosk. Dinah Matyolo, ulele pantai
ngumJruhJane.

Umtshato
"SA VA~A1\'D BE SA~B"

Deposit Your savings and Earn Interest on Daily Baian&e
Special Rates on Fixed DepositJOHANNES-MARRY

Mhleli,
Ndicela ithuba kwelakho lodumo

Mnl Abram Mathehe ndithanda
ukwaziaa zonke izihlobo za m naoku
tthata koayana womkhuluwa ongaae-
khoyo yena, igama lonyana 10 ngu
Johannes Mathehe utshata nontombi
yaleRustenburg u .Marry Kgaladi
u:m t • h a t~o uyakuba Be Ru.-
tenhurg ngomhla we 18 Oct. 1939
zonkeizihlobo mazivuyisane nam.
Unyana 10 ikh.ya lise Middelhurg
lokuzalwa kwakhe i Tea iyakunikwa
e Stirton Ville Boksburg ngomhla we
22 Oct. 1939.

000
Bite gxada kwi Ngqungquthela ya-

rna Kh08ikazi e "'Bloemfontein. Ama-
khoaikazi J. Sajini no Mvangelikazi
S. S. Tshazihana. be Bantu Methodist.
10 wolruQaJIl ngu ~ihlalo wama Kho-
aikaai e Bantu Methodist e Bhai kwano
Nondyebo w.wo kwi Phol'ldo lase
Kapa.

BROCHURES SENT FREE ON APPLICATIOM.

Call in:for Details:
I-Iead Office - Aegis Buildings

99 FOX~STREET, " ; JOI-IANNESBURG
PHNE 33-0266 P.O. BOX 4365

000
U "'Maak08sna inkosikazi ka Mnu.

AyliffYaftda nORyanR wakhe uMlungisi
bern k e nge meyile yase Rautini nge
Cawa ye 1-10-3,. besin,a e Nancefield
apho hayaku~he babe ne Nyanga ezi.
nta thu nge Holide ezihlotyeni.

000
I Bantu Methodist yase Bhai ikhe

yahanjelwa ngaba Lungiseleli P. J.
More Acting President, Tseketsie u
Nobhala ~a President base Coli kwa
kunye no MJung: Mvabaza wase Rhmi.
hebe khatshwe naligosa u Mnu. Kopo
W6se Rautini.

A.L.MATHEBE

Bantu ·
Prpsb) ter- 000

~ivelana ktlkhulu no Mnu. Mosel
Bookholane ngokufa kwenkosikazi ya-
khe u Fannie Bookholane qalwe kunga-
phili kwi sithuba senyanga ezintathu,
ukususela mhlana wabeleka csana alu-
shiyileyo u shiye inkedama ezintathu.

o 0 0

I BandJa hka Krestu eliphantsi kwe
Ntong volaulo luka Bishop James
Limbs JiqubeJa phambili ngoku nge
zakhiwo ze T empile ennkulu, lempi
yaqala ngokwakha i T empile enkulu
apha e New Blighton eyabadla ngaphe-
zU kwama waka amathathu e e ponti
Emveni kako u Hishop Limba waza-
khela indlu entle neqhubileyo ngayo
yonke into yase M lungwini. Ngoku
slbhalayo uyaka u Bishop Limba e
Somapeti kwa Item pile enkuJu A banu-
mzana G. Madolo no ]. E Sinuka be-
hamba nge Moto yalo wokugqibela kh~
benza umtsi ukuya apho e Somasetl
ukuya kukhangel'J. ukuba abaki kuxa
baphina ngoku. Ngoku I?r_nfo. .Iea
Thixo ulifake ku marhanuRa IhzWI hka
Thixo, abantu ngoku bafuna iityallke
zabo.

•

UVUYO

~~You Must Use
Nothing But

Bon Ami
Ndlvakalisa uvuyo Iwe Cawa yethu

ap~ae }ohanne,burg !!(Bantu Presby-
tenan)ukuthi namhJanje kule Assem.
~lryale nyanga. nathi kuyakungena
lalcdo somfundisi. Lonto ab niniyo
abalali apha kukuvuya kwaye sele-
funekangoku ngo 1940 10 M.hlayimbi
~ndikholwaukub\ ngaba iyaqonda
ICSweyethu ukuba mkhtllu komsebe-
nZ.i wayO apha e Rautioi, iminyaka
mlhlanuietyalike i ho IIpha. Kwaqala
u Mfundisiu Jolobe watshintshwa
ngempiloaele sebenze kakhulu. ngoku
nlURev. Molaba.

S. MBO~ISWA

Bon Ami
••• it cleans. as it
polishes

It makes for fast, thorough work
and it keeps sinks, baths mirrors,
windows bright as new. And it leaves
no scratches to dull surfaces or
catch dirt. See that you ·use quick-
working, long-lasting BOIN AMI: Comes as a Powder

.. well lIB a Cake.

•
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Menace
Of

Lawlessness

The

I t must be clearly undersstood that
our purpose is not to justify the com-
mission of crime by our ignorant
children, We have repeatedly in these
columns urged our peep le to organise
a crusade againt crime and lawlessness.
because we feel that a race of lawless
men and women' can never achieve its
destiny and win the respect of others.
But it is our firm conviction tha t,
apart from Police action ~gainst the
wrongdoers. it is the bounden duty.of
the State to combat illiteracy and igno-
rance among urbanised Africans by
means of education. It cannot be
gainsai(1 that a large number of these
young deliquends are not criminally-
minded but are victims of their en-
virement. Given a chance in the
field cf education, they would, un-
doubtedly. develop a sense of honesty
and responsibility and eventually be-
come respectable citizens of our
country.

Wi thin the Municipal area of Joha-
nnesburg including Alexandra T own-
ship, there a re -fifty schools accommo-
dating about 15.000 children or 37 per
cent of the estimated number of Bantu
children between the ages of seven and
eighteen." This fact is revealed by
the survey compiled by the City's De
partment of Native Affairs this year.
It will be seen that according this sur-
vey 63 per cent of the children within
the Municipal area of jchannesburg
are growing without schooling and
are, therefore, a potential menace
to society.

For the security of life and property
it is absolutely essential that in urban
ereas Africans should be brought with-
in the ambit of civilisation by means of
education and religious instruction.
I t is not in the interests of civilisatior

that they should be allowed to "deve-
lop along their own lines" in' the
towns, where they come into daily
contact with Europeans. They should
be assisted, like other sections of the
community, to become respectable and
useful citizens.

We hi~hly appreciate the tif. rts of
tho Municipal authorities and welfare
Iger.cies in nrovidiug facilities for re-
creation in order to combat 1-1 wlesmess
amongst our people. But it is educa-
tion that will successfully enable them
to realise that it is their bounden duty,
as well liS that of other sectiona of the
nation, to respect life and property.

What i. wanted then i. that in
urban area., at le•• t, the State should

provide educational facilities and in-
troduce compulsory education on simi-
lar lines as provided for European,
Indian and Coloured children. This,
in our opinion, is the greates weapon
against the menace of Iawlessness
amongst the: uth of our race.

SATURDAy OCTOBER 21 1939
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Native Education
On 'The Rend

R Roamer
Talks About

Armed Forces-------~-___.;.-----------

Empire At War

The French
Empire

A PROPOS4L of considerable
interest is, we understand. re-
ceiving con sid era til) n by

missionery educationalists municipal
authorities, and others ~n the Wit-
watersrand says .. The South Africa
Out!ook." It hes its, origin in sug-
geshons, made by Senator the Han J.
D Rhemallt Jones to the Continuation
Com nittee of the Conference of Juvenile
Delinquency, BrieRy, it is proposed
to establish in each municipal area of
the Wi!~itersrand, Pretoria, Nigel and
Vereemgmg, a local committee consist-
i~g of representatives of the .\1unicipa-
Iaty, Advisory Boards and Missions,
together with educational experts.
From such local committees it is sug-
gested, representives shall be elected to
form a Witwatersrand Board of Na-
tive Education, to which shall be addci
an official of the T ranavaal Education
Department. The function of such a
Boerd shall be •• to accept grants for
the establishment, maintence and deve-
lopment of further facilities for the
education of African children in the
areas covered by the local committees; "
through the I0 c a I committees to
manage and otherwise control new
schools established by the Board; to
"leek guarantee by Municipalties of
Government loans in respect of the
establishment of schools. beside grants-
in-aid from Municipalities to schools
in their area; to request the Govern-
ment to guarantee the salaries of R.

minimum number of teachers for each
school established; and generally to
concern itself in developing Native
Education in the wide urban areas in
which it shall operate. Such a scheme,
if adopted, would mark a very wide de-
parture from tradincn. In days gone
by local autl-ritiea have declined to
assist Native Eeducation on the ground
that it is a Govsrnment responsibility.
It is understood, however, that :some
at least of the Municipalities eoncerned

In French Africa Native troops
trained for military service haze been
doubled; the Air Force has been qua-
drupled, and the squadrons equipped

THE reports, in the European Press with modern aeroplanes; Daker is in
on the Rand of organised gangs process of development as one of the
of African boys who go about great caval bases in Africa; Sahara

robbing both white and black, show Desert caravan routes h ave
that there is something radically wrong been improved, marked and graded
in the social life of the African people, to provide motor roads fro m
who by nature are law-abiding and are Timbuctoo to the Mediterranean for
ell8ily controlled. They show that our the use of quick military transport;
social life is undergoing a great change j ibcuti has been fortified and the
and that unless immediate stepe are
taken to direct the change into right garrison at this vital port on the Red

II Sea has been .strongly reinforced;
channels, the youth of our race wi wbile powerful mobile artillery UNits
plung headlong into lawlessness. The command the borders common with
root cause of the trouble is that ur .. Italy in Ethiopia and Eritrea.
banised Africans have been uprooted
from the anchor of the ancient life of In Indo-China the strensth of the
their race as the result of the impact of Native military establishment had
western civilisation upon their life. They been doubled before the war broke
have discarded customs upon which out, numbering then over 75,000 all
the foundations- of African society were ranks: the local Air Force is being
laid. and have thus become 'an easy rapidly expanded; factories are now
prey to the disentegrating influence under construction near Saigon for the
of European culture. manufacture of aircraft, similer in type

to the fighter planes and bombers now
On account of the lack of education- beinng turned out in France; and a

~l f1lcilities. thousands of boys and fcnified naval base is being established
'girls are growing wild in the midst of in Cam Ranh Bay, (In the China Sea
the dazzling splendour of Wellttrn - one of the finest natural har-
eivilisation. with its picture and dance bours 10 the world- \\ hich with
halls, its lipsticks and cigarette smok- Smgapore and Hong Kong will com-
ing, its drinking parties and gangsters. pnse the Franco British defence
.Can such i~norant boys and girls, liv- system in the Far East.

ing in the midst of such complicated ::i::::=:::::::::::::::::=
life, be expected to cultivate the good iii
qualities of the human heart and ==============
mind,1 Headlines and sub-editing of poli-

tical news and articles in this issue
by R. V. Selope-Theme 14,
Perth Road, Westdene,
Johannesburg.

now approve of the general principle of
co-operation in furthering such educ-
ation, and are sharing sympathetically
in the discussion of thc new scheme,
Recogni(ion by local authorities of the
close connection between the spread of
Juvenile Deliquency and the lack of
educational facilities is a distinct gain,
however belated, especially on the
Witwlltersrand, where it is estimated
that sixty per cent. of the Native
children are not in achools. SOme
missionaries are concerned lest mis-
sionary control of existing schools
should be alfected by the new propo-
sale, and lest the establishment of
such a Board might tend to the "secu-
lariZ!ltion" of Native Education; es~
pecially it is understood tha t new
school. established would come under
the direct control of the Board. The
sponsors of the scheme claim that the
desire is to help Missions in their heavy
task of meeting the educational needs
of ths new people, and to strengthen
their hands in representations 'made to
that end to Government authorities. It
is also claimed that the Board is a de-
vice for liberating additional funds.
The proposals are still in their early
stages, and doubtless these and many
other aapects of the question will re-
ceive full consideration. It is suggested
that if the carrying out of the scheme
has to be delayed because of unsettled
world conditions, the opportunity
might be used to survey the education-
al situation in Reef locltions and pre-
pare practical suggestions against the
coming of better times. Developments
will be watched with great interest by
all concerned with the future of
~ative Educe-ion, Despite the ab-
sence at this stage of a completed and
generally accepted scheme it may yet
not be out of place to welcame the
newly awakened interest in the matter
shown by local public authorities on
the Witwatersrand.

W~en the fleas and ~ugs heaJd that
the Rles and mosq ntoes hed mobilised
and were now o~ the frontiers of health
ready t~ cross into the territories of
men and'women of the race, they hasti-
ly signed a non-aggression p ct for
said the Reas cynically - behind th;
backs of the bugs, of course 1-" Who
cares to attack bugs anyway; with their
smelling poisonous gas ,1 Better to have
the guys on our side so as to have a
"secret weapon "-their terrible smell.•
against our ~nemie~, which no one else
can use agamst us.

Thus the pact between the Reasand
the bugs was signed and confirmed at
a gathering of distinguished fleasand
bugs who have seen a number of wars
on the persona and houses of African.
who do not know how to keep their
persons and houses clean. But careful
observers shake their heads doubtfully
at this pact for, so they say, the fleas
had their tongues in their cheeks all
the time they were discussing the non'
aggression clauses. Anyway, the future
will test this pact, especially so when
the flies and mosquitoes are busy dral.
ing havoc to all and sundry, regardless
of the whys and wherefores of their
neutrality ..

The flies will attack during the day
when all the food is being prepared
carelessly .nnd the houses are being
swept; glvmg the smgmg mosquitoesa
chance to sleep under cover of the dark
and ill-lit corners of the houses-whose
defences-the windows and doola-are
seldom open. At the going downof
the sun the flies will take eover in the
trenches leaving the enemy, whichalso
goes .to sleep, exposed to the heartless
attacks of the mosquitoes .

Interviewed by our correspondentoD
their arms - whether they were modem
or not-» the Mosq lito High Command
speaking in military langua~e uia':
., Ons arms noddings news iss. W l,,\
attack mit die s me as last j tar ar~,
Und der song of oorlog wat die foolish
Ries he call .. love-song" will the same
be 8S was die song of last year wesing
did. But ons care noddings at all for
dis, for der victims we shall kill too
much allee sameee. So long der mense
mom pan iss so long s I we themall
dood maak.'

I.t~ppears that the bugs, when they
do )010 those two powers of evil, will
attach themselves to the mosquitoes,
for the bugs fight better at night under
cover of cracks and hole'! in wallsor
entrenched in mattesses that never
receive fresh air and sun. Becauseof
their 810w movements the bugs will
attack at certain spot') and concentrate
there until the heavy sleepers roll over
on their sides, bruised and battered,
their fingers scratching m tdly at the
... shelled skin. " While the mosquitoes
~III attack from the "air," milking
lightning aasaults on the victims' faces
and exposed arms.

When dawn comes the Beas will
begin their Reeing 8 ttacks aided bythe
Ries who, while they will not atlack the
victims themselves will make many
attacks on their food and drinks so IS

to cause internal riots when the victims
have eaten and quenched their thirsts.

Asked what chances of victory they
would have should the victims suddenly
make defensive preparations by Spring'
cleaning their houses, the High Gom-
mand laughingly said : "Tht'y are too
lazy to do anything of the kind. Even
if they did. some of their" residences"
ceilingless and without flooring boards
eve.n will be the means of breaking the
resistance of the enemy."

As we go to Press a message fromthe
air h ,s entered our office through the
open window. At least we believeit
entered through the window. for there
has been no knocking at the door-
This message which w nts u. to be-
lieve that it is from the High Command
of the mosquito forces now in the front
line says: " Dearest Friends, in Tim·
buctoo University. High Command
calling I High Command callingI It
my hea rt pleases me, frients in Suid
Afrik I, you to tell der latest warnews
and der most reliable one. Dis new.
it comes right from me hellrt-me poor
bleeding heart -der news of me peace
offerings to die mense wat s IInowktY
ons skellum stings and bites. Me heart
-it bleed. for der mense Wit .al gilP
die in der oorlog; .. I dood ,aan net
for mahala. Why for dir meDIC die}
Becauee der people he don't wantmy
peace offenn,.. Unci now der "ar
forward IGe. to bluet J ..

armed forces, which will only be Newfoundland.
granted on a limited scale at present, b
ths authorities are appealing for the UNSTINTED support has een
re-enlistment of former military officers vouchsafed by both Govern-
for service in the King's African Rifles. merit and people. Large nurn-
Other Europeans are invited to serve as bers of fishermen are calling dailv at
officers and non. commissioned officers the hurriedly opened recruiting offices
in the units [nthe case of Tangan)ika to enrol for service in the Navy and
offers of services are coming from tribes auxiliary' units. Some of these men
scattered all over the territory. from 'Ire :lccompanied by their wives and
the Hehe to the .\!fasai, many of whom daughters, who »re asking to be en-
fought against the Germans in the rolled as nurses. The Newfou~d-
Maji-Maji rebellion of J 904 and in lan,j fishing industry provided an m-
other Na tive risings. In Kenya the vahn, ble supply of seamen. for the
local Defe·nce. with members rangmg Royal Navy during the last war.
in age from 18to 50. has been mobilis- India.
ed, and the auxiliary air unit is re-
porting to the Royal Air Forces. The No distinction of class. creed; race
whole of the defence forces in East Id
n.frica have been unified under the or political opinion wou now seem to

tand in the way of the general sup-
command of General Dickenson. The port which India is giving to Britain in
command also includes the units in her fight to curb Nazi ambitions,
Nyasaland. Northern ~hodesia, and which almost include the East. No
Somaliland. fewer than 54 Indian rulers have
West Africa placed their services, State and per-

sonnel, at the disposal of the King-
All the West African Colonies- Emperor. Indicative of the temper in

Nigeria, Gold Coast, Sierra Leone, and which the Indian States are approsh-
the Gambia-including the Mandated 109 the quertion of 1mperial co-oper-
Territories of Togoland and the Came- tion is the telegram sent to the
roons, are standing ready to come to a f Ch I
the aid of Britain either with man- Viceroy by the Mehtar 0 itral, a

h
mountainous State in the far north-

power or wit raw material. Chiefs west corner of India, reading: '!We
representing tribes in all these terri- hall defend these northern boundaries
tories have signified the willingness of sf the Empire to the last man. The,
their peoples to se. ve as fighting men 0 fl' h .
or as porters in any campaign where cause of just!oe and air pay, ware • I,~ I

the Empire s cause, shall prevail.
such services may be required.
West Indies Messages of loyalty a~d olfers of as-

stance are being made by all sections
The fidelity of the West Indies has of the Moslem community. 1he

been demonstrated in the messages Maharaia of Dharbanga, president of
sent to the King by the various Colo- the All-India Landholders' Association. '
nies-the Behamas.Berbadoe.Bermuda. has issued an appeal to landholders to
Jamaica. the Leewards and Windwardd. place all their resources unreservedly
end Tinidad. A moving demonstration at the service of the Goverment. Sir
of Imperial solidarity took place at 3ikander Hyat Khan. Primier of the
Nassau, when a large number of is- Punj h. has also urged all
landers. including Labour unioniste
and ex-Servicemen, paraded in front Punjsbie to volunteer lif~ and pro-
of Government House to express in perty in the defence of the Mother-
public their loyalty to the Mother land and the cause of justice. Mahat-
Country. In Jamaica Mr. Bustamente. ma Gandhi. the Nationalist leader, hal

bo I d h «:. ent another message of sympathy to
the La ur ea e{. al amrmed the Britain and France in their .truggle to
loyalty (f hi. union to the Empire. All reserve democratic rule in the world.
members of the artillery hranch of the Pnd .a,': "Hitler known. no God but
Trinidad Volunteers ~ave been called brute force."
up, IS well a. the pGlace reserft ••

Ceylon.
Britain is. assured of the fullest co-

operation from all sections of the com-
~u~ity_ Offers of support from in-
divid uals and co- perate bodies are
pouring into the Government cffices
in an ever-increasing volume - many
by personal call. bu t mostly by t ele-
g.ram. t-lephone and post, Prep'Ha-
trons have been expedited br the
!'10dernisation of the defences of the
Island, and the coastal batteries in
particular- are being strengthened to
give protection against cruiser attacks.

Southern RhOdesia.
The well-known patriotism' of the

Colony is now very much in evidence
in the enthusiastic respon-e being
made to the Government's appeal for
recruits for various military and civil
emergency units. Proclamations have
been issu~d ~al1ing up all the Regular
and Territorial forces for active service
within or beyond the boundaries of
Sout~ern. Rhode~ia. TI e Native po-
pulation IS behaving magnificently.

Northern Rhodesia
Groups of tribal Chiefs and

Elders. are making their way, some
travelling hundrehs of miles to Lusa-
ka to ~ee in what manner the services
of their peopJeslcan be utilided by the
Europeans many of whom have al-
ready joined the local defence forces.

nyasaland.
The splendid behaviour of all in-

habitants d the territory-Native
Europ-ane and Asiatic is making it
possible for the Government to com
pl~t~ its defence arrangements with a
rmmrnum of dt'lay. Various emer-
gency regulations similar to those nOw
in .operation in the United Kingdom are
being gazetted to deal with the local
situation.

East Africa.
K~nya, Uganda, Tanganyika, and

Za~zlbar are unanimous and solid in
their loyalty to the Mother Country
In orde! to cope with the demand. of
the Afncans to be allowed to join the

(Continued on eolumn 2)
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[lttnha tse keahlana !l1elao E Me.ffi)' a
Tsa spkolo sa Temo Mochelo

Fort Cox• a

God D.efend
T eight

Union is
Strl:ngth

a
oen

Sir,
Please allow me space in your val ..

uablc paper"The Bantu World" to say
a few words on the above subject.

Special prayers for peace (based on
the:above heading)were said in the chur-
ches the other Sunday and congrega-
tions were unusually large. Had the
world been entirely peopled by christ-
ians there could be no war for the in-
fluence of such entirely christian
people would probably be strong
enough to hold back the rest of the
world from war, and fear would not
be the ruling motive at this moment.

God alone has the right to absolute
sovereignity lind He asks for absolute
allegiance to His way and will. Then
there can be no confusion, no hatred
and no fear.

o oaBo-
a engoaga e th

ya· 50el 0- ete----
Sekolo sa Fort Cox se thomilwe ke Mashimo a lekanang dijarata tse 20,

Mmusho ka selerno sa 1939, 'me sa ka botelele Ie ka bophare, a lengwa I - -- ------------

bulwa ka 1930, gore go rutishiwe gore a ntse merogo e kang 5 Ibs ka , .
bathe ba Batso goba Babontsi ba T emo /letsatsi. I th k f
ka tlas'a kgotla la Merero ya Batho Ba I S k J d' '1 thomiwe 0 0a eBneo. Lehono sekolo seo ke se tse- e 0 0 se JtJ e gore ~o
begang thata. mOrero wa go dira mashimo a morogo/ Ma ena Ie m tona

dikolong tsa Ciskei kam~ka.
Polasa ya Fort Cox. e eleng di maila b h ·

tse supileng go tloga Middle drift, e ne ··LERUOM~\m~.~U TSA at USI morero
di-Illorogo .tse kang sekete ka bophara,
'me ka thuto, e lea lengwa ka tsoanelo Sehlcpa so. dinku tse 200 tsa mohu-
Ie ka molao wa temo, ta 00 go thoeng ka "merino" di sebe-
"BARUTISIBA SWERI MOSEBETSI 00:' diswa go laetsa mekgwa ya 'nete ya

go rua Ie hlokomelo, ya gO porn a Ie yo.
Barutisi ba Makgua ba bahlano, ba go kgetha, me barutiwa ba bagolo ba

okamela makala ao a mahlano a temo isoa East London selemo se sengwe Ie
Mabitso a wona lee akwi:- Temo ya se sengwe, go ya go bona mabenkele a
mashimo, ya diphoofolo, dinku, meru bolo bya dinku, moo thekiso tsa rna-
(e tsoeroeng gammogo Ie dikgogo), raka ba e rutwang teng. Dipcho
Le go betla, Barutisi bana ba thuswa direkiswa go ba-Afrika ka theko e
mosebetseng 00 wa bona ke barutisi ba fase kudu moo Sekolong so. Fort COlt,
bane ba Batso. Sekolo seka tlasa kr.P'l. di ka rekwa ka dihamel tse pedi
mookamedi le mosadi 0 mong, godima poho e tee.

Go atisha go e-ba borutwa ba rna-
shome a robileng menoaryt e me-bedi
ka nako, bogar e bo ~bongwe e Ie bo
thomang, bo bongwe e le bo fetsang
thuto tS8 bona. Babontsi ba ba-Afrika
ge ba hirilwe ke Mmusho. ba lekelwa
mosebetsi 00 gona moo sekolong sa
temopel'a leeto la bona la mosebetsi
go ya malokesheneng a batho b" Batao
kapa kae Ie kae mo Mmusong wa kopa-
no, kantle Ie T ranskei, moo Babontsi
ba rutishiwang dikolong tsa terno tsa
lekgotla le gothoeng ke General Coun-
cil of the United T ranskeian T errito-
nes.

e

"THUTOYA NETE YATEMO"

Thulo ya dilemo tse pedi kua seko-
lOng sa Fort Cox e diretswe gore ~ nele
batho 'nete ya temo. Ie gore batle ba
kgone go tseba melao ya temo e tla
ba thusa go tseb~ lebaka leo ba rutang
ka lona tsa temo.

Babagolo Ie ba banyane ba kena di
thuto lea go latelJana.

Basebetsi ba hirilweng ga ba bantsi,
ka gobane mosebetsi kamoka 0 dirwa
ke bana ba sekolo seo.

~ako ya mosebetsi wa polasa ke go
hlaba ga Ietsatsi go isa ledikela. Motho
o amogelwa ka lengolo la Standard VI.
'me chelete ya sekolo lee £ II. e le-
fjoang ka kgoedi tse. tseletseng ka
nako.

Go ne Ie di areka tse 200 tse limi-
loeng. gammogo Ie tse 40 tsa lucerne,
mahea, koro gammogo Ie be 20 tsa di
tholwana Ie merogo ya sekguua. TSe
setseng ke tsa dimila tse kang
poone, m::tbele, cowpeas, dinawa jualo-
jualo,
"Go NE LE DIKGOMO TSA LEBESE."

Go ne Ie dilegomo tse 150 moo po-
laseng y'l sekolo seo rnashome a rna-
raro a tsona e It Dg legomo tsa lebese.
Go ne Ie dimofu, difreislan, Red Polls
Ie Kerry Caule, gomme feela go atile
hlokomelo ya mohutll 00 wa bofelo,
kgomo tse ke phoofolo tse nyane tse
nt8u, me dithata, di ne Ie lebese kudu,
ebile go bonagala gore di k a ba Ie thuso
thata mltfaseng a Ba-Afrika moo go
hlokagalang lebese teng.

"MOKnllA WA SEJUALE-JUALE
WA GO RUA DIKGOGO··

'Leruo la dikgogo ke mosebetsi 0
phagameng Wa hlaltori la terno. Go ne
Ie dikgogo tae 1,200 tse agetsweng
matlo a sejuale-juale go bapa Ie go
rua dikgogo, gomrne go bonagala
tswellopele e kgolo ya go fepa Ie go
rua dikgogo lea mokgwa 00.
Le batho ba hlokang chelete ba ka

kgona go rua ka mokgwa 00.
Morale 08 dikgogo go atile leruo ]a
3i1ekon tse tsoeu, (.vhite leghorns)
dikgogo tse kgubedu (Rhode Geland
Reds( Je mohuta 0 go thweng ke
Au,trolope. Mahe 8 rekisoa go ba-
Afrika ka 2 6 godima leshome Ie meno
e meb..di. rnahuhu a ruileng ka molao
a bitsa 5f6, dirhojllna ka 3'6 e tee.

\"TE\10 Y t\ ME HOGO YA
SEKGUUA"

Meshimo a merogo ya Eekguua a
a bonl~a kamoo dijo tse thul'ang bo-
phelodi ka limiwang ka teng ge di ka
hlokomelwa ka molao Ie ka tsoanelo.

ka nako
tla bae

goo J. M. MOTINGOE
Sekukuniland

Ka selemo sa 1937, Mmusho 0 ile
wa kgetha Ie kgotla Ie itseng gore le
kwishishe taba ya mokgwa wa Ba-Af-
rika wa go ntsa mochelo, lego hlagi-
sha kamoo mokgwa 00 o-ka lokisiwang
ka teng go lokela Ba-Afrike. Eitse go
amogelwe seo lekgotla Ie se boletseng,
kamoraao ga gobane se bolelwe ke Be-
ernedi, Parlemente ya dira molao, ka
1939, kamoo rnekgwa e m~fsya ya mo-
chelo e tsarnais -ang ka teng.
"MOSEBETSIGo BA SOAROETSENGMo-

. CHELO"
Selo sa pele sa rnolao 00 ke mokgwa

o mofsya go bao be soaroetsoeng Igo se
lefe chelete ya mochelo. Ijakang sa
gO isoa kantoro, motho 0 da tlisoa pel'a
Komossasa •me eena ka baka la matla I

aO a a netsoeng wona. Komossasa ga a
tsoanela go sekisa motho kapa go rno-
hlorisa. feela 0 tla leka ka matla go rno
nyaleela mosebetsi gore a tie a kgone
go amogela chelete Ie go ntsa mochelo.
Seio sekwi, se tla diragala ge motho 0
soeroeng a dumela gore 0 nale molato
we mochelo.

Ge a gana godumela, kapa ge mo-
hlomong a ganella gore 0 kolota chele-
te e ka dase ga eo e boleloang ke ko-

"PHIGISANO GARE GA BANA mossasa, motho 00 0 tla tlisoa pel'a
BA SEKOLO Mag!istri.ta. a sekisoe joaleka me-

Gore bao ba rutwan.g ba kgone go ?~~PUKU TSA MOCHELOTSA MARENA."
kkahlega ke mosebetsl wa bona, ba 'A ' t b tl b d'

k I d' I Ylarena ie rna ona a a se e Isoa
arogantswe aro 0 tss pe I se pmong k db' 1 I h 1
sa bona 880 bobedi, gomme karolo u B ~f.tlJIG gcl amo~e a" mec e 0
engoe Ie engoe e nelwa·diareka tse tse- ya a- n i' :l. sty: ega.gore mr
letseng tsa tshimo e omileng, tshimo I ren\a1 a nkwe p~u.u sa (g~ tm)ogj a
ya merogo, dikgogo tse 50 tsa mae; I mec eo. a

l
uPllneO:C ~ y sKee-

d' k t I hit h d' t d' mong se seng e se seng, mSI ya 0-Kn u kse d~t ~me d~ skI t se pe I mossasa 0 mong Ie 0 mong e tla ngola
b:t~o~: n:o~ir:iowa 'le:o~~e::e b~:~:mabitso

k
a batho ba lelfi

1
Jebng, gborekmla-

t b I II b J k rena a gone gO gJ.te a ao a 0 0-
uwa a e J' oa gore kat emoge hI a-, tang chelete gore ba e-ntse kapele.
rno.o Igo ongoang I a n se me Iekng Selemo se seng Ie se seng m'lrena a
ya luhae,. b bmong e °h' ,!,ong 0 e a tla 10nisa dipuku tsa ona ka go etella
go p a a a angwe p Iglsong eo.

Thutho ya Fort Cox ga se ya bar a
ba sekolo sa bona feela. Barutisi ba
romeIa m ngolo a dithutho kuranteng
tsa B t-Afrika ka dit,ba tsa temo, ba
I~etsa mekgoa Ie mano a go fenya bo-
thata ba temo.

Ba ahlola gantsi phi$!ishanong Ie di-
pontsong tsa balimi Ba-Bafrika, ba
bontsR. dithuto tsa temo go malegotla
a temo, kopano taa matichere Ie tse
dingwe gape dikopano.

"DINAMUNE TSA BANA
BA SEKOLO"

Dinamue polaseng ya dithoIwana kwa
Fort Cox. moo go neng Ie dihlare
tse ) ,400 di abelwa bana ba sekolo ba
leng nageng tse gaufi gore di bathuse
bophelong ba bona, ka baka la gore
ba fokola b go se humane thuso e mo
dijong tse joaleka di namune le rnero-
go ya sekgua.

Polaseng ya thuto ya go betla bana
barutwa mosebetsi eo kamoka ya
diatl!! e tla bang Ie thuso go molimi 0
mon~ Ie 0 mongo EbiIe go rutwa Ie
mesebetsi ya go aga ka terata tse nang
Ie thuso malokeisheneng.

motse 0 monz, le 0 rnong,
ba tirna mabitso. a ba 0 ba huileng, Ie
go kenya ba bang ba fihletseng lee nako
ya rnochelo. Mokgwa okwi wa kamo-
gelo ya mochelo 0 tla thoma tuIong di
se dikae, Ge 0 tsoella-pele, 0 tla oke-
tsega go ea tulong tse ding gape.

"OITEMPE TSA 2/6."

Go thusa Be-Afrika, kudu-kudu bao
ba leng mosebetseng, gore ba ntse mo-
chelo, gotla diriwa "Kareda ya Sete·
mpe." Motho 0 nyakang go berekisa
tsela eo. go tla nyakega gore a e kope
go kornmossasa, me 0 tla humana e
e neng Ie lebitso le dinomoro tse gagwe.
karade eo e tla ba le poleke tsa ditempe
E tlare ge motho a na le 2 6 a reke
setempe kua posofising efe le efe. Sete-
mpe se tle kgorametsoa moo karateng
eo, me lekguua la Posofisi le tla nka
karata eo, le e gatishe, Ie .go nele yona
gape. Ge go gatishitsoe ditempe tse
8, karate eo e ka kgutlisetsoa go ko-
rnossasa, me yena 0 tla go nela. lengolo
la mochelo. Ge mohlomong ditempe
di e-so felle, ge mohlomong di Ie
hlano feela, karata e ka tli80a ~o komo.
ssasa gsmmogo Ie 7 6 e shetseng.

Kamokgwa 00, motho a ka olla
chelete e kang £ 1/1010. Moshomo
okwi mmuso 0 tsepa gore 0 tla thusa
Ba-Afrika, kudu-kudu bao ba huma-
nang tefo e nyenyane, feela e ne Ie selo
se' tee se sebohloko:Mo-Afrilea lahlege-
Iwang ke karat a ena a ka seke a huma-
na ditempe gape kantle Ie gobane a di-
reke gape. Tah'egelo ekwi e lea Be

tsoane Ie go lahlegelwa lee dipasa, go-
bane ke tahlegelo ya chelete. Ba-
.Afrika ba etelloa go·re ba hlokomele
kar ta tlla bona. Gape, karata tsena
g'l di ba emelle ge ba soeroe ka go se
lefe. 84/39 (Continued at foot of column 4)

Sir,

Some peo~e understand the un-
happiness of the Africans and the in-
compatibility of their sentiments and
tra diticns with the prectical circum-
stances in which they are living. It has
already been seen that many associa-
tions are being organized to promote.
the African's freedom socially.

From time to time freedom is in-
secure and the cause is lack of fellow-
ship. African's social discontent is no
new phenomenon: and the real causes
which produce it may not be the evils
of which complaint is. most 10udly
made.

Distress in any social function is a
symptom !?of disorder which cannot
escape the notice of the social oppres-
sors. My trend of thought finds that
the insecurity of the African's freedom
is due to their divisibIlity.

If so then why still remain divided
these many years past,") Is it Illl
nothing to you that which hls been
done on your behalf by your cham-
pions) The present system while
division exists i8 nc t accom-
plishing all that should be ex-
pected of a good social ·organisation.

to E
the

.,
P.O. Box 2934-- Cope Town

Let er
Non-European•United Front

"DITHuro TSE KGUTSWA-
NYA~E

(By JACOB R.MOHLAMME)
Lehla kori Ie leng gape la mosebetai

wa Fort Cox ke go tswara sekolo sa
dithutonyana ka diholiday t8a Mllriga. Sir,-

Ke moo go diriwanR dithuto tsa One often finds! one oneself affected
kgopotso go BA-bontsi ba temo, dithu- by a swimming s~nsation in the head,
to tsa leruo la dikgogo go batimi ba when men deal with the relationship of
basadi ba Sa-Afrika. bolimi ba. me- Whites aDd Blacles particularly about
rogo Ie go gamaga dikgomo. Go ne the future of the latter. with which we
Ie dithuto tsa mo go wa diterata (wa all possess various sentiments. But the
banna) batla hiriwang go dira mosebe- considered and perhaps accepted
tsi 00; . go diriwa Ie dithuto taa temo theory is the one now in the form of
ya merogo Ie tem<? go matichere 8 lea the "Non. European United Front."
rutang dilo tseo dlkolong tsa wona. It is regretable to note this institu-

B
. B Af'k 1 M 1. b tion ·(United Front) as dangerous and

aell a- tJ a e aKguUIl. a I f h Af . ThI' k b t . k I defence ess or t e ncans, e
kg!lh oang e mose e. shl wak se 0101, reasons for forming this movement are
kapa bao ba ratang RO It uta a taoe 0 d d h b' f Off d ". k I b a vance on t e aSls 0 ree om ,
pele Vi mokebetj' wa he 00 kseo, hI a and the demonstrations thereof are
amoge wa a pe 0 e c oeu i me b a, directed to counteract the presaged
me keletso e ro neloa ka lengo 0 go 80 ha'rdships from segregation and ~th~r
ba e bat lang. 'f k k' ds of oppressions. Therefore It IS

B·,tho ba ne Ie sekolo sa mOl 0 a se- bdieved thlt with this "Goga" the
kolo sa Fort Cox, se ba sebeletsang ka j Governments might fear the proceed-
mafolofolo ho ba thus t morerong wa ings and observe the. freedom .catered
b liOli Gomme ba swanetse go jeka for. Hut I am Lafr~lld .we. mlghdt be

. k' B granted a sour egIS shon rn~tea .
ka matt t oohle go-se bere Isa. 0.0

ba so kopaneng Ie mediro ya sekolo

sena. b3 elellwa gore batla ,moge)wa

ka pelo e choeu ga ba ka ngolla teng ba
botsa dipotso tsa go lima. 85/39.

! .ow while it is true that we must
struggl~ for our reccgnition and the
supposed "ri~hts", it j., as much of.a
better truth for us to be careful In

emerging with the kind of colours to

"COLU I"
PORTABLE

GRAMOPHONE
meet the favour of the authorities.
There has been much of indignation
expressed fur the said "rrghts", re-
sulting to much of an indirect and
heavier yoke in return.

Taking account of the varioos poli.
tical movements inaugurated by the
Africans as.life.buoyants, but proving
ineffective, Imove for the abolition of
them all; except one, M.R.e. To war-
rant the belief that the whiteman is
the blackman's enemy, we could as
well view It from the opposite angle.
And that being so, then the incom-
palibility between Whites and Blacks
shall rt'main parallel {or the rest of the
entity in main.

WHAT GOOD THEN~

Can be had on terms of

ONLY 7/6 Per Month

6 Records~
and

200 needl~1

FREE I___ I

This is one of the places where it is
clearest that freedom of a nation has
need both of "unity" and "leaders" to
act. Under the Qld dispensation of
division Africans have fallen. From
the history of the surrounding nations
Africans shold learn the mea,ing of
the wrrds "Unity is strength:' It
may bearRued with tables of st8tis-
tics for evidence, lhat the salvation
of the Africans i~ "Unity."

"THE.MONK"
Bulwer, Natal.

N OW is your !chance to obtai n
a first class Gramophone from
us at a very low price and on
the easiest of terms

You can also buy from us the famous
-I"Waverley" Blankets

and Travelling Rugs
!?O_ EASY, TERMS

Write for Price List
and particularsFirst Thing Every Morning,

IT SALT"
The !LOrds"En,," and "Fruit Salt .. ar. t

~ T_q_iJ_t"_~__ tT_~__-m_a_T~ ~l
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Kbungaan \1 baso wase \(
G I 0 .J.anaman
unyu e i-tr ct, Sihasa, ohambele

abantwan I b. ke 0 Ben Nshu d
M.abaso. John KhunlZ:.an Mab n"J nh Kh aso, ,-
annes ungaan M, baso Sa \1
• \A b . me ,ua-

tu .vi a so, abAsfbenz l lapa e C.li
wafikela ku R Nl1hunnduan M ba

R - ,alO
wsse e~ents P11k Police Stati"n ubu-
keka ephi e k hie u Mnumzane 10.

,

Ubungqongqoshe PAKATl E
Elwdndhle 'JALIMA, I

UfMnu. Jacob
Maba~o

ernihlsnu. Kutiwa yalwa lape eside
i,ikati kodwd pinde zibekona izinku-
bela nhlangoti zombili. rmishini lera
yama J alimani endizayo seyihlaeele-nje
yelekelela ama Submarine-c-imishosha
pq nsi kwamanzi, ngoba leDgati iyahJu-
leka manje. Imikumbi yama Ngisi
iyayizingela kabi.~O 14 PERTH ROAD.

JOHAN N ESBURG

1/6

Kusobela ulcu ti njeng ib 1. ama
rmikurnbi yama Ngisi olwandhle Ngisi nama F rench aseJiJcipile wona

isebenza imisebenzi ernikulu Noma izwi ate elokugcina, alwenqabs uxol.i
imishoshapansi kungeshiwo ukuti seya lwama jalirnani, lingase liti lipela Itl.

Ihluliwe kodwa seloku ama Ngiei avi- sonto bekubikwa ubhici pesheya. Noma
mbezela olwandhle azingela irniehosha- kukona ukupikisana pakati kuka Hitler
pansi {submarines} irnikurnbi etwala nezinduna ezinkulu zake ngesimo se

\ impahla nabantu yama Ngisi kayisa- ndhlela yoku la~ela. Ezinye k.rzita-
I bulawa njengakuqala. Kanti. kona udi ukuba amabuto ahlasele ngokupoqa
, lapo wona ama NglSI asetumbe rmpa- arnazwe angalwiyo ase Holland nelsse
hla eningi eyabitunyelwa e jalimani Belgium nelase Luxemburg ok ryiwona
ipuma kwamanye amazwe. mzila otambileyo angahamba ngawo,

Amatani (tons) empahla etunjwe amabuto. Ngokutamba sisho eyuns
ama Ngisi olwandhle iqonde e jalima- ndhlela esengatiti ilula. noma nayo
ni angarna 315,000 ubuningi, ilukuni. Enye eyokube aZlponse p>

Yonke lempahla :yabidingeka kakulu m~i kwenqaba yama French i Maginct
e Jalim.tni kwazise {'yokulwa impi, LIne, Kepa lapa kutiwa bangabe bazi
Avimbezele isibili ama Ngisi +.bulele, bangaba uw ea. Enyeke yiyo
ndhle. leyo esesiyishi]o yokuhlasel t ngomoya

o 0 0 eNgilandi nsse France kushiswe imiz.
lena ngomlilo wezinhlamvu.

Kepa nalapa kl1lulcu1i. K stizike
lapo izebheduks ngakona. .lslhlldi sakho. k ufuu eka ngemini

slgllakle IIP;I~ 11111 e zimbin i ('ntathun_
)1111 Uk ulia ke lcn yonjro ayigalelekl
k ak uhlc, 1I1,\d~ a akr.ua kusileka
('SIS WI 11.1. .1"\ lI"kc II)~' klll)"lc ema.
t hun jin i . Usk« llZlfllll1:11le uqutljelw
StSI!:oU.UIlK:llIIOllldl nakut ya. Yonk:
rrnmo ,Y()llIZlll,ha kwa tlOlkuhamba
kwr-guzi . kif !..:..llllllgi. ncnto yonke
oYlt~'ayo tll:llldlll!l,:kl' krakra, nclizwe
eh IIuUll<lkall' t yv li cmchlweni.

Ukuf.un I:)~' ut hi uharnbisa ama,
thurnbu Il ..'t:<·lli., "zir\l~J:sayo akuncedi
kangal, o. .L:-_"lla II t o iucerlayo kuku,
Sl'IJL'IlZISa I ( a t c r 's Lillie Liver Pills
e z inccda 111.:.1'1 a ('ZI payinti zimbini
;:,·IlY(lIlt!,O ZI1'lll11<: kakllhle. Azina.
1l,!()71, /.'l!lllv<:ka kakuhle, ikanti
/.ts,·hell/OI n).:f'lldle ctllangalisayo
I"\ha'lg\~:~ c'Ii"a11la, CartC'r's Littl~
L I VI> r I til ~'. " wi" 10. e Z iI!()tshwa ngay!)
l h<Il11VU. L /;11, ~'ZI.. g":l1pJO. lxabiso
VI 1/3 '

SATURDAY'OCTOBER-14~ 1939 Isinqumo
SeSinodi

. Ngaphandle kwe Calomel_
Wovuka ngoku tsiba ernand.
lalweni wakho uzive unarnandla

emzimbeni.

lzlnyoni
Zika Mcunu --

Njengoba i Sinodi sebandhla le
Church of England besihlangene lap 'e
Goli kwezinye sezinqurno zaso sivu-
rnelene ukuba kueelwe ku Ngqongqo-
she wezi Ndaba za Bantu nak 'Opere isi-
kwama semali yezwe nasenhlanganweni
yawo Masipalati base Transvaal ukuba
kwehliswe imali yezindhlu emalokishi,
Kwatiwa 1cakweswelekile abantu baki-
pe imali yezindhlu engapezu kweshumi
lawosheleni ngenyanga. Lesisinqumo
srvezwe ngu Mfundisi Father R. E,
Raynes, C. R. Izwe selihlalele pezulu libheke leso-

sitonga esizayo sezulu lempi eyesebe-
kayo.

HlAZIYA INYONGO
ESIBINDINI-

Sibone ngefu nje elimDyama lisiti-
beze ernnyango ngolwesiHlanu olu-
dhlule. Mamo izulu laguqubala rna-
sinyane nje kade siti libalele. Siti
nhla amehlo emnyango. Marne! u
Mcuno lona, umfana omdala wase
Turifonh:in.

"Hau, Mcunu uvelapi sewyiumbube
nje)" Ahleke uMcunu ahlale pansi
esihlalweni, bese sizibika naso, ku
cwaze amapulangwe ezwa isisindo sale
ndoda.

Qa. uMnu Ephraim' Mcunu ebese -
sibikela nje ngohambo lwake nekwaya
yske edumileyo i Mcunu'. FIJine
Birds esilibhuqe lonke elase Koleni
nelasiOsutu. F ree State ihlabelela.
Uti kuzo zonke izindawo babetskaze-
lelwa kakulu. Kakuaho yen., uMcunu
kusho umzimba wake oew jbez.elayo
nje, Ngenyanga czayo bazolu1ia futi
baqonde fNatal kodwa baqale ezigo-
dini ezitile eT ransveel naaeSw.zini

Into ehlupa uMe\lnu ngao'Galajane'
ati b.lhambe becula ngelama lekwaya
yake bezibiza nloku'i yibo ama
Fhing Bird. ka Meunu. Uti ama
amaFlying Bird. uqobo uSlwabiza
ngokuti Meunu's Flving Birds. Sete ..
mba ukuti siyobazisl1 abafundi betu
izindawo ayozihambela uMeunu ne
kwaya yake esusa usinaa.

"/ZIMFElVE"
l(USHO ·U
HITLER

o 0

Kaseko u .Nkosk.
J. Mbhele

o

iMelika
Ne Russia

lgcosena nalabantu baleli ongabezwa
hlakflnipelt izindaba abangazaziyo
ungabezwa beti banpatc koza uma ku
nqoba ama.] alimani kulempi IKaba
wazi .nam~]a!imani lawo, Bacabanga
ukuri u HItler lona YlnsanRu. Hitler
ka~ho ukutl abantu abamnyma baku-
leI. I\banhl- uti i7imfene. Zikuzwi-
tile loleo ·izimfene."

Into ebuhlungu eyehle e Alenndra
Township. KUlhone inkoaikazi k.
Mnu. ] arne. Mbhele, yaahonela e
Evaton yapelekezelwil )rona. U Mnu.
Mbhele uyiqesa lesonto late Mbongo-
I~eni Bantu Methodist Church of Af-
nea.

Ab:mtu bale Alexandra ebebe ye
kona Evaton bebebaningi kakulu aba,
nye b.bo ilab.l Mnu. ]. H. E. Vilakazi
~1nn. E. P. Mart Zulu, Mr, J. P.
Mngoma. Mr Z. M. M')kbele, Mnu.
]. B. Nkomo, Mnu T h fI-

Thabane Mnu. ]. Mdhlalose. Mnu. J.
1\1gcangi. Mnu A. A. Ma¥isela, Mnu.
J. Mngomezulu no Mrs Mothibe MDu.
p, R.debe kanye nomfowabo omkulu
kun~ye u Mr Mbellc_

U Mnu(Jtzane Jo •. Mbhele ungu
mp::tti sihlalo se Ngqabakutolwa uyaze
ka kakulu Icubanumzane balapa k,iti
ngesikati Icusaketwa ngendhlela yesilu-
ngu j Bandh:a Jempi'o.

U Mnu. Mbhele edon.a iNlQabaku-
tolwa wayesho qede ku:zwakaJe. uMnu.
Mbhele uma into ezimisele waye azame
ngawo wonke ama.dhla ake. Aku-
dhl~l~ ~e B. M. Church bembeke pa-
.. b)1I n)e unuenzo lomfo wakwa Ntuli.

I

Kubikwa ukuti iM elika inRa~c ixa-
bane kabi ne Russia ngodllba lv,ezwe
~a~e.~inland i RUlsia ifuna jkulip n"8.
L)ZlbJke kwelase ~eIika lr:hzwe y~~a-
bela i Melika kasazike ':ukuti .kunga,e
kllPeteke g. n ani.Owatinta

Isidhleke
Semivi

UkulobaYenza Kubelula

Amabuto
Ama Ngisi

Omunye w",beslfazdnt: ohola lZI-
nh angano zabesifazana eJ alimani wa
eishe wawashiya amabele imnandi ka-
nRaka, \' ab'ekuJul1la emhlanganweni
wabesifatana e}alimani eti m.bakutaze
abesili.a babo abHsempini, Wati uma
bengakwenzi 101mu Hitler uzobapaza-
misa. Kaligwinyan(la.

Kutiwa om·,me Jabo baziponsa ku-
ye bamklwebha, barod·. bulela i2.ingubo.
Bati. "mamo.usho njalo kanti siblllawa
pindhlala, namadoda etu kaweko!"

Wasindis\\oa yiwona amapoyisa lawo
ayelamula abopa abesifazana abeyi 119,
Ll')wo owayinra[ela emsileni use~ ibhe.
dhlela. CJ wi).Q

OkuhJupa abapete impi ya.e Jalima-
ni y!kuti amabulo amaNgi:.i api, aqo-
ndeni) Kutiwa I(ko yikona (."uwape-
te lcabi ama] aErnani kwl>Zilic h wawu
toli neze umzila ~amabuto bmllNgisi
nokuti IIlO) ingena ngakulupi upondo
lempi, Kodwa uMnu Hore-Btlisba. •
uNobha!a omlmlu wempi eNcilandi
ute lapo ebikeia iPalamende yaseNgi-

J landi amebuto amaNl1isi ase France
namhlanje ayizi 158.000 ubunin€i.

Apete izinhlobonhlobo zezibhamu
ezinkulu eziyizi 25.000 ubuningi. Wati
)awamabuto uepalcwe ngeun Jawo
zawo onke. Aselinde izwi Dje )okuba
ayibambe. Kakushiwo ukuti kupi Japo
ikooa. okuyikonakonake sekubangele
amaJaJimani apatwe amak'snda.

Kutiwa lawamabuto apete izikali
elinkulu zohlobo olupambili lcdwa,
Ahlome 8pele. Kanti nemishini ondi-
zayo yamaNgisi ikandene kona e
France. eminye iyona leyo esilee Ya
ngena pahti eJalimani.

o 0

4~KalukoUXC:O
Lwe
Ndhluzula"

o

uNobhutshu-
zwayo

Impendulo yombuso was'e Ngilandi ----
mayeJana nesicelo sika Hitler sokuba Abat;.;d; 1~;dhl~lo b~~oj~ kl: uku-;~
kuxolelwflne iv~zwe oyinhloko lea Hu- ulculi sek.venzekile okwbbonwa "aba.
lumeni was'e NgiJandi u Mnu. Neville bhula ngonyezi'N,ol1\gqibelo ozayo ku
Chamberlain ote am." Ngisi nama VObe kubambene i 1'Iatal ne Tral'lsvaal, I
Fr~neh kawafuni kupoli ukunqoba e Bantu Sports Club ~uh!lDlwa indebe
kodwa aqonde ukubeka itshe legumbi enkulu eya,ibizwa kuriwa ngeyalcw.
I"kutulll noxolo pesheya. Wati kalu- Bhomani, m~nje sl"ku.getiwa Moroka-
ko uxolo olungavumela lzenzo ze- Baloyi Cup. Pela iNAt.l yadtlll um.oba
ndh!uzula. kwi Oranse Free ':5tato mhl, zil>#.l1D1:-c

~ma~wi ka Hitler Icawakanyi. enga- ne e T ekwini ngehGlide .Iiahluie ye-
vezl futJ aqonde ukukweaza ukweJapa hlula iF ree State ngo 5 warmeoli yona
ububi abenziJe. i Free S'lte yatola amatc..tu.
. I.zwi JiKa Hulumeni Wa&e }alimani 'T
k J L ~k' . I Klntl ne ran ...... 1 yabe yehiulea !S~temDC ) ngeziqimse 0 zalo; ama F S
Ngm nama .. F,.ene.h angeze nempela rfle late niO Augult ngep,i elilod~ft
b Ie N,oDlCqibelo (lz.)vke, October 28a eke pans) lZl ah Dgok.wetemba izwi k I k' k . .

eling8sekelwelika Hulumeni wama a- ~ZO'h a.onen 1-111 WIN.t.1 De Trans.
limani. ] I va.l. SlIok"ztle ukub. lomdhlalo upu

Ukublelisisa izinto ezimi kabi leu- mel.Ie ~goba "bba~c:n8a nezi~itiyo"
ngenzeka uma )'zw I' 'b' d' bea. betl ungeb.e ubekuna k .. ulse be~e se mell 10 1 b .. . dh k· . dWagcl'zelel k t" b " eh IZlpatllnHn la '1Zlzw_m zo waa e u 1m urn uso wonke k k d I J dwase NgilandJ' n F" nga (> e um h a 0 •ungase u uJlgeke,ow...se ranee )moya

._lI!Ia"l"!'1,e~-~--=_--""'!"~ .....'!i'!!"---- _'__-~ ~~"I!12!1'1B__ ===!!!!II ..

OTU U UlAYO
"UMATUKUl.ULA·' #

lnkoei YemitiUyldhlula :roue

lmiti r!Impi
eNtshonalangd

AmayezaJJ
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munye kulomqondo.

Imibiko evele ngelidhlule yaveza
ukuti sengatiti kukona ukungezwani
pakati kuka Hitler nezinduna z4ke ezi
nkuh, enye epete yonke impi yast!
JalilT'ani uGeneral von Brauchitsh no
Admiral Raeder opete yonke
imikumbi yempi. KUliwa pel a u
Hitler sengali uZQzipatela matupa imj~
kosi yake alwe ng'su lake lokub, impi
ayipake ngemiziJa yonke kanyekaoye,
emoyeni, ol't\al.dhle nangamabuto.
Enze ubhici. •

Sengdike zona izinduna bezinwdi
vumi lelisu. Yena u Admiral R "der
kuti~ a lIze w&cela uhsiyeka i iku~'
ndhh t:ake kodwa wenqllba u Hitler.
tv! ar jeke l'ekubikw.. ukuti imik IV Zl

ikol11ba ukuti H:kusondele ukub L u
Hitler a'yipake ngezinkani.

:::)e}i,e yabambana futi ekuprleni
k\\ofsonto elidhlule ~mabuto ama,Jali-
mani tZilt lei pt zu kvva\'\ama r uJ, n!>hi
Kwolunye. uhlanFoti yapatblla i~ibili
ngtZflr dhl4. Kodwa y"hlehltswa e}ll
ma Jalimani. kwa~a"l Izidumbu ezini-
ngi zlfile.

Olwandhle lwase North Sea imishini
endizayo yama J dim' ni eyi 150 yabe
ihla,e1e imikumbi Iyempi :yam.4 Ngisi

UMUTI OWENZELWE UKUSIZA ABANTU
Ohlanzayo

IZIF'O ZONKE EMZIMRfi;Nl YA HA~TU
Ogeza Umzimba W onke

Wenzel we ukuha usize abantu. Utf'nSlWa ngHIll!tI-.01'1 nezinduDa
nabantu abawusebenzisa nomkabo illllnSti<» eminin~i Law
bantu abahlakanipileyo bn.yazi uk.uti lomuti Otukululs.vo iwonl
wona muti abafanele ukuwuJhla nxa bl·~it.W6 heklLteJe, bedalli'-
Ie bppeldwe amandhJa IW'libindi: benga:-le njenl(oyise mkulu aba-
bolwti izimpi ezinkulu bazinqoUe izita ~H.bo
Lomuti Otnkull1'nyo ut.gama pili8. uAilfll.e l1gwinye lube lunre
nje ~abtli nge ,,()nt01apo usulala, uti UVUl\.aekU~~Dl Ul(ipeyonke
int' umln esiswini, matunjini llbOO ~on.he l~ih'ungu egj gapuk:.lti.
Ngeke ubc namfludhla wenze iruis~bt>nzi eml~lilu nXli umzimba
w,tko ugcw{'le ububi nobuti, Otuk.uiulayo n:;n - ,VE'uza ucacambe,
ubalele ubf' namandhla. ukujnbnle;e ]ku..lbht. :l<lTtlVilo ·uyijabu.
lele ~~nye yamaK.osi abantu edhla lomnti f)tukululayo iti.
kungi jabulisa ukuzwa ukuti bonke abantu hRml hllnga.banawO
lomuti, yini ungasi bbaleli emapep~nl u~1tyele n~a.wo kuzwe
naosl-udc,

I Buza esitolo saJriDi kuqa)a Doma utQmel. i Po.t.t Order lib I,..
Lowo owenza manje unali~a UK uli uma miuaa UkuqOlldl

Bantu News Agency I kakulu, ng:lSO ningahhalela ku:

(Ply) Ltd I' A. H. prODD Ltd.,
ENDHLOVINI RED H1U

_P_,_o_. _B_O_X_6fi_6_:l_, __ J_Oh_an_n_e_S_b_u_r_g_. _I ~';_""' iiiil_iiiiiiiiiLa.. _;.P_O_J_cmk__ ._jlL_D_it_i_..n_ihl_e_, ..en_zi_"'_a_._ou_&. ;;=Iiiiiii

-~
o o I~Bhaibheli

Lesi Zulu
o

Izidumbu
Zase Poalnd I

I

Njeng('ba ngelidhlule saveza lapa I
UkUll il.idumbu zama Jalimani empini'
yas'e Puland zaba 10572 ngokubika
kuk, Hitler, 8t'kuz'>Tabla ukuti iqiniso
e.lJ.:vt_z~eumbiko wo Mryango wempi
btl )zldumhu zabo 91 000, abalimele
hhi 63,000, I108balimeJe kancane 85.
COO. c\matangi umhhali.nbhayi ba-
m,\sol'lgololo abapihlizwa bama jllli-
mani 190 abalimala 361. Imishini
f'1'lc)izayo yama .Jalimani evaf lYO
421. -

SIYAZISA ukuti sesine
miqulu eminingi yezi
ncu'adi ze Bhaibheli lesi
Zulu. Siyalitengisa.'
lnarti kuhlangene neposi

ku 3/2.
TumeJa eJako l1amhla kwa

Umkemisi ..
N....
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E-Silverton Opendula U
(Pretoria) Mnu. M. F.

Gwala .
Kaseko u J. Zita

Kaseko Jeremiah Zita ushone nge
sontongornhla ka October 8 ngesi-
kati sika 3.10 ntambama. \Vashiya
umfelokazi nezintandane; ezabafana
zine u Samuel omkulu, alandelwe u
Solomon yenake elanywe u Moses
omncane u Zephania Ti n Zua.
Ezamantombazana nazo z.ne enkulu
uMrs.M. J. Twala, alandel we u
Ahza, emva kwake u Mirr ia-n Mary,
eyamagcino u Bessie Zira.
Ngenkonzo yeson to ubengowase

Weseli. llbengumkokeli- K u b e
sengati ubelindele i idodak azi yake
" Mirriam ngoba ufike ekaya ngo
1Il,tlibelo engasakulumi wangaze
,abo'11- kwaze kwaba yisonto '<ute
.,esonlO waqala ukumbona ngo 12
.aioi wasekuluma naye kancane.
1lse uyatula kute nzo 3.10 wahlu-
kala umpefumlo nomzimba.

We will develop_ any make of f for
6lm. print EIGHT Postcard
£uIargements and GIVE YOU 2/6 plu.

another Film. FREE 1 2d. Pos,aq~
Write for _price list and d e to I

of our Free Film Scheme

FREE FILM SERVICES
P.O. Box 6871. Johannesburq

Hlala unayo
ezilondeni
zokutsha

Mbleli,
Ngicela ukuba kengipendule u

Mnu. M. F. Gwala wase Orlando
msyelana nezingane. Mina ke ngiti
u Gwala akasukusho ukuri izingane
zodi wa ngonina; aliko icala korname
ngoba unina akafuni naye ukuba
umntwana wake ahamb~ ekonjwa
ngeminwe. Kodwa uyeqa imiya elo
yonke kanina uma esebona ukuko-
hlakala kwabanye abangane bake
U aina uyarnlalela ngesikati' ese-
mncane eneminyaka esikornbisa kuti
ungaya esikoleni ahlangane nabanye
abenza okubi naye enze okubi unina
engambeni. Afike azenze olungileyo
ekaya.

Ngendasa yebhayiskobho akusilo
icala Iikanina kuyekuti uma bepuma
esikoleni bati otisha bate size sifike
ebhayiskobao- Nempela ziye nge-
axa yotisha babo bafike babukele
yonke imiku.a yalcon&; agesinye lSI

kati bazibizels ikoasati otisha bazo
ziye leona ziyafunda bonke ubuqings
njalo kulezondawo. Zibona kona
Japo ukuti imali isetsbenziswa kanje.
Leyo nto lee yenza ukuti umntwana
ati e~anga ebusuku abenamameneme-
ne arnaninai mina ke ngrti aluko
usizo ngoba yonke into manje isi
p msi komiungu. Inhlonipo yayi
kona kwabadala ababengazi nokuti
Ilcora imfundo. U rna singazama
inhlonipo singayeka zonke izinto
z abelungu sibuyele ezintweni zaku-
qala manje sesicela u Nkulunkulu
kupela,

N gicela ukuba sisizaoe njalo nge
zeluleko bakiti narni angisiso isihla-
kampi. U xolo Mhleli, ngokwelula
kwarni ngenziwa ukuba sifuna isu
lokuqeda ukungcola kwabantwana
betu.

S. V. MBETHE,

Ezase
Newcastle

(NGU P. KUBHE :<A)

Kute kupelela ukuhlwa abantn
, base bebaningi ngokwesabekayo,

J j arnakosikazi omtandazo ayesabeka
Ingobuningi akona lapa e Silverton
nase Ri verside .iase Pretoria naba
shumayeli.

Izingoma ezazihlatshelelwa kwabe
kuyisi Zulu nesi Sutu kanye nesi
Bhunu. Ab3.ntu abaningi abeoze
ubuf:.tkazi ngomufi beti ubengalindl
izwi elibi alizwe 1ikulunywa omunye
umuntu komunye. Ube nenhliziyo
enble emhlope. N.ibefundi~i bama-
I nye amahlelo bebekona bebaningi
beboni~3. ubunene bongaseko abanye
babo: Rev. S. M. B0pola, '\1ethodist;
Rev. Gqoloma, United Church and
Rev. J. ::\tuli, African Gazaland
Cht\rch nokubonisa ukuti ube umu-
ntu ozitobile- Banenhla:1hla aba
fela e .\ kos'ni."

puza l
.

PHOSFERINE
umuti oyedhlula -yonke

~qinisile
U M. F. Gwala
INgenhlonipo
EZinganeni
Mbleli, I

Ngipe isikalana kwelako ngiya-
tokoza ngoba loku esikubonayo se
kubonwe yonk' indawo, ukweswela
inhlonipo,

Ngolwesine besilidhlanzi Iezinsi-
z wa ngayo leyondaba, kwahlaluka
ukuti umfazi u yisisisekelo sendhlu
lapo yakiwe. U rna isisekelo sena
siwile .indhlu ingema na? Qa!
Ng-ivumela l~na lika Mnu. Gwala.l
Kuqala yen a owesifazana afunze
umntwana ngokezo lukayise, ampa-
kele esitsheni sikayise, Yena uqobo
angabi nayo inalenipo uma ekuluma
no Mnumzana. Nayo yonke into
efanele ukwenzi wa umntwana, ku
fanele iqiniswe unina, Ukukuza
nokwesabisa. Konke loku kuhlalu-
ke ngolwesine lapoke kuvele ukuti
bekafanele kuvele igatsba elizotiwa
" Young Africans Society" elizo-
kwenza isikumbuzo no kubonisa
abazali uk uti basilahlile bona. Ngi-
yadabuka ngoba sengiyehlukana
naleli ndhlanzi ebelizofuna lernbangr
eng umonakalisi.

H. B. KUMALO.
Port Elizabeth.

·ltonsi Lilinye
LIWUMUTI IMPELA

Ungawutenga uPbosferine futi uyizinhla ..

mvana. Kawuko umehluko emandhleni

awo. Teaga uhlobo olutandayo. I Phos-
ferine itengiswa emakemisi nasezitolo.

•

Uma uzizwa ukatala, unengwa ze, ukatazeka njalo yazi ukuti
imizwa yako ikatele iswele amatoasana-nie alomuti oninisa irnizwa
zonke izinsuku ukuze imizwa iqine,

Lonke itonsana Iimumete impilo namandhla. Kakuswelekile u auze
amatamo arnakulu ukupinisa imizwa yako+-amatonsana-nje ePhos-
ferine emanzini arnancane ,

Abaniniwo: Phosferine (ASH10N & PARSONS)
\¥ATFORD, ENGLA 'D.

Ezasenhla
Ne Natali
(NGU MAHLAL' EBOPILE)

Mhleli,
Ngicela esincanenje isikalana, e

ngabe asenaso yini? Lopela indaba
wayenza nje TJ Basi Hikila. Sise-
nabo bona Otiki bokutengela izinga-
ne zetu Zetu Amaswidi P Lopela
izindibilishi sezipelela, <ku nozipepa
(news papers). Ca, nje Mnleli, isika-
la engisicelayo, ngifisa ukubuyisa
umfowetu 10. U Mnu. Nondelam-'
zimba kwabezizwe," lapo engicela
ukuba ngimxoxele ngezarna komidi
akubo eMhlwaniui kwelako lomhla
ka Sept. 30. Ngiti qa, Nondela 1ezo
azingangarni, mfowetu, kwayenjeke
futi ngingeze ngaqeda nakuzazi ngo-
ba pela mina angisiye owase Mhlwa
nIDI, ngiyavamisauje ukudhlula
kana, pela njengoba wazike nawe
ukuti amakolwa abantu abahlala
bedhla okumnanjana beseke kuti
ngoba mina angipeli ngasezirnbizeni,
ngijwayeleke uku-de ngizidhlisa
tshanyaua ngakona emakolweni lapo
ukuze umuntu atole nornsojana.
ko marne inxa sebevela emasontwe-
ni. \Venake rnanje uti angixoxe
ezama Komidi, ezingase zingibange-
le ukuba ngingabe satola nalowo
mhluzana e Makolweni. Qa, elami
nje liti, kungangcono ubhalele aba
ngamalungu e Komidi.

Isilima Secal' Enkantolo
N gike ngati ngidhlula ngase

Nkantolo ngati ake ngingene mhla-
umbe ngingase ngizwe ukuti abafana
abakarnbambi yin'uBasi Hikila ngoba
pela Mhleli asisalali butongo lapa
arnahemuhemu, besho nokuti, isise
Tekwini. Ngifika e Nkantolo ku
tetwa icaJa lomfo lap a ozenza isili-
mana esingawazi son a umteto wo
mshado wesi Kolwa. lcala la-ce
lomfo washada ngendandato, rnanje
k' iManshi iti kuye uyazi ukuti wenze
icala ukuba uti usbade nge Ndandato
ubuye utate omuoye umfazi ngoku-
ngenzamteto. Ma nje uti lomfo
ca, Nkosi impela bengingazi ukuti
ng'posisa kuwe, Nk?si, bengitinje I
mma ngiposisa ku Nkulunkulu, ngl-
netemba ke lokuti ca. ngiyobuye ngi
Bnd'lze nje angixolele, ngoba u
Mf undisi owangishadisayo wati
kimina ng yoba ngenz 1 isono ku
~kuiunkulu lOxa nglke ngabuya
ngatata omunye umfaz·.Jltule, yatula
i Yfanshi yati, "Puma lesillma,
mxosheke iomfazana wdko. Oku
ngihltkise kaKulu Ire mina ukuba
imantshi Ie iti, "Pum1. iesilima, '"
icabanga ukuti ilomfo 0) isilifT1"',~,.,y~"

Ilnawo Yini Amatyana E

• Ezinyawcni P Abizwa ngokuthi KUKUQAQAMBA KWEZIN-
YAWO.-Noma eqolo? Abizwa ngokuthi KUKUQAQAMBA
KWEQOLO.-Mhlaumbi emuva komulenze? Abizwa ngokuthi
KUKUQAQAMBA KWENYONGA.-Xa izinhlungu zikuwo
wonke umuzimba abantu bakubiza ngokuthi KUKUQAQAMBA
KWAMATHAMBO.
Amatyana e Uric Acid angena egazini ngomchitho. Yiloko
okuthiwa yi "Uric Acid!' Athwalwa ligazi ukuya kuzo zonke
indawo zomuzimba, emalungwini, emisipheni, nase zitbweni.
Aphenduka afane noshukele lamatyana adale izinhlungu
ezisabekayo ezibizwa ngokuthi Kukuqaqamba kwezinyawo
Namathambo. Kepha munye nje umuthi ono-
kusiza kuzo zonke lezi zifo, lomuthi yi JONES'
RHEUMATICURO.
Lomuthi uhlakaza ITYEFU YE URIC ACID
ekuyiyo idalayo Ukuqaqamba Kwamathambo
nezinye izifo zolohlobo. Lomuthi uletha uku-
thula nokwenama kusigulani singakaqedi nega-
bha lokuqala nje, Imfiva iyehla. Izinhlungu
ziyaphela. Ngesikhathi letyefu incibilikile
ingamanzi ifanele ukuba ikhitshelwe nga-
pandle komuzimba.·
I JONES' RHEUMATICURO isebenza kanja!o. ~si-
kathini esingapezu kweminyaka eu 60 Iomuthi usaZ1~a
ekwelapheni izinhlungu ezidalwa ngamatyana e Uric
Acid. Eminye imithi inokudambisa inhlungu ~gesi-
kashana nje kuthi kwakuphela aman~ ayo. z~vuke
kwakhona izinhlungu, kufuneke ulruba lSlgulam slbuye
siphuze umuthi.
MUSA UKUZILIMAZA NGEMITHI! SEBENZISA
I JONES' RHEUMATICURO UXOSHE YONKE

ITYEFU IPHUMELE NGA-
PANDLE KOMUZI mA.

Butka
tpbakrlini
Imdod4

Jones'

HEU
il;I)I11Uli

IIol:.';(II''.£Q.

Ngomsombuluko mhla ka October
2, 1939 r..go 3 ntarnbama e Fairleigh
School grounds kwabe kudhlala abe
bhola base Dundee nabase New.
castle naempikiswano ye semi-final
ka Morars Cup edhlalelwa abase
nhla ne ~atal (Northern Natal Afri-
can Football Associatien). U moya
wabe urn kulu ngalolu suku kepa

~~~~::::::~~~:::::::::::::::::::::~~~ I umd hlalo wa ba muhle impela.
- I score saba kanje:-

Dundee 3 goals
\ Newcastle 1 goal
I -Abakwa Mnumzane John Nto-
mbela abapateke kabi agokutola
Iucmgo lokugulelwa kabuhlungu
I indodana yabo u Mau. C. Ntornbela
iofundisa e Melmoth. U Mnu. ,J.
N tornbela utole inhlahla yokuba
umlangu wake amtate ngemoto ngo

ImgqibelO odhlule wamputuma ukuba
ayobona ukuti sinjani isifo. Simfisela
Isengati angamfica esengcono oka

I
Dhlukula. •

Nonyaka sibone izulu sengati lizo

\

qUba kahle lapa ngoba okwarnanje
lisana masont onke.

Usu seduze u Kisimusi manje keps
I besingakezwa ukuti kobuswa kanjani
lapa,

Zonke Ikemisi nezitolo zitengisa nge JONES' RHEUl\1A TICURO nge
2./6 igabha noma uthumele ,Iru P.O. BOX 938, CAPE TOWN uthurnelefmali. Z4146-1
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~.~'~(~:~EE~~~~)les"!
! -Most worne n would not have so
many: troubles if they spent less
time talking about them." That
was the message of my last week's
thought. I wonder how many of you
read it carefully and got from it
the depth of its meaning.

I have come into close touch
with many women who have been
the cause of their troubles becoming
multiplied every day by talking
about them whenever they have a
chance to open their mouths. Indeed,
in all walks of life, you will find
that people Nho seem to have more
troubles are the people who adverti se
their troubles. .

They talk about them. because-
they think ~that they will receive

This Week's Thought
How beautiful upon theomoun-

t;rns-~e feet :~f ohim1lfthat
bringeth good tidings, tha.t pub-
lisheth peace.

ISAIAH LIL,' 7

•

sympathy and help from the listene
ers, ~And iyet that is just what
never happens. Your listeners will,
of course, shake their heads sadly
and mutter something about "what
difficulties you must be having"
and that will be all they will give
you.

But, here is where you make for
yourself more troubles, these people
after parting wi th you, will repeat'
what you told them to others; and
those others will also repeat what
they heard until your troubles are
the topic in all gatherings of wom-
en. Instead of your troubles soon
dying down by being tackled quietly
they soon multiply because yOUyour-
self have spread them abrcrad.

And behind your back your list.'
eners will laugh at you for your
foolishness in revealing your troubles
to the world. Women of this kins
have no IT\Pral strength. Instead of
fighting their battles alone andjquietly
they make themselves laughing
stocks by going about asking for
pity from people who have no sense
of responsibility at all.
If you wish for help and ad vice-

we all need this -go to a responsible
elderly woman. who has ~hown by
her character that she B worth
your confidence,' and tell her your
troubles. Even then be careful of
how far yOU go.

tsy seekms the ad-vice of women
of character you prove yourself to
be a woman of character. In telling
your troubles to women who have
no character, women who will
repeat what you told them to others,
you prove yourself to be a woman
of very low character. A person is
judged by the comp;Ey she helps.

Omelettes Fillings
FILLINGS

Omelettes may be used as sweets
or savouries- They may be filled
with fried mushrooms
and bacon; fried tomatoes; fried
onions; cooked hot vegetables mixed
with white sauce; chopped fried and
seasoned chicken livers; kidneys
chopped fried and seasoned chicken
livers; kidneys chopped and stewed;
fried liver and bacon, or any other
similar savoury filling which com-
mends itself 8S likely. Any drained
preserved fruit; fresh strawberries
mixed with castor sugar, jam, jelly
and chopped dates would all make
good sweet omelettes.

Mlx.ed herbs, chopped parsley or
gr ued cheese may be added to
tither of the above omelettes when
beating the eggs to make them
savoury.

Heated jam or marmalade spread
on the cooked omelette 81d : pri nk-
led wIth toasted chopped peanuts
or almonds is delicious. Pour a
htde melted jam or marmalade
. (Continued column 5)

THE BANTU

Children's
WO~LD jOHANNESBU RG

Meals

Feeding a child after theffirs:: year
presents var ious problems as each
child is now developing individual
tastes. S.)me require no encourage-
ment to eat while others develop
fads ant] fancies and are a constant
worry, as the young mother is apt
to inquire, with the writer of the
jingle, "\Vhat is the matter with
Mary Jane, she wont eat her pudding,
she must have a·pain."

But refusal to eat need not mean
"a pain," but merely a wrong
dietary.

The healthy ba by who, by the end
of the year. has been given cereals,
broth, vegetable purees, orange
juice, cod liver oil, and likes
them ~all will present no feeding \
problem when more solid foods are
added to the diet, unless parents or
nurses have inadvertently expressed
a dislike for some particular food,
when the child will immediately be
" ff" .put a the same Item.

Meals should always be given
at regulur intervals and if not eaten
the right time nothing should be
permitted until the next meal.
Nibbling between meals should
never be allowed as this ruins the
appetite for the more substantial
meals of the day.

THE ESSENTIAL BODY-
BUILDER

Milk still plays a very important
role because of its excellent protein
content as well as its invaluable cal-
cium content which helps to build
good strong bones and sound teeth.
Up to 18 months 2 pints of milk
gaily should be the ideal ration as
other protein foods have not, yet
been included, and whatever pro-
portion is not utilised in cooking
should De taken from a cup.

After 18 months the diet can be
increased as follows:-
8 a.m. A little fruit stewed such as

prunes, apples, pears, peaches.
or fresh fruit such as papaw,
a sweet orange or ripe banana
mashed; porridge or breakfast
cereals with milk; 1 egg soft
boile I, and toa st; milk.

10 a.m. Orange juice or tomato
JUIce.

12 a.m. Ad:i meat to the diet; i.e.
scraped beef, minced chicken,
fish. minced liver, brains or
chopped sweetbread,. Begin
by adding 1 tablespoonful two
or three times a week gradually
increasing to three tablespoons
The vegetable mix~ure is made
as usual, or 2 tablespoons of
one vegetable may be given; 1
potato may be eaten mashed or
baked in its skin with a little
butter, and a milk puddi=g with
fruit puree or fruit jellies and
whips.

3 p.m. I cup 'of milk, plain biscuits
or plain sponge cake. bread and
butter, jam or honey.

"
6 p.m, Either a eereal with milk or

macaroni or spaghetti with milk
rice, sago or blanc mange; bread
or toast and milk, or lit 1e stew-
ed fruit and a cup of milk .. , I-Something About ~

Coffee
COFF~E. As Kenya is now

growing coffee of a quality that can
hardly be:bettered, following method
of making coffee as followed by a
Kenya household is worth noting.
To begin with they use the coffee
beans from their own "shamba' or
coffee plantation. These are roasted
in oven with a nut of butter and
a sprinkling of sugar (1 dessert-
spoon to every 31b. of coffee)
until they are burnt an even dark
brown. The beans are stirred period-
ically to prevent their over burning.
They are then ground in a coffee
machine. Two teaspoonfuls for each
person to be served, and a pinch
of salt are put into a percolator
and the required number of cups

J of water poured into the bowel.
. The water is then brought to the
boil when it bubbles into the vessel
containing the coffee, and the source
of heat is switched off.

A method of making coffee much
used in country parts is to put the
coffee in a special bag made Sto fit
the pot. The boiling water is poured
over, and the pot put on the fire
for a minute to boil up. It is then
removed and allowed to stand.

Those who are particular in the
making of their coffee, and have
no percolator, follow a French rule
for making it. The coffee, to begin
with is always kept in an air-tight
tin. Fresh water, cold from the tap,
is boiled, and the moment it boils
IS poured over the coffee, which

is placed in . a warmed~!co.ffee pot
with. a tiny pinch of salt. Either a
heaped large teaspoon is measured
for each person, or two medium
spoons, according to the strength
liked. The pot is half filled with
the boiling water, 'and allowed to
stand on the stove for two minutes.
The remained amount is then poured
in and the pot allowed to stand
again The amount of water and coffee
used is regulated by the number of
cups to be served, and the] size of
the cups.

The most convenient shape .. for
coffee cups is one which widens
out slightly towards the rim. Drink-
ing from a small cup the shape
of a tiny cylinder is usually awk-
wark.

Sugar crystals, some made oin
different colours, are often served
with coffee in place of the usual
loaf or table sugar.

againIsabel> Europeans are
taking the initiative ina our
battle.

Arabelle.- How so. my dear Isabel.
Is Hitler's war our war,')

Isabelr- No, I'm really referring to
our social battle.

Arabelle> Oh, is that what you
meanl

Isabel> Yes dear. A certain Eu-
ropean woman con vened a
meeting at which it was I de-
cided to hold a market on Dec
2. in aid of Mtuiuzele, the
home' for African unmarried
mothers in Sophiatown,

Arabelle:« Are n • t the y Goo· d
Samaritans?

Isabel:- Indeed, they are. They set
us an example well worth
copying.

Arabelle:- Quite true, my dear. The
day has fully·dawned when

SATUHDAY OCTOBER 21 1939

Africans must support all enter-
prises in the interests of African
welfare. tfhey cannot soar the
ladder of success at this rate,
for charity begins at home.

over the top before serving.
All omelettes should be ser

straight from the plan to the table
If they should have to wait at all
stand over a saucepan of hot water.

Alway.
Isk for

EALIE
aDd lIMa ,... wiD 'be mre that you
He aettina the beet money can buy.

PACKED IN ALL SIZES.
We do Dot supply direct
If,.~ trader d?- not .tock Inkoei
... him to wnte to UDioD Flour

MilIa Ltd.. Jobaan_burl.•
Over 150~OOOBantu Use

Singe"r Machin~

WHY·
Because the, are the beat SewiDa
M.chinel and live DO trouble.

Buy SINGER Only

NO. IT IS NOT NEW. I PUT
RECKIIT'S BLUE IN THE
RINSING WATER WH£M I
WASHED IT - THAT IS WHY
IT LOOKS SO NICE AND

WWITE/

PUT". IItde 1lecIdtt. Blue iD che

rinaJna water wbeD J01I do y01ll

waabJDI. It .. better .... boarI r/.

rubbJna. It will make JODI wbite

thinp look .. white .. they did

when they new. Buy 10m'

day and tty Ie.

/' ~e

RecldUS. Blue

RECKITT'S
-makes wbile clothes whiter/

PNB3206-.5

•
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Training
In The Homf

Sweethearts
(By H Nompilo '

A reader who has had long ex-
perienced in the making of socks
writes as foHows:

Choose some bright sunny day,. As an old' lady with nearly 60
after you have finished your spring years' experience III knitting
oleaning. Have a good supply of socks especially (I was nine
tepid water, and to each gallon add years old when I knitted my first
1 tablespoon of borax dissolved in a socli),Iwouldliketopointoutthat
little boiling water. Steep the it is a mistake to knit into the back
blankets for 10 to 15 minutes in of the stitch in knitting the first
water and borax and you will find row after casting-on. .
a good deal of dirt will come out in "It makes the knitting 80 tight

; the steeping. Then'take 10 gallons that it will not 'give' when putting
lof water and 10 ozs. soap, flake the on the sock and drawing it over
soap into the water and stir well to the sock.

'Vhat is the attitude of modern gnancy, let the parents teach them dissolve. "I have also found It unsuitable
civilised nations towards this very the new standard required bv the Remove the blankets from the foa jumpers, sweaters, or any ar ti-
difficult and puzzling question ~ Bantu, if they are to rise. It is steeping water and put through a cle that has to be stretched when
They all realise that, at the age of NO USE SCOLDING, or preten- wringer if you have one; if not, putting- On.
puberty, boys and girls get special ding that the parents were an;r wring out as much water as possible "My own experience after try
affections for each other, and no difference in their youth. Let and put the blankets !n the soapy ing every way of casting- on is the
good is. done by shutting one's them be honest and confess their water. ~Vas.h ~,Y k~~adlDg; do not iold-fashioned way 'of casting-on
eyes to the fact. own weakness, but show how a rub as this will felt the wool. With on' needle.

Civilised democratic nations new light bas dawned, and it has! When quite clean, remove from "I make a loop over my right
grant this affection, and allow the become absolutely necessary for: the soapy water and rinse in sever= I thumb with double wool for socks •.
boy and girl to see each other, but a stand to be made. There are \ c aanges of water, using a teacup of and knit the first round and a few
they are taught that no intimacy white races that bave gone down- Ivinegar in the last rinse; this will stitches in the second round also
beyond, perhaps, kissing and put- l hill from great heigh ts just be- fkeep the wool soft and silky and if with double wool. As proof of
ring arms round each other, must i cause of this moral weakness. the blanket is coloured will brighten ~y statement my sou'r socks last
take place. They are to be no I Are the Bant 1 to disappear before the colour. Be sure that the rinsing him for four or five years, and I
more to each other than affection- thf'Y have ever been high up on the Iwaters are all of the temperature as nave never had a broken top."
ate brother and sister. Of course hill 1 the washing water. Put through a Beginners will be grateful for
there are young couples who go If there is to be a new standard, 'I wringer, shake well and hang up to (this useful advice from a knitter
further, but the vast majority it will mean much more careful dry. Do not double the blanket of such long standing,
have enough self-control to WAIT supervision of the children, and over the line or It will take too long ,
UNTIL MARRIAGE for the the mothers will have to be very' to dry, but place the selvedge about
complete intimacy. / watchful and unselfish about their 6 inches over the line and peg down.

Any play at intimacy on the small daughters. A good mother Whet?- dry, ~eat it well With a stick
part of small boys and girls IS ALWAYS KNOWS WHER.E to raise the pile.
absolutely forbidden. ~ER CHILDREN ARE, and w~ll
It is felt that nothing canbe give up any pleasure herself 1D

done unless the children themselves order to care for them. . But
nndertand these rules and the ex. what a wonderful reward, If she
eellent reasons for them. So it is has grown-up daughters who are
important to talk openly with them pure, kee~ IIImental powe~s, and
bout their own bodies and the have the right sense of their own

hi b and holy use that G~d has for value to God and their' race!
th~m both as the place in which There is no harm in a boy and
He p~ts His Holy Spirit, and as girl cari?g for each other i.f they PlainOmelette
the future givers of new life. are ~ilhng to. run no risk of

Now all this is directly opposite offending againat the law of
to the thought and practice of the puritv. They. should help..,..each
primitive Bantu. We know that other to keep It. ,_·!U a ..

they thin k nothing of what the
highly ci vilised races call 'im-
purity'.
I believe that the Bantu are at

the point in their history when
they must make a choice; either
they retain their racial freedom
about sexual enjoyment at any
:.ge. and remain 8S a nation that
IS in a lowly position of servitude
to other s ; or they resolutely de-
termine that at any rate the ad
vance guard of their people FhaJI
oe sexually controlled, and go for-
ward to take their place alongside
the honoured- nations of the world.

There is NOTHI~G SO
WEAKENING to menta! and
spiritual growth as this interest
in sex and practice of it at;the
earliest azes Cut out sex-indul-
gence till marriage and the boy Or
g'rl can develop into a fine-man or
woman. Why is this ~ Largely
because of the effect of resisting
the temptation that is felt by all
human beings of whatever race,
along these lines.
If the sentiment of the race is

again8t Fex-indulgenc. the young
people, are helped ~er.v.gre&tly. If
they know that Imr- uba vaba
tsh~ " are lightly forgiven, or
thought quite all right, they will
give way to their ~wn natural
instincts, grow snft III chwrecter
snd help to keep the Bantu race
where it is at present. It is no
good enforcing differ- nt behaviour
by fear' they must l-e inspir- d to
c~re t-n~ugh for their race to con-
trol themselves for the highest
motives.

Apart from the mental and
spiritual aspect, there is the
GROWING DANGER OF DI-
SEASE. This is now EO serious
that the Bantu race is 'ikelv to
diminish or even die out, unless
the young people can be persuaded
to be moral.

We are told that conditions are
worse in the towns than the cou-
ntry but as one living in the
midst of country reserves. I can
only say that I find this hard to
believe.
It is no use fighting the matter

of illegitimate births only. These
happen simply because of the
custom of free indulg-ence between
the girls and boys, Instead of
teaching them ho w to a void pre-

Sock-MakingWashing
Blankets

•
....lQ!.!.",A~ EXAMINATION

BY QUALIFIED
OPTICIANS

StJPPlIEo1Sf.,rom

(Cambridge)

buy

FOR SALE
Omelettes
Recipes
•

Winterveld Agricultural Holdings
L RELEASED AREA NORTH OF HERBRON AND ADJOINING SOUTPAN,

ABOUT 25 MILES FROM PRETORIA, SAND RIVER BOUNDARY.
Very fertile soil and plenty of water

Only Bantu people allowed to
The prices are as follows:
5 Morgen Plots [75-[6 Deposit-[l per month
to Morgen Plots [135-[12 Deposit-[l/lOIO per month
The above prices include Transfer, Diagram and everything to trans-

fer into buyer's name. You do not pay anything more. NO inter-
est is charged. The farm is Freehold and the buyer gets

the Mineral Rights :\S \VELL. The Plots are peg-
ged off already and the buyer can now get his

Deed of Sale.

3 eggs.
3 tablespoons water.

Pinch salt; pepper.
Beat the eggs and water lightly

A.ll this advice would be im- together. add the salt and pepper.
possibly hard if we were not Melt 1 tablespoon butter or vegeta-
Christians and had not a God who ble fat in an omelette or frying pan.
can help us to do the difficult Wben hot. pour in the egg mixture.
thing. It is sad that so manv Stir for a minute, then cook slowly
churches have tried r'o hold until it begins to set, lifting the
the new fait~ in Christ. and His edges to allow the uncooked portion
absolute purity along WIth the old to run underneath. When it is all
Rant. customs of impurity This is set, if a filling is to be used sprinkle
why !Dany of them have failed to! it over, fold into three and serve at
produce people of fine, strong once. Diced or minced cooked ham,
character ; tb~y. have ~:lt'ver I ractiQ-1 tongue, chicken, beef, fish, grated'
ed the Chrrstian VIrtue of self- I cheese. etc., are useful as fillings for
centrol. Bot I have bodies of I omelettes.
Ban~u, Christian ~ho h.ave kept Puffy Or Omelette
Onrist s princip'es 10 this matter
and RO have wonderful people. Let Souffle
l~ all, for 0 . r c' iJ(l r'TI and oursr ) 1/-
.es<\T\I .. r 'll l+. !n(THE~Tand
hebevl' ':1 It (; .1 e-rn ~jve us grace
to r .ach it.

SPECIAL NOTE: If you wish to see these farms apply to the address given
below, and arrangements will be made to take you out to see these

farms on any Sunday morning

APPLY:
Pan-African Real Estate &

Corporation (Pty)
1 & 11 HAMILTON BUILDINGS, 207 St. ANDRIES STREET,

P.O. Box 75 Telephone 1712

Investment
Ltd.,

PRETORIA

3 eggs
3 tablespoons water

<alt. pepper.

Beat the egg whites until very
stiff with a pinch of salt. Beat the
egg yolks and water until creamy.
then fold the yolks and whites toge-
ther carefully, so that they remain
light. Melt 1 tablespoon of butter
or vegetable fat in the pan, When
hot, pour in the mixture. COJk
over a gentle heat. \ Then the sides
begin to set lift them to allow the
mixture to run underneath. Then

way lu r emo ve stains from black put into the oven or under the grill
cloth IS to boil a handful of fig leaves to finish. Cut at right angles to the
In [\\0 quarts of water until the h- handle of the pan to 'form a hinge.
quid IS reduced to a pint. Rub Fold over and turn on to a hot
stams with a sponge. To clean' plate.
hair brushes use soda dissolved in
cold water. This deans them with-
out softening the bristles. To clean
white ostrich feathers, dip them in a
leather of hot soap suds, drawing
them through the hands, then nnse
in hot clean water. Shake in a
warm place to dry. Curl the fea-
thers when dry by drawing the
strands between a finger and paper-
knife-

THints
Cleani

en
9

CLE.\~ I (;,-An old-fashioned

'0 E
Col

Make od
LOOK

materia 5

NEW.
will generally loosen in stains in
white material.

Muriatic acid will remove ink
staios from wood; wash it imrnedia-
telyafterwards with clean water.

Iron mould stains on white linen
may be removed with dissolved salts
of lemon, cream of tartar or lemon

\V 1erl a white mark is left on a juice. This is placed over the spots,
var nis hed table from havina set a the cloth then being left to bleach in
hot dish on it, rub with a soft cloth the sun.
dipped in equal parts of methylated

t· . ,. I Grease spots on books may gene-
spirits an d Iinseed 011. rally be removed as follows: Cover I

A teaspoon of oxalic acid in a ~up with blotting paper and apply a
of hot water will often remove IDk hot iron, doing this on both sides of
stains from coloured clothes. If a the page. If a stain remains. apply
reddish stain rernams, make a solu- heat ed turpentine with a soft bru=hj to
~ion of chloride of lime in the same both sides, and brush with rectified :
propor tions as the other, and apply spirits of wine. I
to the stain. Salvolatile or ammonia \\ ill some-

Lemon juice, or soaking in milk times restore colours which have been
(Continued at foot of column 3) bleached in spots by acid.

.,

"ally 0,. WIll .,ke ,... dotla-, ~
..ocIrtnl' etc... ,ba«.., coIaar ,... .....

FAIRY DYES ARE EASY TO
F..ITHERWI11I COlD WATER OR

80IUNC WATER.

Fairy Dyes I
J

IN GLASS 1UBES 6d. EACH.

•
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SATURDAY OCTOBER, 21 1939• GORE monna oa Mo·Afrik. 0

tshuarisitse monna 0& Lekgooa
koa Langlaagte. 0 fihletse

Lekgooa lena le robetse le mosadi oa
gagoe.

Gore Ba-Afri~ ba babedi, Stupa
Masukwane le Samuel Sh!lbangu ba
tsietsing gothoe ba bolaile mosetsana
oa Lekgooa koa Carolioa.

Gore ba tshuere mosetsana ona go-
mme ba nka Tholoana ea Eva kamatla.
Ga ba feditse, bl mokgama, ba mmo-
laea.

Gore Stupa 0 boleletse Magistrata
gore ke bonl bl bolaileng moseteane.

Gore Ba- A frib ba bane bl shlcle-
tsoe go ea chlnklneng meniulgi e me-
blanc le go otiol kl moretloa gahllno.
~I molato 01 80 kaotholl Mlk,OOI •
mabedi -II mona le II MOI.di bosi- J
gong bl Septamber 29,I.U' Ie Ale-
xandra.

Gore lcooa S",.zillnd. B.·Afrika ba
babedi bl. ahlolet.oe gil pel"'l lea mo-
lato oa go bclaea Yo· Afrika e l'flong.

Gore monna enoa 0 bolaetsee goblne
I ganne go ntabet.a mors' galoe dikgo-
mo tsa b.gadi.

Seemo Sa Europe
NTOA ea Europe e ernisitse di-

chsba ka dinao, gobane ke
. ntoa ea hanna ba khukhunela-
nang ka kgopolo. Erile pele ntoa e
thomega ra bolelloa gore Mmuso
oa Germany 0 selekane Ie Mmuso oa
Russia. Re ile ra gopola vore selekane
sena se tla ba le thuso go Germany,
Empa g'l. re shebile kamoo ditabe di
taamaeang kateng, re bona gore Mmu.
10 oa Russia a logile maano. eseng a go
thusa Germany, empa a go gaplLrna-
fat.he ohle a leng bohlaba-tsatsi le,
Le boea 80 Europe.

Ntho ena, go bonagala gore e tsiedi
be Herr Hitler, gobane ka go etsa se-
lekane le Russia 0 tlisitse bokhomanisi
laufi 1. Germany, gape 0 entse gore
Russia e kgone go eebetsa gore tea
dichabana tae Bohlabatsatsi le Leboea.
K.baka lena 0 bona gore tsela eo a k.
tsoang ka eona ke go hlaba mokgosi 01
80 re go bad ega kgetso.

Kamoo re bonang Hitler 0 tsielegile
gobane hlaga eo a e fisitseng e batla
go fisa eena, Lega a bua gore '(Mmu-
80 oa Germany 0 ke ke oa ineela.," ga
go belaetse gore taba di moemetse
gampe. 0 bona gantle gore go ntse 80
iu~isoa \Sela e tla rnoisa moo go ileng
~a. ea. Napoleon - St. Helena - leapa
moo gO ileng Keizer - Doorn. Gare
ga sechabs sa Majeremane go utluagela
medumo ee. banna ba leng kgahlanong
Ie puso ea Hitler, ea banna le basadi ba
bolaoang ke tlala. Bofelong medumo
erla e tla tsuala rnoferefere,

Ntho e niakalsa.ng ke seemo sa
Signor Mussolini. Re ne re gopotse
gore Italy, ka selekane seo e nang le
sona Ie Germany, e tla thusa Hitler
ntoeng epa. Empa =Mussolini 0 erne
thabeng. Molato keng) Ena ke, po-
tso e botsoang ke mang le mang ea
tsebang tabs tsa fatshe la Europe. Rona
re bona gore \fussolini ga batle go
tsena ntoeng, gobane 0 tseba gore 0 tla
lahlegeloa ke lefatshe la Abys!)inia le la
Libya, eleng mafatshe a leng mona
Afrika. Ga go belaetse gore ga Mu-
ssolini a ka tsena ntoeng ena, ntoa e tla
aparela Afrika.

Lega Hitler a thubile sechaba sa Po-
land, ntoa e tla loanoa go 6.hIela s:,cha-
ha sa Poland se tsoga. bafung, go rialo
Neville Chamberlain, T ona-Kgolo ea
Mmuso oa Mangesemane Ie M. Dala-
dier, T ona-Kkgolo ea Mmuso oa
France.

Russia e
Makaditse
Dichaba

MMtJSO oa RUB~ia 0 rna-
I kaditse dit;haoa. tsa

Europe. Ga go motho
ea tsa bang se emeroenz ke
Stalin, TOlla- Kgolo ea Mmuso
oa R ussia, em pa Stalin 0 n tee
a lokisa mad ira a gagoe. Ka
Leoat leng la Hal tic, 0 nkile
dlcha ban a tsoh le 0 di ksntse
ka lehoafeng Ia gagoe.

Motato 0 tsoang Loudon 0

bolda gore Stalin 0 tonetse
naga sa Finland mahl 0, ebil~
o romet~~ mti.sote a fpgoe
meedi og ea lfinland.

Ka bohla'Ja-~sa.tsi, :Stalin 0

ntsd a sebetsa sephiring, gom-
me go bonagala gore 0 kenya
moea 080 bokhomanisi mafa·
tsheng ana.

Ga Majereman~ a loana Ie
Ma.fora Ie Mangesemane,
Marashiya ona a juala moe~
oa bakboman;si.

Go ua Kanono•
Tsa Melomo

Maieremene
A Bolailoeng
Poland

HERR HITLER, Tona-Kgolo ea
Mmuso oa Germany 0 purumile ale
koa motseng oa Berlin are: "Legs
go ka hlagang kapa ga etsl11a1ang,se-
chaba sa Germany se ke ke sa ineela.
Seo lefatshe Ie se batlang Ie tla se fu-
mana. Ke sebedit~e kamatla go tsosa
sechaba sa Germany lebitleng 111. Versai·
lIes. Go tsuetsuesechabase seeha. Re Motato 0 tsoang Paris
na Ie kgopolo e tletseng ea ntoa gomme (France) 0 bolela gore kuranta
kFOpolo eo e tla iponagatsa ntoeng. e& V1aswisi, e bitsoang "Ar-
Batho ba Majeremane ba tshuanetse
go phela ka tsela eo ba e batlang go- beiter Z ~itung" ea mot~e oa
mme ba fumane kabelo ea lehumo la Zurich (Switzerland)e hlagi-
lefatshe. Empa ba tshuanetse go itela sitse gore palo ea masole a
ele gore be tIe ba fumane seo ba se ba- Majeremane a bolaLloeng
tlang,. elen~ kgotso. Gaekaba ~haba ntoeng ea Poland ke ~ 1,000
tBe dmg dl bat Ia ntoa, dl tla I f
fumana ntoa es Ie f u Ie bophe- ba go 0 ets~ng Ite 63,000, ba
10. Ga go selo Se tla re thibela gore gobetseng ke 85,000.
re seke ra phela bophelo ba rona." DikgorokgGro (Tanks)" tSB

NEVILLE CHAMBERLAIN, Tona- thubileng ke Mapolish ke 190
K~olo ea Mmuso oa Engl~~d 0 puru- gomme tse senyegileng ke 36!.
mile ale koa London are: . Kgotso e 'D'(f t h b'l k
.atloang keEngland Ie France ke k 0- loa se t u 1 oeng ~ 421.
tso e tla neea dichaba tsa Europe toko Em pa. Herr Hitler puoeng
logo Ie boiketlo. eseng e dang go di ea bekeng tse pedi itse fetileng
phedias poifong. Keng se emeng tse- 0 boletse gore m8sole a Maje.
leng ea kg-otso ern!) Ke Mmuso oa rerua.ne a. bolo.iloeng ke
Germany feela. Ke oona 0 rumula- , 0 000 a b t k
nang gomme 0 nmogile lefatshe la F:u- '" go e seng e
rope kgotso ea nnete. Kabaka lena 30,000.
England Ie France di tla tsuelapele
10 ntoa!Z0 fihleh mOl:! l oa Hitler- Tid· G k
rno:a 0' bo hoofo)' - 0 thub ga Ida- a I e a etse
ts},eng b Europe."

.M. CALADIER. Tona-Kgvlo ea
Mmuso Oa France 0 purumile ale koa
Paris a re .. France Ie England di
loana nloa ena. eseng go thub ~sech -
ba 8a M..jeremane, empa g) thubl
moea (a Hitler oa thumulano. Gomme
di ke Ice t88 beea marumo fatshe go
flhlela go bu! ~ oa bodemona pe·
long ea Herr Hitler."

Mo·Afrika t mOil g koa
H"rri8n1ith 0 bO~8.iloe k~ tladt
g~!1Jogo Ie pholo tsa gagoe t~e
tharo Ie pere tse v ...di.
Ll:"gsd irna 16 otlile mahlakas6

gom me 11\ timrL mfJ bone
~ mot8ti oaH.Arrismith.

Gore moona oe Lekgooa mona Gau·
teng 0 bolaile mosadi a ba a ipolaea,

Gore monna enoa le mosadi enoa ba
nyalane kooa Germany dilemong tse
pedi tse fetileng gomme ba ·hlalana
mona Gauteng ka kguedi ea April sele-
mong sena.

Core Mosadi-mogolo e .mong oa
Mo-Afrika kOI Orlando 0 ipolaile ka-
'baka Ie 10 tahuenyoa ke "Mafufunya-. .na. ,

Gore lea Labone la beke e ngue Ie e
npue, dingaka t.1 gl Maimai di dira
chelete e makatsaog, e tsuang go basa-
di b. retiNOl jual. Kobane ba reka bo
"Mobit.l, M.ime Ie bo diragadibonoe."

Gore di dire chelete e ngata. e taoang
gO ba.etsana IN relcang bo aamolatela,
moratisi Ie moleOadisi.
Gore Moruti e monl oalbaruti ba hl.se
tlenl \toruti Kompeae • \tolel. gore
koa. FraDkfort Moruti Kompeae 0 tsuile
• soahile. ,ob:ne 0 fUIOaQe ma.ogaa.
a BI-Afrik •• mlbedi a eme lea maota
a nyala lea leeirl. Piet Olekers a
nYIII Dorotby Meleki; Samuol a n;rlli.
Sophie.

Mabare»are a .1. tha~i~a
batbo moo b.ana Ie basadt ba
ilfm, ba ueoa diao kantle I...·
theko,

Empa Kajeac ba soabile go·
bane Mer. Nevil~e Chamber.

lain, Tona-Kgolo ea Mmuso
080 England, () boleletse Hitler
gore, ka.ba.ka. 180 bokebek a
ba gagoe Ie go i.loka nueve ga
gagoe, Mmuso os England le
oa France e ike.missditse go
loana go fi rlela moea oa bopho-
of'lo ,0 tela Iefatsheng la
Europe •. FOR ALL THINGS METAL

PNI648a4

MAKES LIGHTER
WORK

(

COOK
ON A

YOUR MEALS
PRJM US STOVE!

It is quick, clean and C8SY. Primu8
Stoves burn paraffin, and the flames-
hotter than cookins gis-do all the
cooking, frying and-warming.

Ask your dealer to
how you a Primus
Stove

...
S'MOKING
MIXTURE

o Ahloletsoe
Bophelo
Chankaneng

No Methylated Spirits Required to
Light These Lanterns!
The new Pattern Primus Paraffin lanterns Nos. 981 and
1081 have lighting capacities of 300 and 400 to 500 candle
power respectivelv. These lanterns contain a quick
starting device and do not require Methylated Spirits.
.f any d fficulty In obtaining "PRIMUS."wr:1te to:

LEONARD CARO, Box 2899, Johannesburg.
CYRIL CARO(Ptv) Ltd. Box 273. Capetown.

Lskgcoa le bitsoang Jacob
Moller Hugo le ahloletsos go
eo. :Chunkaoeng bophelo ba
] JnB. bohls ka molato' qa: go
bolaea Lekgooa le leng Ie
bitsoang Charles Harris ka
Kguedi e~ June ele '5. J 'I ~.,

Banish
CONSTIPATION

- . OvernightHit/era
Itokisetsa: BIEl.
Go Hlasela

M~tato e hlagang ~. Berlin
(Her many) . e balela. g.)re
Herr Hi*"ler 0 itokjset~a go
hlasela m d ira a Mafora kq
bophirima. ~>n pa ntho e
kgathats!lng t.j itlor kA gose
tdebe moo madirli a.~Mange-
sem~ne a Ie teug. Madira a
MAngeaemane aleng France a
158,000 Ie dibetsa tse
25,000, gomme mOl) masole
a nO. a leug tAUg Majeremane
ga. tsebt', Ie gona ga tsebe gore
se e1..ueroeng ke Mangese-
mane keng. Ka baka lena
Hitlor 0 tsielegile, gobane mo-
blomong g l ka hiaseia Ma
fora, lVlaogA8emaue 8. tla
hiaga moo a. ne fig a~a gopole.

WORK BETTER Prices per tin 9d and 2/- (3 times the quantity)

CHOCOLATE LAXATIVE'

f Ne fie Thabo
Motseng Oa'
Berlin ~!

'*.:I

Ka Lt).brb~di )s beke e feti·
leng banna ba ne ba bina
mant8heg~la. gomme basadi be.
let~a mekgolokoau., dHara-
teng tsa. motse 08. Herli U, go
rialo motat") 0 truang Kerlin
~Germ"ny). E n~ e!e m-kg()~i
1M m ...k~olokoa 11M eo. t bab) lr
llY'tkq,llo g )b~n~ mab';tft1bIlTe
a ntt ti. rt;:" 'ft rnU~() r }i~ug-
18ud 0 tlogetse marapo gommt'
K gosi 6~orgH 0 lallliI~ 86Lulo
sa b reoa. (:tl) tSeae MmflS_
o bai lang k~otso Ie Mmuso 08
a...rrnany. "

(di fell. aerapenl II 4).

WRAPPED IN GENUINE
MOISTURE -PROOF
CELLOPHANE.

A WON DER BLEND
...
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Rev. Kobo I Ea theohileng ho ea Standerton
ke Mr. H. Moatse, Principal eao Tsoile Ka mona haeso o ile bona Mofumabali

J
oa hae Mrs. V. Moatse.

11.4 r · 1 c: Ea kileng are kbalo ho ea Butha-
IY.l aTU Tl eTISO buthe, ke .\:lr. and Mrs. P. M. Maseko.

Constable ea mona haeso karnose-
betsi oa Muso. Ea fihIileng mona,
ke Mr. K. Mahlaku ea sebetsa-ig
mane. Germiston 0 tlilo bona bana
bahae Mrs. F. Mahlaku. Re rhabela
Mr. Ie Mrs. J. Mokuena ka ngoana
oa mosetsana ea hlahileng 1 October.
Re molakeletsa lehlohonolo. Ea
itseng khalo ho ea Maseru, ke Mr.
A. Mokhele oe bene Mora oahae
Mr. L. Mokhele ea kulang.

Pitso tsa
Senator
Rhelnait Jones

(Ke L. R. BOKABA)
.m

ERILE ka di 22-9-39 ra eteloa
ke \1otlotleg1 Senator Rheioallt
Jo ies mono pit-song ea Lekgo-

tla la Leg re la ~a Moiloa (Moil()a
Reserve Local C .unci ), gape eare
kt di :23-9-39 a ch ward. pitso mo
Linck ina m mekong ea 10 mosong
eare ka 10'1~ tS,l[SI Ieo aria go e-
chwan m,)OJ G rp me Stadt (M.!-
anoane) ka 3 p.m. e eneng ephurhe-
gile k i bc -t si jo bogoln t h ata gole
D k.n';1 -\. J. G I,) l i e, Ie L. M.
Mangope.

Se1ator a tlhalosa k ifa antseng
mogo le b , g-1.~oe bantseng ba re
bU3 ell k ia P ilamenteng kateng,
morago B churu tse ba mmolelela
mak~te Ie iit ae telelo tse ba mo g~
tsone kafa M.lsO 0 bag iteletsenz ka
teng gore) ene Motlorleg i a li aue-
!ele lekgoth le Hoernedi (Reprltsent-
ave Counc I gore ba It ak-mye
p.le Ie bone g ir e fa go lebazanve hfe-
teselloe koa Pala llcflteng. Puso eue
ea tsaea nako e telele me ele eotle
tlata. M rrafe one oitlnopetse bann-s
bl babel: b l:' Kzosi L1cas Mane-ope
IeMorena I S. Gopane gore Ice b me
Ita bu-leli ba bone. On! b anna b-lO
Itltlbalosa puo ruri k t bothakg a 1.
b,cwerere jobog )10. U no u karma
Ita bom hanna-h ;g,b bantse ba.-
korm ka dirlhog », b'\ bangwe banr se
Ita pany 1 ka dinao faf'atse fa b rutloa
kafa dingonzorego tsa bone bo Telu-
Tsebenz bao ba ba tlhopetseng ba
ba nuelela ~g kateng mmogo Ie ene
Motlotlegi Rhei nall r Jones. U bale-
boga thata kafa rnokg weng 0 ba
buileng ka one, ebi le gape banna
bro ke Lirok )1010 t51 lekg vtla I:..
Moiloa Reserve LJCa Council mono
Marico. Western Transvaal, grtse
bo "nna ke botlhale ke itse go hua
gl ke t~habe Makgooa.'· N yaa, kana
ntoa kgolo },e ea molorno •

YOUR ENGINE
MOVES QUI~TLY-lg§;ffiTIN@R
LIKE A LEOPARD

, KEEP IT RUNNING
SMOOTHLY WITH
MOBILOIL.

•
VACUUM OIL COMPANY 0':' SOUT ... AFRICA· LIMITED

REKA

Smart Tailored

SUlfSTsa
Wepener

55/-
Come and see our full range of un
claimed suits, !tress· suits, tailor- made
sample suits, Overcoats all brand new and
ready to wear rightaway. Perfect fitting
guaranteed, Alterations free,
SPORTS COATS 251- SPORTS SUITS 60 -
FLANNEL TROUSEMSFRO .. 1816
10/- Deposit and weekly payment!. .accep-
ted.Best attention given to every custcmer,

SPECIAL DEPART.. ENT FORAFRICANS
LAMBERT'S TAILORS

21 Joubert Street,
OF,. CO .... ,SS'ONER S rREI!T

JOHANNESBURG

FROM

(Ke }10NGOLLI OA RONA)

H 0 bile mokete eo moholo oa
selallo kerekeng ea A. ~. E.
ka sonteha sena se fetileng;

batho bane ba ogata le ba tsoang
mapolasing bane bale teng. SelalJo
sene se ne se jesoa ke Moruti
Maboee oa mona \Vepener.

Re ile ra thabela marothodi a
ao re ileng re ileng ra a bona
rnatsatsing a fetileng eka reka fioa
hape,

Re bile Ie papali ea lesokoana
(tennis) mona Qibing ka La li 2
keoling eoaa eoa .. Qibing ene e
futuhetsoe ke Man'gaung (Bloemfont-
ein). Ka letsatsi Ie boletoeng ho-
sasa ba kopana lebaleng bahlank» oa
bale liapareng tse tsoeu tsekang
lehloa lithabeng ba boeha han tle.
Ka mora metsotso eseng mekae ba
e Iaols ntoa Balaodi bane: Moog.
Africa Mol.tse Mong. Stephen Le-
sabe, tsa kopana hsatsebaneng hoa
thela heare tu-u ra boha ntho e
ntle, ~a~en, ba bapalla Qibing ke
litho tsener- lohn E. Mokhutsoane
(President) Arrics Moletse (Csptai n)
Benjamin Stallenberg (Secretary)
Christi ... Thole (vice Secrerary) Sa-

jmuel .M.tsoane, Eliase Pholoholo,
Fanny Khotseng, Evelyn StaEcn- II

berg (Lady Captaio) Rosy J use
(Treasurer) Papali e qetelletse
QibiDIr e 1110ts. Mangauna (Bloem-
fontein) ka games tse 27. Q bi Ig I

ene e eaa Ie 109 games Mangaung
ene ena le 82. Ke khetlo la bObelll'
Qibing e hlola Mangaung . Re thaba
hobolela hore ere kahe Bloemfontein
ene e tlile hotla bapalla flag ea
Qibing, fJag e setse hae. 6;...-:; . •

~ --
Re thaba bo bolela bore mongo

J sephina Taioe ea bilenk mona
lea h. kl1l~ 0 t-ohil- ebile 0 khutle
tse mosebetsing 11100 a. rutang eng
eleng • Theunissen. Mohlo'll ppi
Enea. Taioe mook-ameli oa Sekolo

(Oi fella serapang sa 3)

'Na U Matlafale-
tse Ho Sebetsa ?Nnete EaMe

Mo Baoking
E Ja dljo tS3 hao ka sulklrl
e ngata., hobane sulklrl 8
no neea mabla a ho sebetsa.Ke gant.i lee ntse ke utluoa go bol-

lelo8 Ie gona 10 tumisitsoe thata ke
bangoe be baall ba rnotse ono 01
Gauda gore, basetaena ba ba ithutang
go alafa baloet.e mo matlon, a diko.
kelo (Ho.pit.l) ,1b.nl it.hoaro Ie gona
ba bua Ie baleetse h mo barltlng lea
teng, 2 GRADE

SUGAR
j..nona .1U Ie Ice De I.e ten. leil.o

mo lOla .e bttioa.lll. k. tliloke puo
Ie Icnhoe le Ice ka .r.banl lea lonl.

K.j.no lee ipaaklnyedit.e go araba
mang ie mAng 0 atlabeng • ka bu. be-
luI. lea la metheph.na e. Je morero
ga lee ba itte. gl b. nkit.e. le ,on.
se dikeogo tla etaho dill. g. bl di
utloe,

Ha ralevenkele eo u rekang
no eena ale dlmaele tse
blano ho tloha setlshfng ha
tsbuanela ho ho reklBetaa
ho leta.

Ke ile Ic., tlung e. bslcetse Ice II

ikutloe, Ice,.~Ie ~e koloi e. ~Joet.e
ebile Ice gopola gore Ice tl. soela mo
tseleng. Se se fdileng sa makatse ba
loetae Ie b. bangoe ba baneng ba It'
gaufi le f.lee ilen, k. robadioa teng ;
ke ka moo lee ileng lea tlhodi. Ie. teng
ke Opt modu, lea t.holog. metsi ka
rnatlho, lee Hs k. thata.

Mme .e senang se i e 18 dira gore
ke ee Icoo ebong go robega momo ga
leoto I t me go sa mphe lebaka. Ka
ithaea mo pelong i:. re lee tla bouoa
ke m8ng .be Ice ne lee Ie nOsi) lega
gontse jalo Ie. 6tJhela b.olci e Ie ba
nnde ba .a goab.JeUa 10 Ie 1'0 no. ba
ipaag8ngeditse go thul •• ~a ba lea lebal.
ge ke Ie mo Icutlobotlholeong.

Se lengce Ie ae nklalegamadit.ena
Ice gore baloetse ba b.nloe ba ne ba
Hela taholo, Ie ge gorotte jalo lea ba ka
bona molato f. 0 tsoang tellg. l...eblka
aele ge 0 ileetlellitse go bUBIe batho 0
its~ ge e Ie batho 0 batsaea ka maitseo,
Ie b lDa ba tla go tsaea ka ona mo-
kgoa 0 ba t .. ~nan9 ka ona ba itse ge 0
Ie moloetae.

1-'0 ralileme ba (They pay you back
in your own coin.)

Ge ke a loloe kam pe ke 10k c1I0a go
tSllmaea ba re go nna "tsimaea sentle, I m a k e
o fole, \fodimo 0 go thuse." money.

Ao! Baklltla .tlo seo hng ge Ie I
.ebona? ga Ie eona. tlotlo Ie kutloelo-
botlhoko. le gore ke baoki ba nnele Ie
boamma~uri;> Ka kl'lotsa. Ie a ge mo-
ru1ag'!nYl a It. tla re Ice mojela dipha
tIna a mo dip.impiring tSA gaaoe.

PAUL M. E. TSHIn:

89 GOOD ST. SOPHIATOWN.

2~d.ponto ele ngue.

k.1I101&O.

Iused t e
a seboy,. .

When I heard
about the Union
College I took one
of their Courses,
and when I passed
my exam I got a
good job in an of-
fice ......... and now,

You can also get a better job by improv-

Ing your education. Send the coupon to.

day for free inFormation about how the
.,. ,".~ .. _ ... 1....

8a Tbpunjs!t'n 0 kile a re okhabo
mona h selumaldrnan., 0 boetse
moo a ruta t{ t'lDIl.

Mohlompei ·J....hn E. Mokhutso- I
a 1e a rnofUllllbali 0", hap 1e 'muona
Ariett L. Mokhuboane Ie 'marona
Dora Makh .. tba ba Rile ha re khale
hoaea. phihlon2' ea. mofu 'faniki
Kho monala ka Lesotho ba Mona-
heng.

are
som e of
the sub.

Union College can help you.

•

Junior Certificate, Matriculation, Standards IV, V, VI, VII, VIII
Business Correspondence, Bookkeeping, Shorthand and Type-

writing, Native Languages, Native Teachers Certificates
Native Law, Native Admir: istration, University Degrees & Diplomas

Agriculture, Home?Needlecraft Dress naking

U ION COLLEGE

NEW PALACE THEAT E
Cinema Hall Alexandra

"PEND EVERY
Friaay Evenon

WITH U~.
We only show once a weep
and we only show the
pictures.

ROARING COMEDIES'
THRILLING COWBOY SHOW"I
TERRIFIC DRAMAS I

COME AND SEE
FOR ybURSELF

Perfect sound, and well-beha ved
audience.

• To The Secretary,

/

- IDl1rsi~Nw cOLt~t~:·J9Please let me kn wabout vour Postal Train-
, P.O ..Box 3541, Jo 'burg. jog Cours s. I am interested in the subject
4 stated here

• SUBJECT . _ .
ADMISSION. J ' - - NAME.. _ __

AFindtJ 100 children. &cII,' i PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY IN ADDRESS _ _ _ _ ..
u t. . . . . . . •.• I S t:'_,-------------.1' BLOCK LETIERS. A::~~_~~:~CATION _ -............. ~,-------~---------- ...
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Tsa
Bethulie

Tsa Senekal Tsa Frankfort

( Sydney)

LE UENA U
KA NONA,
u phele ·bantle!

L. E. MOTSAMAI.

Le ha ekete bopbeIO .. bo
teng, fAela boloetEli bo santse
bo busa mono ha. Sea.be u
Majatlad;.

8echaba. 8e santse ~e t80el8
pele, haholo mcst'betsi oa Se-
kolo,
Sekolo Sd tHle ele ruri, ke

utloa hore se koet~ >e ka bauB
ba 426, seo se bonts& tsoelo
pele ha. Sea be. Ntumele hIe Monghalj oa Bantu

K d· 5 \vorld, nke kere fiahb a Ie mabeli.
a I 2 ep~em ber khoairj Sekolonyana sa lebitso Ie ka holimo

e tona ka tlase n!l, Morena re bona bana bantse ba eketseha ka
A. B. Kgotsa, a. ile ea. dirt! matsatsi ohle.
konsert koa Marabat!tad Prt-- Roll ea rona e etsa 42 kajeno. me
toria, mme hall ea tlala' e Ie rea leboharuri. re boka ea re phaha-
ruri moopelo ea ba 0 mot,ma. meMtsen1·

g· I' b M IB S b a I mame a. mao ane at ama a
8. e&be ~ ne ba thusoa k~ \ne a thulane Ie Liotsa. ha nkho ntho e

a tona. ea Dutch R eforrned sele mona lebaleng la heso. Ho ba-
School. paloa lehe la. Mpshe. ba'lhemane ba

Ko dl' 23 ~ t b ba nkhisetsanamahafi. lerole la kubella
J.W ...Jep em er ra . I' f II' M I 8

b b tb k b b b
run, papa 1ea e a tJena. at ama

ona. 0 a a 0 otona a Liotsa O.
b!lRimanrl ba di Scouts, tikolo- Mosuoe oa mona hae Khanyeng
bong eohle ea. ha Saebe ' ba school. 0 fumane moput80 oa pele
pb utha bane ho Morena' 080 ~Fjrst Price) ka ho jala meroha hantle
bona (Di~trict ~cont M8 t. ) Jareteng~g!Jrden)ea hae. Le mosuoe

• ~ .r oa Motsltseng school0 fumane ke hore
A. H. K gotsa. E ne e 1f' bssl- ba thotse mopntso 0 t60ang Musong.
mane 245 ka t]a8e ha barena. H:t 0 hole mosebetsi Ie hara maloti.

KAME 1-1LA E

(Difella se(2,peng88 4)

A. D MAZIBUKO

Tsa
Khanyeng

RE u
BATLA

KLAM
Rerd•

KOBO EA KAI-IARE

E ENTSOENG KA LESELA LA

NNETE ~LA MANCESEMANE.

E!ENTSOE KE

s. MALK (Ply) LTD.'

152 Market St., Jo·burg.
J. KHOABI"{NE.

SATURDAy OCTOBER

•

Strong
English
Bicycles!

Because have

JTsa Full
Gospel

Morulanganyi,- Re bile Iemokete oa ho lumelisa Mrs Ch h
G. Masilo ea suthiselitsoeng Grahams-Jure

E-bs mesa, Ii taba ke tsena. town. Lekhotla la R. P. Association r
Ka. mesoabi ka 16 Loetse re la rera mokete ona laba la hlaha ho S.
robehetsoe ke ngcana oa ~e. P. L. ea location la mo etsetsa address
k. 10. Ra leb ana HlaUle 0 Repe~ lekhotla la etsa matla hore e hetisoe, Morena,

I b
Mokete oa buloa ka thupelo ke Monghadi ke a kopa gore 0 nkenye-

Moruti Nkomombine oa tlele Senekal. Ka oSbiu ba 16 Rev. E. Ndhlamini. • be dikgangnyana tee 'a mo puisong

Hloe f tei ki! hI h Ioetse, 1939, batho a thula Ke loketse ho bolela taba ena eo re ea Bantu World. . ,m on em Ole a a I;l. I ~k 1 - ~-- -- -
mona ka tse kereke ea. nkhono monya noa ~Ie onye a. seng rele kkahare ho sonaR'kabb~kl·ala Go ne go Ie tumediso ea mogol o
Bantu Methodist, ka di Re bona rookh uh ane mona nako bo hutsoanyane. e ue ra J. Motlareng, a dumedisoa ke phuthe-

'" 1 h t I Oh le b he etsetsa Jikerekemangolo a litsebiso, le gO ea kereke e ka go dimo. Mosebetsi
Octob r 1· 0'1 1 ..,010 a Be a. 0, e u e 1 b hl ke. I e a nee 8 se- :-I I hore sechaba se seke sa ut oa 0 0 o. a ne a tsarnaisoa keMoruti J. Thusego
180110, a be ahloma tsepe, Seuekal merape ong. Ha nehoa mongoli sebnka sa ho bala a thusoa ke Moruti C. Matlala, go ne

Selallong teng 0 kolobeli- REV. P. A ..TSUINYANE. , address e etselitsoeng G. Masilo lengo- go bogega go tle thata.
tse batho ba 15 ha 'moho Ie 10Ie re " sechaba se ikutloa se lahlehe- M di h ~~I""'" I -'" ' tsoe ke ho tloha ha hau: ka mo 0 0 imo a 0 t use mogo 0 Mot areng,
bans, A thabels kamoo beng] ..._ _,~- sebelitseng Ie sona ka nako e telele ea 0 sebeditse mosebetsi 0 mogo thata
Meng Ie Rutolo, ba neng b..t lilemo tse 21." tlhakoreng ea Pretoria mo dilemong
ntse ba toaoere mcsebetsi" ka Tsa ., "0 bile mothusi oa sona 0 le senatla. tse tharo tse fetiieng a sebetsa le Mo-
teng. E sita Ie posong 0 no 0 tsepahaia, Ie ruti Thusago. Phuthego e mo durne-

k k !. M I' disitse ka cheletenyana e leng 13s. 10d.
Ba sa thabang matsatlua T ere eng 0 no e tsia cnrno, 0 tsa- bi I k I~ eyateya neng maea le uena Ie bantlo ea hau." ra e e ge a ea tu ong engoe.

aua ke Mc,f. Ftngwana Ie Molula setulo a neha G. Masilo le- Modimo thusa Full Gospel Church.
James k~ baka la bohloko bJ\ ngolo leometshohong.Ie lOs. eleng rno- I. THUSAGO
mof. C. Fingwana Tineg8. lamu. Sebaka sa nshoa G. Masilo.
Ka ntle ho mona. mof. Fing- Ka J. E. t';otsamai Aqala ka mantsoe ana:
wana 0 tla tsoanela ho ea Molula setulo, baruti Ie ticher. Bo ba 12.

I b 'k I b h I 1 I Bana ba tsaookilekahlolong ea li-judge e tsoa- ntate e 0 me e e 0 a engo 0 eo
e K ke tsoa leneoa. Ho thata ho bua ha monate mo ke bonang hore ba

netseng e lule hauflnynne ka e eale teng mona motse ng monate kapa hampe ka nako e Iengoe. tla byala lerato mo ba.thong
bake. la morali oa hae eo a. oa ha Morena K. Masupha. Kea tseba ba bang kene ke bakholisa kacfela.
ileng a tubeloa ke Is-tramp Ie hs bophelo ba rona. bo ile ba bang ke sa bakholise. Athe ha e
leo Iikhoeli tse fetileng le ba batla bo srsinyehe ha l)o- le lentsoe lereng re tis sa la re le likhu- Ka di 30 Septembr Dikho-
ileng 180batloa haholo ke ntj& ~lokuana ka bs ka la Maru a tsana le lokela na Ie lona. Taba ea airi tsohle di il e phadisanong Now
tsa 'muso, me ba ba ba mofu- ileng a oel a Iatss htl nata tumeliso ena tsoanelo e ne e le hore e~ ho opela (Music Cemperi- Bk I!·I g A. B. le R. P. Likopane mohlomong ha tionj koa Marapyan, masoabi ~y one of these finest All-British
mana. Nako ena kaofela 0 ve eng e ua. e 1ett eng. e kaba phoso e tsoile ho 'na ha ke saka Blcrcle& . . enjoy riding . .
ntse a. emetse It-judge. Ho bile Ie Mokete 0 Moho- ka thoba lekhotla laA. B. ea ebs hore tse ding di ile tsa be independent •• savemoney

10 00 I· . . . k bosla moraho, hake itse hore ne visit all r" I I d . .Ha re sa. robala bosiu ha e .. rpma pmrrmaneng ea Me a hoDa keleboha ngolo lena " you pICnICoca an camping
s81e ho futhumala ka baks la Sateretaha sa October 7 . 0 hobane ke utloa Ie akaretsa ba motse. di tsabang, epots.
pina ea 'bosiu ea 'Marabi,' se- nang 0 entsoe ke Iibini tsa. E sita Ie bama polasing motho ha Khoari tse k hoI 0 I Ea SHIMWELLS have hundreds of
teratang. Baruti, bagogt, ba- hona mona tse ipitsang "hlee sebeleletsa batho 0 Ioke~sehoba sebete Morena A. 8. KgOtSB ea Bicycles in stock. The finest quality

e R'" . hobane 0 tla fumane lihlopa. Empa komiki htsoa.li, matichere thuesng h le ..mgers, tse ts~ma]soang ke 'na kere hono hose hlapa hob3. lere. tsea omlkl e tons, ka 177 ea at t e keenest prices.
ra ke re fumane borok~. Ha Mr. Maxwell Pheta oa Qoqo- kene ke lesebetaahantle ke bile ke fu- Morena Sehoole 13, tsa We are agents for Truimph, B.5,A
Ie ka. tsoarahsna Ie tla. h]ola tosIng. . mane lOs. mpho ea sechaba. nnyane eA. Marapyana ea Royal Enfield, Hercules and Phillips

N' I 3% .H Bicycles.
HUnion is strength." . Har'a b.!letj ba hlomphehang S. 1. SOJANE. aln 2, ea amantiane 13. Send for FREE Illustrated Catalogue,

ba. neng ba Ie teng ke bo Mrs. Motsanoko 00 obile opiia
O. Losenyeh) beng ba m·otse, theta. 0 dang ho sokolla. ba. SHIMWEll S
nka bO)t:jla]e bo Mrs. Ramola- E tla tsoha bangata.,
hloane ea rutang Sekolong sa Morella I{ gotsa 0 feditse J SHIMWELL BROS (PTY.) LTD,
baroatsana H~' Mr. P. Neng Afr,·ka ? matsatsi a ho khutsa ha hael
Mokhada 0& Mafeteng eo • mo TSoane. Bakhatla rome-I 108, President St. (Corner von
har'a tu heho ea mokete a iJe -> la.ng bana Dikolong ba. rutoe Wielligh ~t ) also corner of Lovedayn. b and Presldel." St., Opp. City Hall
a ntsa 2s. a kopa Modula-Se. Morena a sa. na Ie na~o. i lorannesburg.
tulo Mr P Mohale hore a mpe Ke kepa sebaka pampiring ea hao Moleta ngoedi ke moleta
a. mofe ssbaka sa ho bua. A mohatise hore u kenye mantsui akaa lefifi, ..
Ieboha libini, a bile a }imema se makae a sello seo ke nang Ie sona
bore Ii mpe It eo bina ha moeng oaka. Ke kopa ho tseba hore
h b M na etla tsoha neng Afrika;> KhaIe re
a 0 .F. 1'. lebelletse empa ha re bone letho Ie etse-
Mr Ie ,Mrs. 'MQlikhetla ~,a halang ho rona bana ba Afrika.

S az·I d b t M Ke monna emong oa African Con~
W 1 an a eng otseng gress. ka ke eona ke kopa Afrika ho

ka batti ba ha ba ha Mr I~ tsohR. Na banna b'l heso bakae ba re
Mrs B Lekheoa. bolellang litaba tsa Paliamenteea Afr:..

ka t Ba sebetsa joang ho rona ha re
sa ba bone moo ba leng teng. bakae)
, Ba tsamaea koting life tsa S. Afrikai
re sa hlopheha banna ba heso Ie Mabu-
ru Boers). Ie re Ioanelajoang banna i
Ntho engoe ke e bonang ho banna bana
ba Paliament ba mathela malocation
ho ea kenya Congress teng meo batho
ba iketlang teng ere mona Maburung
moo re hlophehang ha re ba bone. Ke
ka baka lang bci sa kopaneng Ie rona
ba m,.,polasa. '_~- I

Ke rona bahlopheh'ang-b~n;;-t)o-;;g"0 rona ba Maburung eseng rna loca-
tiong.

I

• • • motor cars

The An~British

FORWARD
and

ROYAL S.B
, .

BICYCLES
£3/19/6 & £4/19/6.

Motor car drivers cannot see a man riding
a bicycle in the night unless the man has •
strong light. The man in the picture i.
wise. He carries an Eveready Torch,
filled with fresh, strORg Eveready Bat·
teries, so he is safe. '

_.!. ~ ... ,;;!'iIh\l!."" -
Bugttnni ka motokara ga ba kgonego bona
motho ga palame paesekela bosigo;ga eena
a Sena lebone. MOnnaenoa0 moSetshua·
ntshong 0 hlalefile. 0 tsamaea lea Le· ~
bone la EVEREADY. Ie tletse dipatari he"J
ncha tsa EVEREADY.

Branches all Reef towns and Pretoria

Eveready

not run me over

nAIl. lUll
T....hM.,i L,u,lrNi hi tM 0.;.• ., SHU .Ifnii'

T RCHES, BATTERIES and BULB'
B...eready Batteries are fuJI of Jj~bt b~n~. tbe1 ".

fresh when you buy them. •
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Township News
Wedding Reception

In Beer Hall

Mr. And Mrs.,' JBantu
s. G. Senaoane 51· Magician
Thanks .. t

The Follies are "brringing houses WANTED KNOWN
down" in Southern Rhodesia. All WOLHUTER MOTORS
tbeir sbows have been received Prop: O.A. LEB(JR(J.
with great appreciation by botb 59Good Street, SOPHIATOWN
Buropean and Bantu audiences. Johannesburg.

'f An excellent variety concert was Budge 3~ O.H. V. £50 Rudge 3~O.H. If ..£25, Rudge 3~ O.H. V £20,
staged at the Cathedral Hall, Salis- A.J.S. 3~ O.H.V £28, Matchless 3~
bury, by "De Pitch-Black Follies O.HV £20. Sun 2% O.H.V. £15. t·c
of 1939" under the direction of . 'I'he Af ican MotJr Driving School
of Gnffiths Motsieloa The ISmcoporated .with Du rban Hair-
musical capabilities of the Bantu dressing Sa oon 'Prop. F.F. NJ!ubane)Head Office 108 Clal rr, St. Hillbrow.
are well known to most people and Branch tirst street. off Jobannes-
this troupe. which comes from burg Road La Rochelre, L, Zondl,
johannesburg, gave a particularly Manager. Isaac Mtombeni; Principal.
fi hibi . "Th Rh d 21 1038me ex I Inon. ........ e 0 esran J -
Herald" Single furrow plows Steel Beams'

secondhand but ..qual to new 50s
"T ae possibility of staging a. country, e~ch. Light Double Furrow PloW's

fair at tbe Hillside Dams, the main £5 o· 0 -eacn. Heavy Double Furrow
attraction of which would be music Pb10fW'S£9. O. 0 each. Send your orders'p' . e ore prices increase. Every type ot
by De 1tch- black Follies was implement and yokes and cnatns in
referred to by the Mayor of Bula stock. KIRK~L'.." M:aritzburg x-LI,
wa~o (Mr. T. A. E. Hold~ngarde) Dihlare tsa Maloetsi
during a speech. at the Guild Hall 'BALOEl'SI; Meicin Oint mente
(on Thursday night, October 12) at phekola s-fabloho se nang Ie mabadl
the close of an excellent entertain- liso. ho hJohlona le boloetsi ba Ietla:
ment for Europeans given by the 10. 1:heko ke b:9d Ie 3s:6d. Melcln
F 11' I' d'ff' I . k Purifier e phekola maloetsi a senyao res .... t IS I ICU t to .pIC out moroto 0 sa hloekang, dlhlabi t8~
anyone Item as outstand~ng. from moroto, maladu Ie ltso, Theko ke
such a programme. The singmg of 5s:6d, 10s:6d Ie 218:0.
the choir as good as any which TEMOSO: Alass~ne phekola ho no-

'B E hlola, serame sefuba mafahlhas come to ulawayo, uropean or khohlane ho batsela ' t a, mo-N' h hI' , mome so, hoative, was per aps t e most popu ar feheloana, mphlkela, ho ethimula,
feature, and among the numbers bolaea diboko tse nang Ie kotsi mome
Sitandwa S;mg". which was encore i, tsong, 0 hloekisa dinko, e thusa ba

h h b A I bacha Ie oa batala. E fodisa ho ho
was pe! aps t e est. large p ace Ihlola 10 sera me kapela, Tbeko IS:6d

Astaconjuror aud Magician. was given to humour. 10 songs,le2s:6d. RIGHTHO(JSE'S
Mr. Samson is an arttst, he sketches and individual items. An I Chemists, 90. von Wetllig-h Street.
in no less a clever showu.an. appropriate "Recruiting Sketch" was' 71 Loveday Street, Box5595, Johan-

one of the outstanding comedy turns ~:~~ur~he~;~~od~O hlihlo;,?a kantle Ie
He goes through the whole of the evening"-"Tbe Bulawsyo ' . S.t t. reVee ,~oo

gamut of tricks embraciug Chronicle." ~ I ua Ions acant
d t ti torau , Two teachers for the UnitE'd Nates rue IOnS, res oral IODE~, .. ive School Villlers O. F S. One to
disappearances, transforrna- These are brief reviews of the represent the Dutch Reformed
tions and substitutionists He 1 shows staged by the Follies in So ith- Church ~nd one represent tile Apos.

• • ern Rhodesia which prove their Faith Mission. .A lso two teae bers tQ
does a score of things that J popular r ceptio th r represent the (JOlted Native Scbool
are traditional of his craft, e nee. • Comella o. F. s.One to repre ent the

• Dutch Reformed Church and one to
but he imparts a new touch i r e p r e sen t t b e W p sse-

Africa which was in session at at times in the manner in Crown Mi Ileyn Ohurcn qualified Zulu prefer-. row n Ines able. Apply to undersigned J. Loan-
Bloemfontein when an urgent which he does them. On ~hensburg Manager IT.N.S. Villiers.
message reached Bloemfontein ad- October 22 this master of N I 2t 1025
visiog Mrs. Senaoaoe to return to legerdeman will present his tWS j' FOR !SALE
Johannesburg at once. A substantial t d' t Lady Selbourne ~ Stand 50x200
amount was contributed at once-Mrs. outs an ing programme 0 good soil and plentyo! wate b lld-

h Ii' d t d . w r no UlD. Lutuli playing a leading part) to t e .&uropean stu en s an . EM' lIngs. rite "For Sale Lady Sel-
enable Mrs. Senaoane to return to t ff f c..=t J L.' C II MISS sther okotedi, a, student bourne" C/o Box 6663 Joh'burgsao ~. 0 .n" s 0 ege at Stofberg Training Institution. i4-1023
]ohannes.Durg by car on the same oughton Esta.te.~") Pr0f. spent her 10 days holidays with her' 200 bags of kaffir·corn on Sale at
d
f
8Y• TbMls shSe was able to do. a?d Hoernle of the Witwatersrand parents at Crown Mines. She camel17/6 per bag. Transportation free to
ound r r. enaoane hopelessly 111. U' . d M .. f f in particular to see her father Mr. 1your nearest statton Apply to B
These are some of those who nlverSlty an r.:)a ery A '"..' . PHOKANOKA Elandsfonteln P.O
" d M S duri hi '11- of the Joint Council and Race .' Leslie 1\ okotedi who was an! Jericho via Brits .

vrsite r.. enaoane unng IS 1 ., • inmate of the Crown Mmes central! 21.1052
n~ss. The list +-not complete - ~as Relarionshi p are making all hospital for 11 days as a resul t od ----
kmdlY

h
compiled b)'f ~Trsh'SenBaoane the arrangements for Mr. an injury he sustained when riding J ~fnRMJemJo~iNam[SI

at t e request 0 e antu S . ·11 h E d I 1 .. h . I d ,.. .'1\V ld " amson to VISlt ate uro- a pe a eyc e wtnc W;lS lOVO ve t In devoted remembrance and love

Aorl . d T hie: R Mbat pean schools ill Johannes- in acollision with a motorcar. lof my darling Joe.exan ra owns rp: ev. ara, " .. Wbofellasleep on October 12, 1937,
Mr. and Mrs R. G. Baloyi, Mrs. burg. Mokotedi s family Wish to thank Oh, love that will not let me go.
Tabane and Mr Thulo. Nance- the acting Senior Medical Officer I rest my weary soul on thee,
field: Mr and Mr. M.:).'lbuli Mr Dr. j. Berjak, the Sister, and Nurses I give back the life Iowe, .

M M M' J f \V d 1 2 3 d f h ki d That in thine ocean depths It may
and r~ uyumane, essrs Mo~o- Mr. and Mrs. Ngcayiya, Mrs. Pitso, 0 ar ~ , , an . or t e ID richer. fuller be.
keng, Pitso, and Moremi. . Messrs Khatlane, Mogoerane, Mphel- manner III which therr dad was .\ nd tears are past-all safe and Bless-

Eastern N. T. Messrs. P. M. Selo- M M treated. and the way in which ed we shalt meet at last.
kane and R. R. R. Dhlomo. Orlando'. le, Mothiba. Crown ines: essrs his wounds quickly healed. also .MissS(JSAN MOLWELE

Mokotedi and son and J. Dalamba. J b bMr acd Mrs 1. Motsemme, Mrs D. thanking friends and relatives who 0 annes urg •
Luthuii, Mrs Twata, Mrs Pheke, Sophiarown: Mrs M. T. Rarnushu, paid him frequent visit, whilst in .1Jzazlso

Rev. Tsekeletsa, Rev Mareka Rev
NurseSilemela, Messrs)' Rathebe, Sezcete. Messrs Sealanyane, Kopo, hospital, particularly EvangMr. L. U~WAYIOMNA~DII
Lechuba and Khadl Misses Mola- ~ Manyane Mrs. Monyane, Evang S. Otbengtswa ng ama n~D1 aphantsi, . • Kitsa, Pooe, Ngweaya, Mlilo, Tsatsi, S b' R A S kwaba wubhema ngeptpi nanga maka-
hloe, Mr Mokhoesl. Jobannesburg Makue, Mqwa and Mtambo, Mr and esba '),and the ev: . P. egoete Ja noqoqwa emasimint apbambili e
Mr R. V. Selope Tbema, M.R.C. Mrs Pitso, Messrs Samuels, A. Ma- all of the D. R. C. Mlssion, Sophia- Natal nase Transvaal. ngu M. J.
Messrs -Malevu, Ngoqo, Mboniswa, mothame, who was always near Mr town. PADIA (U Jabula), oku 51 Leopold
M. Radebe, Evaton: Mr Xa.banisa. M ~St-reet, Durban, okbeli: P O. Box

N
Senaoane, 1 okoena J. Rathebe, O. ~tsor, Durban, no Telephone 20409,

Hamberg: urse Mangena. Fre e Motsemme, Mr and Mrs Mogagabe, - Durban.
State: Mrs A. Senaoane, W. N. Mrs. Mazibuko, Mrs E. Ndlovu, Mrs Easy way to make money I Nantso Inhlannla ngo gwayi yl
1 ownship: Mr and Mrs Thema, Oliphant, Mrs Martin, Mrs Thabete, No experience required. Anybody can! phuthumem- JA N-6~1022
Mrs Msane.Mr and Mrs W.Mpolokeng Miss D. Kopo, Mrs M. Chembeni, become an agent to sell American I
(Continued at foot of next column) Mrs S. Nkomo, MISS L. Mokbatle, Hair Straightener. It you are work- Ako amanqaku anokufakwa ema-tng you can sell in your spare time a' d pepent, angemldlato angemfundo

Miss Thure, Mr and Mrs W M ~ make from £3 to £4-extra per month. _nange llzwr, kwabanqwenela ukwe-
fule, Rev and Mrs Mbalo. Mrs G. If you are not working you can make nlenJalo.
\1asemula. Mrs G, Masimla. Mrs even more t.h'l.n from £3 to £4 'Per .K.ukoubanl otile ozibize nc egama
D. Gobani, Mrs R. Monare, Mrs month. Write today for full p rrttcu elite tenxe, olahlekisa abafundi bell

lars to: pep i kwindaba zase Tinara.
Jacobs, Miss Ntojane Springs Mr Fredericks Age,cies Ayiko into ~okuba u Mnumzana u
S. Ngegebula and also the Bantu .' Hoyana ulungiseleia ukungenela uhu-
M Cb h• Y M C A 17 Cotts Rulldings. 5\mlth St. Dnrban fundisi e Rabe. (ngu F. W.HOYANA)ethodist urc s ...• Uitenbage

21·1051~--------------------~~~~------~-----,~---------------------IN THE ESTATEOlf . , {Wanted
The Late Lyd·la Modisane Assistantmale tea(·her, fully qual1-

'tied knowledg-e of SeslIto, A (rikaans
TO BE SOLD WITHOUT RESERV~ , land Zulu essential to rppresent The

(subject to confirmation by rhe Native CommlsSloner) A. M.E. Church at The Bantu United

S h· t wn Property j~~~~;yi~~g.e'A~pr/;'R:;ar~ . .1.°d~op Ia 0 . CLERCQ, 5! Fleck Street, io!~e.

FREEHOLDLOT No 1408. SOPHIATOWN.being ~o 67 Gerty Street. With 3 Estate of
Brick Rooms, Rental value £300 per month. The rooms are er~ct~d on 'IThe Late Hanna Mdhlankomo
the back of the Stand and there is ample room to erect further bUlldmgs Tenders are invited for the purchase of

the stand being 50' x 100 feet. Lot 1105, 10Av.,Alexandra Town,hip,
On Tuesday 31st October 1939 at II a.m. , together with buildings and uection.

I R thereon; terms cash. purchaser to pay
At Arthur Meikle's Property Sa e ooms cost. of transfer.

101.Fox Street, Johanlle;:burg CO LTD L.W. RITCH, Solicitor,
ARTHUR MEIKLE & ". { 31 34, High Court Bldga ~jouber~St.

Auctioneen, Sworn Appraisers, \ JOHANNESBURG
Land & Estate Agents. Duly appointed Administrator of the
101 Fox Street, joh·lOnf'tJhursr. Estate

Mr. S. G. Senao,me, Sports Organ-
iser, Johannesburg Munucipahty
Sports Organiser, has been laid up
in bed seriously ill during tbe past
days. At the time of Writing he is
on his feet again and trying to Mr. Perry Samson the
gather together the threads of his famous Bantu Magician and
wo-k. Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Senaoa- illusionist is being received
ne express sincere thanks {Q those· h
wbo visited him during his illness In t ~ various European
and to those wbo have sent messages Schools of Johannesburg with
of comfort. At this time of the as I much enthusiasm as he
year when the great footba!! orga '}~ evoked from Rhodesia audie-
isation under his control is engaged (lees during his last successful
in eliminating contests, Vl r. ~enaoa- tour. With a seemingly end-
ne's presence in his office can !II
be spared. All sportsmen and meet- less variety of tr;cks and
wishers wish him a speedy recovery. illusions Mr. Samson kept

A remarkable mark' of sympathy the Roedean School (Park-
with Mrs. Senaoane was shown by town) staff and students
the Women's .Convention of the spellbound with his hair-
Bantu Methodlst Church of South •. d b h t k'raising an reat • a mg

Magic stunts. There is an
a.mazing precisiou.and dexter-
ity about his work, and apart
from his remarkable adroit.
ness of hand he has a profu-
sion of mechanical tricks of a
type that represent develop-
ments in many of the old
standard illusion.

Mr. E. jones, of 8 14th Street,
Orange Grove, father of Mr. H. P.
Jones, Chief Clerk at the VV'estern
Native Township Office, gave a
unique reception recen tl- to all the
Bantu employ ees c f the Native
Affairs Dept. on the occasion of
'his son's proposed marriage to Miss
E, Wilkin. of Johannesburg. In
welcoming his guests, Mr. Jones
said "Men of the Zulu race, men
of the B1SUtbo race, and you men
of the Xosa race, I have invited
'you here to tell you that in the past
days, weeks and months, my son
has worried the hfe out of me. He
says I must get him a "Mug" with
-which to draw water.

ell endeavoured to put him off
with reasonable excuses but with-
out any success.

"Now, men, drink with me the
little water and partake of the meal
I prepared for you and be my
witnesses. If my future daughter-
in-law does not know how to cook,
it is not my trouble. I f she does not
know how to do washing, it is
not my Indaba. Let us all join in
the feast and be merry,"

On behalf of the Municipal
employees Mr . Frans Motsoane,
{"Vanzula"} replied in a short bu"
neat speech. Concluding-"Vanzula'
said "I have a small present 1C

make to the young couple. It is
,. present from these men. Please
accept it and remember us by it:'
Nurse Carolme Zondi of the Pu-
blic Health Department, presented
the gift which was an Ink-Stand
and a pair of Serviette rings suit-
ably engraved. Beet and meat were
served. The mugs went round and
disheslined the floor. A right royal
day came to a. close with a fine
drizzle.

Mr. Oliver, Superintendent of the
Western N ative Township, together
with Mrs. Oliver ani Miss Muriel
graced the occasion " ith their
presence.

PHILIP TYUTU'

•

AMERICAN HAIR
STRAIGHTENER
You can now buv the well-knownKA
HAIR STRAIGHTENER

here in South Africa. Guaranted to
straighten any curly hair,

SEND YOUR POSTAL IORDER l"OW
lam Hair Straightener for men - Price 55:6

POST F~EE
lam Hair~Straightener forwolAen -Pnce ls-6d

POST FREE
ORDER FROM

FREDERICKS' AGENCIES
17,Cott's Buildings,Smith St.

DURBAN

s r r ,. ~ oj o

THE WONDER SALVE
This is the Ointment

which cures, althoush all
others may have failed.

Do not neglect pimples.
scratches or insect

Bealitnow
Use SET-SOTO and prevent blood poisoning, unsightly
disfigurement and a80nies of irritation and rough skin.

THREE SIZES: 1/2, 1/9 and 3/3
Set-Soto W ondel' Salve at your chemist 01' stope

A H TODD ttll Chemists
• -. U. Red Hill Natal
ENDBLOVINI

SEE THE HIPPO
ON EVERY BOX

Send for a trial tin
1/2. 'Olt F....

De Pitch
Black Follies Head OffiCf.

14, PERTHROAD. WESTDENE,
J 0 HAN N E SBUR G.

21-1043

P.O. Box 795.
'Phone. 33-5616/78
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Ermelo School
Sports

(By RAY~

DuRING the " September
Quarter J Ermelo Schools

have made only two outings.
ThA Ermelo IUnited School
visited Standerton on Se ptem-
ber 9 and played Stander.
ton United School. Ermelo
was miserably beaten, the
score being as fClllows:-:
Basket 8all:
Ermelo "A" 2 Stander ton

uA" 9.
Ermelo ,. B" 13 Standerton

"8" 10.
Football:

Ermelo "A" 13 Standerton
HA" 4.

A grand concert was then
staged in the evening. ~r-
melo Junior and Senior
Choirs were under the
direction of Messrs Ra y
Mkhwanazi and M~ikie Mala-
za respectively; Standerton
~w"et Melodiana were under
Mr. H. Ngubeni, and Mr. s.
Dickson Mahlsngu was a
soloist. The fore-mentioned
choirs performed very ~ell,
bu Dickson who was nick-
named 'f \\- Ireless' sxcelled.
We hope and wish him to

. cultivate his talent in thlil
Musical Field.

-
eyen a sudden thunder-storm
come from different troops;
that threatened to sweep their
numerous tents away, did not
succeed in taking their hum-
our from them. Joyfully the
three daIS were ~spent and
when the Pathfinder Sioute
parted on Monday they had
renewed the Ipirit of pesee
and goodwill, the chief
feature that the grea*
Motherhood of the Scouts
wishes to promote.

LIKE THE BIG MUSCLE
ON A STRONG MAN'S I

ARM

THE "LUMPS" OFSTEEL
ON THE LINKS OF

M·c KIN N·O N ' S
~'DREADNAUGHT"

TREK CHAIN MEAN EXTRA
STRENGTH

Youwillonlyfindthoselumps of
steelon Mckinnonrrek Chains.
They area guarantee to you of
Strengthand Safety.

AFRICANS HelP TO MAKE McKIN-
NON'S HDREADNAUGHT" T R E K
CHAIN AT VEREENIGING.

Manufacturers:

P.O.Box 7770, Joh'burg Phone33 -56 0

J Sport, Referees A,nd
Pla),ers
(By Scruttneer)

SPORT in civilised sccie-
ties is the only recog-
nised 's"fety valve' tor

the fighting or combating im-
pulse inherent in man.
Nevsrthelesa, looking at al-
most all sports activities fair
and square in the face they
are but civilised embodiment
of the jungle principles, and
as such they are closely akin
to all that falls under riotous
behaviour or 8ASault.

What makes all the world
of difference between sport
and these other unlawful
modes of behaviour, however,
is t bat sport is 5l0v~rned by
legally and defined rules.
The purpose of these rules is
to make the games fair for
both aidea and to protect the
the players personally from
unlawful assaults. '1'0 put it
concisely the rules protect
sport as sport and man as
man.

Coming on to the referees, it
is a pity some of our African
referees do not seem to realise
the responstbillty aSSigned to
their positiou. Theirs is to see

~.~....~ en "Oneot
the the sport rules is aot
broken, and if 'broken to
adminillter punishment ae-
cording to the specified pro-
cedure. In fac' the referee!
are the justices of the peace
as tar as sport is concerned.
These rules ba ve been care-
full,. considered and passed
by legal men who delegated
the duty of s",ing to their
inviolation to referees. One
may think that this is too
serious a view Ito take of
sport, but in any case that is
the true perspecslve which
referees should have in the
discharge ofitheir duty.

The section of rules that
protect the pIa yers personally
ii too commonly overlooked

by our referees. They are
only too keen to see off-sides
and the rest but seldom do we
ever see & referee strict against
foul play. That is the reason
why our sports often degene,
rate into unwarranted riots
and aBBaults. This referee's
neglect of duty encourages
that unsportsmanlike ki nd of
play. Any grousy game
must necessarily reflect badly
on the referee in charge.
By the bye, umpires should
understand that whatever is
said about the refrees applies
to them ~.swell.

As tegards, players, their
businesa is to play the game
to their heart.' content with-
in the wide but rigid limits of
sport rujes. Theirs is not to
question the ruling of the re-
feree, however severe it may
be, especially while the game
is on. An appeal against the
ruling of- the referee can be
made, but of course to the
light' place, 8t the right
time and in the right way_
There is nothing more diiguSt-
ing than to see players BU!:!-
pending the game to argue with
the referee. If a player c.
see what is happening' in a
gam 8 better than the referee
that shows he is not playini hUt
watching what is going on. Then
tb~ best place for -ueh a player
is the paVilion otherwise he is
making a Dnisanee 0 ~ hlmself
with the referee, players And
he game. W hen will some
African sccalled sportsmen
understand that the referee's
word is finaU

It is easy for sport to de-
gen~rate into foul- play as it i3
ea., . for a very clever man
to become mad, It is 'he-re--
fore the duty of every sports-
man to See that the shade of
ditfe:r.nce is kept_distinct and
maintained.

---~M h II ~'.'....ariann ; -"..;~~
Pathfinder-Scout1 Rally

THE Pa thfinder 8 c 0 u t
Masters of Marianhill nn-

der the direction of Fr.
Schimlek and Brother Eras-
mus, C.M.M. had announced
~ combined camp for all the
Pathfinder Scout Tron(Js in
the.neighbourhood for Sept 30
and Oct. 1 and 2. The I iurban
Troops under Fr. Le Voguer,
O.M.I. Pathfinder Scout
Commissioner, co-operated
Willingly and sent their
Troops to this Oamp.t Adams
College (American Board
Mission) participated active-
ly and sent a Troop un-
der Mr. Reuling, t he Com-
missioner, who helped in the
various activiti-a of the
Camp. Christianenburg (Lu-
theran) School was represent-
ed by a Pathfinder Scout
Master and detachment of
Scouts. The total attendance
to the Marianhill Camp was
W8S 170, chiefly Second
C18s~ Pathfinder Scouts,
'.. A mongst those hel ping in
the training of the Pathfinder
Scouts was Mr. McMalcolm,

Chief Inspector of Native
Education and Divisional
Pathfinder Scout Commis-
sioner who arrived on Sun-
day morning, spent the
whole d8y in the Camp giv-
ing useful instructions and
hints to the young men, and
left late in t h~ ev-r, tng after
the Camp-fire. Dr. I\1c\1ur-
trie of Mariaun:.j" ~Jt"nt an
afternoon in t lJH Camp in-
structing the PatbfiHder <couts
. "F' Ald" .In 11-S r 1 In every prac-
tical way. 'l

Every morning the Path-
fiuder Scouts attt"nded Holy
Mass in the Church of the
Sacred Heart near the Mill
of Miriannhill. On Sunday
Rev. Fr. Le Voguer, O.M.I.
held the service and sermon,
and on Monday Rev. 'Fr_
~cbimlek, Pa hfinder Scout
C immissfoner of \1ariannhil1
celebrated Holy Mass for the
Scouts.

The Pathfinders m&fnlained
a surprising dlscrplins, inspfte
of the fact that they had

(ContinuedColumnOne)
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When Pa went in for" All-in" Wrestling his family nearly had a fit,
Said it was all very well excelling at Football, Cricket and Hockey,
but. . . .. !-Ma said" Hang it, Pa, you'll be murdered. Those big
brutes will l reak every bone in your body I" But Pa just smiled. He
knew Brain and Nerves, coupled with technique, gave advantages to
compensate for his lack of weight.

Here you see Pa in action I He tripped up his man, grabbed his leg,
swung him into an aeroplane spin and flung him out of the ring, where
the referee " counted him out."

How and why does Pa excel at middle age, keeping young, energetic
and fit? Pa's secret lies in strong Bile flow ensuring a clean digestive
tract. His Nerves are toned and fed through the blood, giving him
that abundant happy energy typical of the Parton's man or woman.
Headaches, Depression, Laziness, Sour Temper, Feverishness-symp-
toms of lazy bowels and intestinal congestion-don't worry Pa, Why
not be like him. You ~an. Just do as he does. TAK E . . . . ..

PU m
THE FAMILY TONIC APERIENT

Sold everywhere in the Union at 1/- (30 Pi11s)- 1/6 (So Pills) ~-
PRICELESS

BEAUTY SECRET
Oils from these trees

used in making
Palmelive

SINCE history's earliest days-

Olive and Palm Oils have been

known as the supreme skin cleans-.
ers and beautifiers produced by na-

ture. Nothing can equal them. Even

today, the world's priceless beauty

secret is the blend of these same

oils used in making Palmolive Soap.

No animal fats in this finest of all

cosmetic soaps.

Your Beauty Treatment

A poor complexion is often due to dirt.
dust and perspiration clogging the
pores. To avoid this, each morning
and night make a. rich lather with
Palmolive Soap-massage your face,
neck and shoulders with it until this
creamy lather penetrates and cleanses
every tiny pore Then rinse well-dry
gently. It keeps your complexion fresh,
smooth and radiant. Buy a tablet of
Palmolive Soap today.

PRICE

PER TABLET

NO ANIMAL FATS IN PALMOLIVE SOAr
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Who~sWho In lhe
ews' This eek

The Self Help Club Revue will
!faCe the fourth of their Musical
Production: "They Go Hot'· and
will, for the first time present their
lewiy born Baby-Company: "The
Killarney Chorus Girls" at the
Illchcape Hall (de luxe) on Wed-
BesdayOctober 18. Like their three
JlCevious successful shows: "The
Girl Friend "_,' Thakamoramang"
Happy Times, which may be repeated
oa request, The New Show, They
Go Hot" will provide a royal time
for their many enthusiastic patrons.
The Merry Black Birds will play
for the Dance.

v v v
Mr. Samson Soga, Principal of

the Salvation Army School, Twee-
fonteinColilery, Coalville, who spent
his ten days' holidays with Chief
Edward Magutyana a derk at the
W. N. L. A. left the other Sunday
for Witbank. He was seen off at
tie Station by his many friends
including Messrs E. Magutyana. A.
C. Pakamisa Msila, Miss S. Ndokweni
.and Mrs Tutu.

v v v
Mr. James R. Korombi spent the

last holiday in Evaton during which
tilWehe visited the Crogman Com-
munity Health Clinic. Among those
whom he saw during his visit were
Prof. AiDo!"J. White and Mrs Luella
C. Whi te, :vIi5S Grace Wares, and
Dr Josephus R. Coan, the Dean of
ike Wilberforce Theological Semi-
..ary for African Ministers.

v v . v
The Agent Mr. N. Nkonyane asks

aU his customers to pay in their
IIODthlysubscriptivns for the paper.
be is shy to ask for it.

v v v
The engagement of Mr. Nelson

Nkonyane teacher of Alberton Me-
taodist School to Miss Lydea J.
Rsmathibela of Alberton is announced
Mr. N. NkonyanE is the first born
of Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Nkonyane of
Breyten. Miss L. 1. Ramathibe1a is
t'ne slast born of· Mr. and Mrs. S.
M. Ramathibela of Alberton.

v v v
Messrs. F. F. Ngubane, J. P.

Mtombeni and L. Sharka Zondi
visited "The Bantu World" on
business last week.

·NO
ILL-FEELING

If you sutrer from chronic irri t abi-
lItyand squea mishness, caused by
Constipa tion, Indigestion, Bilious-
ness, Stomach Disorders, Piles etc
youNEEDPl'etorius Pills. Thev're
not "just another laxative." Pre-
torius Pills, popular overseas for
more than 50 years, have given re-
lIef and good health to thousands.
Prlcede.t 1/9 a box. Write, enclo s-
Jng postal order, to:
Pretorius (Ply) Products

Box 567, Capetown

Pretorius
Pills

The engagement is announced of
Mr. Aaael Gana the third son of Mr.
and Mrs. Simon Gana of Thabina
(North Transvaal) to Miss Fridah
Sono the third daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Timothy Sono residing at
Roodewal (Pietersburg District.)
in employment in the city.

Mr. J. S. Mogotsi. the assitant
Manager of the Abyssinian Meat
Market has left on leave this week.

He wi ll first spend a few days
at Kimberley with his friends and
then pass to Mafeking where he
will spend the rest of his holidays
with the relatives of W. D. Mpolo-
keng the Manager of the Abyssinian
Meat MarketiFrom there he will come
back to resume his duties.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Mabiletsa.
B.Sc.; Mr. Mck Mvumbe10; Mr. 1.
Mabiletsa Mr. S. Parie Mabiletsa,
Misses R. Ve1ankulu and Mabena.
all of Alexandra Tou wnship and
Springs respectively. paid a flying
visit to Kilnerton Institution during
the week-end of the ten days.

They had the pleasure of being
entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Mzeza-
ne and of seeing Mr. and Mrs. More.

vvv
"Mr. B. P. Sono and Miss Bella

Makhura both staff of the v.d.
Hooven school paid a flying visit to
Johannesburg on October 3. The
former was a guest of Mr. and '-1rs.
Ph Ngoasheng and the latter of Mr.
Joseph Hakamela. During his stay
in Johannesburg Mr. Sono accompa-
nied by Mr. Ngoasheng visited the
Union College and .many other
places of importance. Mr. Haka-
mela also took (Mr. Sono in his car
to various places in town. They
appreciated the progress manifest
at Sophia town, Newdare, and
Orlando.

In ,Memoriam
In loving memory of Daniel

Ternba \1>1sma; who fell asleep on
\11\' 1+. 1438. Sadly missed by his
mother Hilda and sister Eugenia.

"ABIDE WITH ME."
E. P. MAFETHE.

S. A. ·A. A.
Moroka-Baloyi CUp Final

TRANSVAAL· vs NATAL
KICK-OFF 4 p. m. AT THE

Ba n t u Sports C I,D b
(Von Weilligh Street, South) Johannesburg

ON SATUROAY, 28 OCTOBER 1939
Admission 1/- Reserved Seats 6d extra

ATTRACTIVE CURT AI N-RAISERS
from I p-rn.

USIC REFRESHMENTS LUNCHEONS

...

Metsoalle Hlokomelang
Adrese ea. Mabasotho, T b k T il_ _ _ ? se ang e nna. a are
ECONOMIC-DRAPERS·· ea banyali. Mose 0 rokl-

loeng 0 mosoeu kapa oa
313.Marshall Street, chennhi 0 bits a ho tloha

Jeppestown, hootl ho lsa holimo.

JOHANNESBURG koo Jeppe ha ho
Tailare e phalang

MABASOTHO.
Hape rena le di phahlo tsohle taa basalllle tsa bana

Misses I. V. Nehlomakulu and
J. Ngubeni were among tlte group
of sub-leaders who camped out in
George Goeh over the week-end.

v v v
Messers Simon Leso1ane, Junias

Sathekge, Lawrence Sehole and
Machael Mamabolo were seen at
Orlando last Sunday on a visit to
Miss Sarah Rakgole who has just
arrived from Lega1ies Pietersburg

Kisses D. and E. Meld.mak.la,
beth ()f Be.oDi. paid a flyill_' visit t.
relatives in Boksbur,. 00 their
return tbey were jeinea bJ Mis.
I.V. M.hlomakulu.

Miss Virginia Y. M. Mokoto who
~d a short visit to Kgatla's
Village at Ramokcopa·s Location
has returned to her home at Mo·
djadjis kraal.

v v v
Mr. Meshack Hark Mogatusi. who

bas been on the Rand for a long
time, has come home and is making
preparations to marry in the near
future.

v

v v v
The following Revs. D. Trusell,

V. Molete. Ii. Tsima left for Kimber-
ley to attend a Missionary conference.

Mr. and Mrs. I. .H. Mcshatsheni
of Kbosis arrived at Kuruman for
Medical attention.

v v v
Mrs R. Mcwabeni a teacher at

Maropin Native Reserve spent her
holidays with her parents at Kim-
berley. On her return journey she
interviewed the Agent of "The Bantu
World" on paper matters.

v v v
Mr Max Ramala aDd Mr Sunshine

Mphasha were very pleased to meet
each other unexpectedly after a
very slong time at Bantu Men's
Social Centre on October 14. Max
and Sunshine had recently given up
tennis, and have now arrraaged to
be in action again. "My fine drives
and canon services are still on,
my weak point is my back hand,'
says Max when asked about his
drives and Services. Sunshine says
he has no doubt he has lost his
form Dot to speak of his returns,
but hopes to recover them. Sun-
shine also met his cousin Mr. Thomas
Masekela at B. M. S. C. after miss-
ing him for 5 years .

The Bafokeng sustain an ir-
. reparable loss through the death
of ';t loving son in the person of

tile late Abel Tumagole Molegat
He peacefully passed a1Vay OD 2.
September, after a month severe
illness. The burial ceremony,officia-
tea by Rev. NkopaD.'! was ulli.ae
in the Bafokeng history. in that all
denominations were given Que con-
sideration and respect.

e

Rev. Nkompane and Mr. RalJlo-
shu spoke most fittingly and
feelingly about the meritorious
service rendered by the deceased
at Boksburg, Heidelberg and Springs.

By the graveside the chief ex-
pressed his sorrow in very pathetic
words. He regretted and felt this
loss keenly, for in the deceased he
had foreseen a capable counsellor in
matters of social and tribal progress.
Mr. f. C. Rangaka representing the
Phokeng Preparatory School and
church spoke very well about the
deceased as a lellow scholar and his
personal friend. To the bereaved

\ we extend our heartfelt sympathy •

I. Miss Ngubeni: How smart you look! I wanted
to make a new dress to-night. but I'm so tired.

Miss Sgudla: I will help you. But first we will
have some tea- That will refresh you and it won·t
take very long to make.

'-:, LATER NEXT WEEK

3 Miss SgudJa: How quickly you have sewn
• that dress! You see the tea quickly made

you feel better. Tea soon gives you energy!

IS TEA TIME.. .
~o~~
"+.~+'(>
'+ 0c. 11100 •• "

4 Miss Ngubeni: Do you like this new
• coat? I'm glad you told me how good

tea is to drink. I am never too tired to sew at
night, now that I drink plenty of tea I

TEA IS GOOD FOR US
Give your whole family tea. It will
make them feel fresh and strong.
Serve tea with every meal of the day.
It is easy to make and pleasant to
driAk, and it brings renewed energy
just when tired bodies need it most.

. .
tT IS 'VERY EASY TO MAKE TEA
~y YQUli tca in 1 lb. ~s or larger. You
get bettC!; value l11a* -waf. .Use a teaspoonful of
tea for every cup yOUl -w:ut 110 ma~e, and one~ ..
spoon Intra for the pot. Make the tea with
bolling water, and allo.w: it to stalid for five minutes
before pouring out.

Mr. and Mrs. TEA-DRINKER
and their Family always drink
TEA. They say:

•II
COPYRIGHT BY THE TEA MARKET. EXPANSION BUREAU BOX 1027 DURBAN I

GIVE THE BRIDE
A TEA-SET.

If you know a young woman who
is gQiQg to get married, give her a
nice tea-pot; with cups to match.
It would not co t much. and it
'Wouldbe useful several times a day.
for everybody likes to drink tea often.

PNB 7271-5
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IPolice' squad rounds lip
Beggars In City

New U-Boats
At large
In Oceans

. .~The W, k_._ IS· ee..s
,

War Ne-ws find it much more profitable to remain
on the streets. The majority of them
the police believe, earn about £J ~
day each by begging.

THE police campaign against beg.
gars is continuing in Johannesburg,
and in Ii ttle more than a month )42
Europeans and a number of Africans
have been arrested.

HavinR driven the beggars from th,.
centre of the city, the "hobo squad,"
which has been formed to deal with
them, is now concentrating its efforts
in the suburbs. f yen in
the beg gar s now fear
police raids, and it is expected that
soon there will be an exodus from such
"warm" areas.

These raids are carried out by the
police in motor v~hicles. Th~men
are in civilian clothing, and It IS not A Bitter and extreme attack on
until the police have already seized I General Smuts and the Allies' cause
their victims that it b~comes obvious in the war WI'Sde livered in the Bloem.
that there has been a raid. [ontein Town HaU on Tuesday Nigbt

The police are finding it difficult to \ by Dr. D. F. M;:I!.:IO. M. P., when he
deal with crippled beggars, There has opened the Annual Congress ohhe Free
lately been a large influx of Aincan I State Nationalist Party.
cripples, and many have been provided The present WH, he said, was for
by the municipality with licences to the protection of the selfish interut~
hawk shoe-laces and other article s, of some nations against others ftnd
The police are powerless to take ac- had nothing noble or moral about it.
tion a8ainst those who have licences
provided that they keep moving.

The Native A.ffairs Department and
other authorities have made arrange-
ments for these cripples t'l be placed
in proper institutions, but the beggars

London, Monday.
There is reason to believe that

Germany is now applying a new
one of the conferences was a stormy batch of big ocean- going U-boats,
one, Hitler, after examining Mr. Ne- and the attack on the Royal Oak,
ville Chamberlain's, speech was pale the British mailship Lochavon, and
with anger. three French merchant vessels indi-

England: The Admiralty an- cate that strict orders have been
nounced the sinking of the British given to German submarine com-
battleship, Royal Oak, by a German rrranders to obtain quick results
submarine. Of 1.)00 men who manned before the British anti-submarine
the battleship, 414 have survived, vessels can hunt them down.
SUNDAY OCT. 15. It is known that the Britsih

I d' h blockade is worrying the German
Germany: twas. repo~te t at leaders and a desperate attempt is

the former, Comma~der'lO.ChJef of the now being made break the strangle-
German army, Fieid-Mershal Von hold of the British patrols.
Blomberg, and five other leading Army
Offioers were imprisoned in \l,e fort-
ress of Landsberg, in Bavaria.

Western Front: According
to the "Daily Telegraph's" Paris cor-
respondent the German High Com·
mend have been instructed by Hitler to
clear French troops from German ter-
ritory.

British troops were reported to be. b h
firmh installed in the Maginot Line. According to a stat~ment y t e

Italy: Signor Mussolini had a War Office, German prrsoners taken by
. the French have revealed that for some

long conference WIth the. Under- weeks after the outbreak of war the
Secretary for war and lead 109 ar'!'y rank and file of the German Army did
officals. He ordered that the Italian not know that Germany was at war
army should be strengthened. (' with Britain and France. Some of

Atlantic Ocean: German'lthem did not know until they were'
submarine. sank two French liners in actually captured.
tbe Atlantic and four hundred people The statement adds that when ques-
+-men, women and children were tioned the prisoner. 8aid they had
saved by British warships. been told they were on manoeuvres,
MONDAY OCT. 16. and the occassional h~avy ~ring was
jWestern Front· Accordin to explained away ."8 mtensive target
I. . , • . g . practice and blastins, They had not

the Dally Mall s correspondent JO Pans questioned the ,xplanation, being
between 700.000 and 800,000 German completely convinced that there would
troop. ICe r~dy t~ take part in the of- never be war between France and Ger.
Iensive whIch Hitler i. expected to many and that Hitler "would get .
launch on .the We.te~D Front. everything without war." I A f W k ?

A~erJca: It IS reported that The pr soners were fl.bberga8ted by re you out 0 or·
Amencan. are buildinr bombing the news of the signing of a pact with Here's a ehaace tQ make big money I
,lanes for Britain. the Soviet. One prisoner said: "I t is No expertsnee required. Anyt>.dy MD

L : bt'c"nle an a~'B. \0 sell A ,.erioaD I
probably a ruse by the FUHrer to trap iHair Straighi... r, .:Inn if yo. are
tbem. The Fuftrer hated them bevond ' not out of ".rk you ca. ....lnt We'
an),chinr else." Another .aid: "War! extra money In your spare iiw •. 1frin
againatE.,land and Fr •• ce, with the ;1.(.d:iyfo-rf.ullpartlcul",u8:
Bolshovik. a. our aHie.-ao. that just ~ Fredericks Age~c1~s . . t
cannot be true." 17 Cott. Buildings, SmIth St j:

The same man added that if it was DURBAN.
trite "thefe will be trouble; but
not at first, ltecause the German. do
not tbink for themaeln'8 any more. 1t
wilt hke lOIRe tillle for them to realise
that they bave been deceive.d. After
ah. Hitler haa ,ot ev"r,thinl withou t
war. Poland did not count- that was
just exercise for our troeps."

THURSDAY OCT.12.
Westeri1 Front: Mr. Hore-

Belisha. Secretary of State for War,
. told the Hollse of Commons that there
were 158,000 British soldiers in France
with 25,000 mechanical units.

England: Mr. Neville Cham-
berlain rejected Herr Hitler's "peace"
proposals. saying that no reliance could
be placed upon the word of the German
Government in considering any
guarantees, and Britain would not be
justifiied in ceasing the war on the
German word alone.

Poland: According to newspaper
reports, German losses in Poland were
91,000 dead, 63,000 seriously wounded
and 8),000 slightly wounded.
FRIDAY OCT.13.

France Should'
Be Bundled
Out Of Africa

--DR. MALAN

Amazing
Nazi HMuzzle"
MethodsWestern Front: Germans

were reported to be preparing for
more intensive action. Big cities in
the Rhineland were preparing for
evacuation, and Berlin was making
preparation to receive the evacuees.
According to the "Daily Telegraph's"

war correspondent. Bri tish soldiers
went up to the front and were ready
for any attack the German High Com.
mand might risk. I

A German report stated that the
three main bridges across the Rhine at
Wintersdor], Breisach,Md Neuengberg
were blown up by the French.

ElIgland: 1he Admiralty an-
nounced that three German subrfJarines
were destroyed. t

Sweden: The King of Sweden
invited the King of Denmark, the King
of Norway and the President of Fin-
'and to • conference at Stockholm.

Of particular and serious conse.
quences to Alrikane rs was the potent.
ial force of two million L>lack troops
of France in Africa and half a million
blade police of France. France planned
to use these troops against European"

THs filled Afrikaners with repulsion
and die gust. He referred to the oc.
cnparion of the Ruhr by black troo,",
He' said Fraflc'e And not GefmSl,
was a dang!'r to Africa. France's policy
of equality betwf'f'n black and whi~
was a curse of A frica and to the white
races of the world.

Obituarry
Mrs C. M. Maxeke

It is with great sorrow t. a: The
Bantu World announces the IJ lssing
away of 'ylrs C. \1.. Maxeke, B. Sc at
her residence in Kliptown on Sunday.

..If we who are stri ving to keep 011

race and to keep the whitt" rsce doli
nsnt are asked, who should be bun(.
led out of Africa France or Germ81"
we would answ-r without hesitatioD,
France, and not Germany,"

SATURDAYOCT. 14.
North Sea: Fifteen Germall

bombers were put to Riiht by a
sma I I n u m b e r of R A F.
planes .ver the \Torth Se~.
One Germal1 bomber was shot dQwn
and Iour ai'meft were rescu. d by a
Danish ship,

Printed and Publlshe. by
The Bantu World (Pty Ltd,at
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Westdene. Johannesburg

TUESDAY OCT. 17.
Russia: The "Daily TeJearaph 's"

Istanlt.1 c.rrespondent says Turkey
bas broke. off ne,otiations with Mos-
cow.

Germany: The ,realelt activity
IS e T i~e R t i• t he
in the WilheJm.trane ancj Herr H1tler
j. in alAl.at con.tant cORsultation with
memHrs of hi. Cabinet and leader, of
the Army. Navy and Air Force in.
dudinl Field-Ma"bal G.. n.g .'tafes
the Berlin corresJ¥)Ddent of "De Te-
learaaf:'

Germany: It wu reperted tha

Herr Hitler wa. havinl frequent CGa-

ferencu with his advisers and that im-
portant devtlopment. mieht Ita expect.
ed within 48 hcure,

Ac.. r.inl to the Daily, Mairs CGr.
serpondent at Anlsterdam (H"lland

Chamberlain's Colic And Diarrhoea
Mavuka and his wife had
been happily married and
had two sons, Of late M a-I vuka felt nerveus and weak
and suffered Ircm Colic,
Dysentry, and Diarrhoea.
His elder son, too, appear-
ed to have the ,qme trouble
as the father. Then began
Ia long and costly search
for help.All the inyanga 'a
could not help them

Helping Hand
Club for African
Girls

: 'r nz-' wn u, '.."elM ,~t_..._.
although
fees. fhings Went gloollY.
Money was scarce. ne
boss threatened to sack
Mavuka unless he imprll,ed
Mwuka's wife. too, expect·
ed a new visitor in a ,herl
time.

During the p sst year the Helping
Hand Club for N <live Girls has ex-
panded its recreational acuvitie s and
gills outside the c1ub have been en-
couraged to make use of its Jacili ties.

A large upstairs hall at t he dub.
where the gir s spend their evenings and
free time, has been equipped, and
under the auspices r)f the centre two
courses for Bantu women social
workers have been conducted at the, Fortunately, the rmssronery called at
week ends. Twenty-one wo~en en-I Mavuka'8 and learned about the trouble.
tered for these courses There IS also a He advised rhe-n to get Chamberlain's C~lic
~ayf:lrer detachment to which the' and Diarr! oea Remedy which hal saved
girls are encouraged to be lung I h ff d f h

The hostel has beds for 42 gi rls, many peop e w 0 su ere 10m t e same
but often mattresses h ve to be r.ut on trouble which worried Mavuka.
the floor fof' extra acccrnmo dation. Mcivuka obeyed. He and his boys are
In the traming school for dome8tic \
servic- the average number of pupils now cured, In due course the new VISItor
has been 20 a month which is the ad. came and they named hi n Chamberlain -
visabilitv rn.ixirnum with the present \favuka
accomoda·ion. I he fetS are £1 a b d
month w th the initial £1 Mavu ka 0 eye .
to c( vet a un form for the c.iurse and I I d h· b
for goint ii t o the service. Situations IMea n IS oy are
are found f. r the domestic students cured
afttr the fin,.l examin., ti .n and many,
remain in the hr stel. 1 ~t ir t mployers
pnirg 7/6 II monrh fcr this se-vice.

The residents I re mostly domestic
serv ants, but ther .. sr ....also ieecherr,
dressmakers and laundres-es em-
porarv residents PHY 4d 8 night for a
bed and 3d for each me;\l.

TI'lt" s nnua] meetinz of the comrni- Ch b I COLIC AND
tee will be held at the club on Wed.. am ar a I DIARr'tOEA
nesda, at 10.30. ~, "' ....;;....;.._.....;.R ....E_M_E_DY __

PIRE" DINING-ROOM SCHEME
THE "EM bb d 0 k Comprises 5 ft. Sideboard fitted

As illu"trated, in reak or Rlves~ 2 I:r;e drawers, and a Bai,ze lined cutlery
with 2 Cupbolsrds an~l:~eft 9'ns x 2ft. 9ins" and Six Padded
dr.wer. ,K. ft:'ctory 1~irs wi'th' loose seats, UPholst-1 01
back Umlllg (OUm CR' 'I he Scheme is extremely Per
t:red j .. any CI lo~r exme, - Week
attrlictiv<! in de'lg 1 ..' hemp ete Scheme
Our clUY ter II;; (4);' teO

I N
FURNISHERS, LTD.,
44, PLEIN STREET, JO'BURG

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL)
PHONES: 22-2204 Bex 1670.

now
Write for

our

In due course the visitor
came and they na med him J

• I

Chamberlain Mavuka .

FREE
ILLUSTRATED
FURNITURE
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